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II. >\r ciio heart p&aaion be «poken aloud 
IT fh-iurt nor. r Vonc ? In the midst of a crowd 
\W dis-zmbiv mir leeiio^. eicept bj the eye ;
E'.-u Liijt say-* but little, when others are nigh.
Wfmhl a world weary spirit, craving for love,
I.-tvrn its own force, or its fellowship prove,
That cun only be done by the golden sea strand.
In the iletd or the wood, as we walk hand in hand,
By the light of the moon, in the sun-shading bower,
N'rsnght near us but nature, all peaceful the hour—
Then, and theu only, could love speak with power.

Mark Madderx.

I N  S P I T E  OF A L L .

FROM THE FRENCH OF MADAME GEORGE SAND.

Translated expressly for Woodhnll &  Olaflin’s Weekly.

P A R T  I.
(Continued.)

“ Oh. yes: I heard it. You answered as we all answer : 
"You are jesting.’ But your voice trembled, my dear; 
and if he was the dupe of your assumed incredulity he 
was more simple than I take him to be. I had heard 
enough; father came down by the other stairs. I went 
back to bed, and that is how I know that M. Abel is smit
ten, and that you ’’------

“ Spare me the conclusion ! Y'ou really suppose me too 
inflammable. M. Abel went away quietly this morning, 
and persuaded of the non-success o f his declaration, if  he 
even remembers that he made it.”

“ You think he is gone. I think nothing o f the sort. He 
will be hack again to-morrow, perhaps to-night at serenade 
time.”

I had recovered the mastery of my will and my reason. 
Ada’s curiosity and mockery aided me. They were not 
very kind, hut they struck home, and my pride received a 
profitable lesson, merited, perhaps. I laughed at the whole 
affair and she calmed down. She continued:

“ After all, there is no reason against your feeling compli
mented by this man’s visit, if  he is serious. I don’t know 
where he comes from, but a man with his reputation and 
success cannot be called a nobody. He is said to be a re
spectable man, and his singularity does not prevent his 
having manners and a certain intellect. Don’t believe that 
I have taken a prejudice against him ; what I said was to 
see if you would defend him with energy. From the mo
ment that you attaeli no importance to his exaggerated 
sentiment, I should not be sorry to see him return. He 
amused me, and poor papa is so infatuated with music that 
I should be pleased to have this great virtuoso come back 
and play those beautiful things that I don’t understand 
myself, but which every one admires all over the world.”

“ And I. I don’t wish it. I rather dread these excessive 
emotions in our dear father. He passionately loved those 
of the bar; and when our mother’s bad health forced him 
to renounce his country and his profession, he made an im
mense sacrifice to conjugal affection. We did not know it 
then, we were too young. I did not get the idea of it until 
after mamma’s death, and especially after your marriage. I 
then saw my father a prey to regrets, and that he was desirous 
of resuming his profession. It would have been too late, 
■don’t you think so ? His life is no longei to be modified,

he is too old, and what he wunts is the existence I have 
prepared for him.”

“ A strong reason, though, for giving him all possible 
amusement at home.”

“ That is selon. I don’t want his nerves over-excited.”
“ My dear Sarah 1 I don’t at all understand your real 

practical lives. By force of wanting to make everything 
matter of habit, o f prudence and of rule, you are treating 
us all as you do our little Sarah : you would wrap us in 
cotton; hut remember that cotton stifles people. Let every
body live his natural life a little ; do not go contrary to so 
many instincts, and don’t alarm yourself about everything 
that oversteps theories and methods. We see scarcely any
body here. It is very dull, and for my part, when I am 
quite well, I shall return the visits people have made us, 
and bring some live people into this abominable forest of 
Ardennes, or we shall soon live with the wolves. I don’t 
at all understand what you are doing with your fortune ; 
you don’t spend one-fourth of your income. Are you 
speculating, or turning miser ?”

Ada’s reproaches proved to me that she had heard noth
ing of Abel’s diatribe against her husband, and that she 
had no suspicion of my sacrifices for her sake. I paid no 
attention to her expectations o f seeing M. Abel hack again, 
but I was astonished at not seeing our father. He was so 
regular in his habits that at four o’clock I began to feel un
easy. I was sending Giron in search of him when I saw 
him coming along the banks.

“  Children, I have been spending a splendid afternoon. 
Just fancy, as we got out of the boat at Revins, Abel met 
in a wagon Nouville, the celebrated violoncellist, who was 
on his way to get up a concert at Brussels. He stopped 
him : ‘ You are going to Brussels? Why, I am just from 
there. If I had only known. I gave a concert there ; it’s 
too soon to give another. Y'ou had better wait a little; 
idle along the road, this country is beautiful! One can 
told one’s wings here pleasantly. ‘But stop— there is a sort 
of opera troupe at Charleville; we can organize something 
with those artists. Stay with me and we will have a 
talk.’

“  ‘ Nouville is a tall, pale young man, with a careless, mild 
air. I saw he was irresolute, and that lie had a great re
gard for Abel. He made no answer, asked for his bag
gage, took Abel’s arm, and we crossed the bridge and 
walked up the village, where Abel had very good accom
modations ; thanks to his servant. I was going to leave 
the friends to themselves. ‘ Nothing of the sort,’ exclaim
ed Abel, seizing me by the other arm ; 1 you will come and 
smoke a cigar with us, and you shall see Nouville open his 
violoncello, It is a marvel—it was Dupont's—it was played 
on by Franchoinme, which did it no harm. Besides,’ ob
served Nouville, 1 it cost him 00,000 francs.’

“ ‘ That is nothing,’ rejoined Abel. ‘ Come, M. Owen, 
you shall hear the tone.’ Nouville opens his violoncello; 
Abel opens his violin; not the one you heard here, but an
other, a more precious one, which came direct from Baillot. 
Then see them together trying, tuning, and at last playing 
like angels, white they laugh and carry on like madmen, 
happy at meeting and understanding one another. After 
every hit comes a clinking to the health of all the masters, 
living and dead. Abel, so fatigued this morning, was radi
ant with force and power. They were both admirable, sub
lime, and they made me tipsy. Yes, children, quite tipsy 
with music, and not a little so with good wine. I had 
trouble to get away from them, and it needed the fear of 
making my Sarah uneasy to prevent my forgetting the 
rest of the day and night there.”

“  Oh, no, you are not; you were not. I am sure you 
were not tipsy. Why, you never do such things 1”

“ Yes, indeed—sometimes—long ago 1 To-day, too, I

rather think------ . However, it passed off on the road. I
am a little afraid of being scolded, and so I will go and 
take my iron hath, as the doctor ordered; but the best 
hath for me would he another theme by Mozart, with a 
motif o f Beethoven, interpreted by those two masters. Ah. 
my dear Sarah, I was so sorry for hearing them all alone.”

“  And I should not wonder,”  said Ada, throwing a sly 
glance at me. “ I shouldn’t wonder if dear papa, who is 
so little selfish, made these two angels promise to come 
over before flying away to Charleville, and give us a fore
taste of heaven in the form of a serenade.”

“ Not at a ll; I did nothing of the sort; they swore of 
their own accord they would come, and I am to send Giron 
down for the precious instruments, which cannot he trusted 
to the first comer. Be kind enough to add something nice 
to our dinner, Sarah. These gentlemen are at home upon 
wines. I will go myself to the cellar.”

I asked my father and Ada whether it would not he 
proper to invite somebody out of the neighborhood—our 
neighbor the doctor, or our triend the pastor—not to seem 
so suddenly to favor the intimate acquaintance of these 
eminent artists. M. Abel's second visit, so soon after the 
first, would surely be remarked and commented on so soon 
as the rumor of his presence should spread abroad with 
the announcement o f the concert. They might even talk 
about it in Paris, where M. de Rémonville might, perhaps, 
get annoyed about our sudden partiality for this artist.

“  Oh ! now let us alone with your scruples,” cried Ada, 
laughing. “ My husband troubles himself a great deal, 
doesn’t he, about what goes on here ? If he were a man 
to be uneasy, he would stay. No, no ; he has one quality ; 
it is that of being neither suspicious nor jealous. As for 
inviting the neighbors to sanction our relations with artists 
—splendid idea ! And our father with us, are we not pro
tected from all impertinent remarks ?”

“  Besides,” said papa, “  music does not only sanction, it 
sanctifies.”

I had to give in and to do my best to make the little sur
prise our father had arranged for me agreeable.

PART II.
M. Nouville was just as my father had depicted him. 

His soft, mild, thoughtful face, his somewhat shy manners, 
agreed well with the idea of a refined, retiring man. As 
he traveled less than Abel, I had heard him at Paris, and 
I could speak to him of the successful performances at 
which I had been present, thereby setting him at his ease. 
I was musician enough to judge and to compliment him 
without m a la d rtsse . He was simply a virtuoso, but of the 
first order. He had not, like Abel, the gift of happy im
provisation, the creative fire, the complete idea. He was 
too timid or too undecided to invent. A religious inter
preter o f the masters, if he developed their sentiment it 
was by adhering to their coloring and spirit with remark
able fidelity. He knew them thoroughly, and he rendered 
a minute account of their proceedings, and of the mechan
ism of their genius. He was interesting, like a learned 
man who has taste. His execution was broad, pure, deli
cate and powerful. He certainly was more irreproachable 
than Abel; in his surprising boldness, the latter seemed 
sometimes to spring on the shoulders of the masters, and 
to be carried away with them like a child who dares to 
mount a fiery horse. I could not follow him always in 
these fits o f temerity, and I had almost a fear o f his break
ing his nock. Nouville had not this mettle; he would not 
have dared; he remained attached to tho car o f genius, 
but with what solid, elegant and magisterial charm he 
directed its movement.

I led the conversation on this difference o f aptitudes, in 
order to make it serious, for I preferred to show a perfect
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tranquillity of judgment. Abel, who had made music til® 
whole day, appeared tired out and indisposed to a conflict 
o f opinions. He condemned his own flights, and said I 
was perfectly sound in giving the preference to the sure 
play and just ideas of his friend. Nouville let him say 
this; then, raising his shoulders and pushing his glass to 
him, said:

“  Here, drink; you 'are a perfect ninny when you go 
steadily—you I Miss Owen, Mr. Owen, don t listen to the 
absurdities he is guilty of when lie pretends to reflect. 
The operation of looking into one’s self, o f examining one’s 
self, o f judging and defining one’s self, is impossible for 
certain minds. Look nt him now, when he wants to per
suade himself that a respectable performer like myself is 
entitled to his approval. There, that will do,” when his 
friend wanted to reply; “  you are sometimes extravagant 
as well as sublime ; but, whether you hold the monster by 
the horns or by the tail, you are always lashed close to 
him, while people like mo are always behind, hulting1nlong 
the best way they can, but never touching more than the 
traces.

“ You don’t know A bel”—ho was addressing me— 
“  you don’t know him; the theory you were putting for
ward just now would be fatal to him. Men of genius can
not be as scrupulous as you seem to require. They must 
break down the barrier which separates them from the 
unknown. If my friend here had what is called common 
sense he would lose his empire over your soul. I who am 
slnitpip in a round of wisdom, could never help you out of 
it, while he . . . I see, I feel that you comprehend art,
Miss Owen vVell, when he chooses, he will make you 
think '.he exact reverse of what you ever think musical 
truth.”

In spite o f myself, I gave a moral import to Nouvelle’s 
words, and felt a little frightened by his prediction. It 
was already fulfilled; denial was in vain.

Ada, who wanted to talk, now broke in :
“  What you assert is alarming, M. Nouville, if by chance, 

with this musical omnipotence, M. Abel had the gift of 
overthrowing and governing the hearts of those who listen 
to him 1 I am very fortunate to have no sense o f that art, 
and not to fear the deep roots he could thrust down into 
real life. I am limited to finding M. Abel very agreeable; 
but to accept him as dangerous I should require the vile 
translations of human speech, and not a combination of 
sounds which to me are a dead-letter language.” j

“ You are challenged, mon cher. Answer; show your 
spirit, i f  you have any just now,”  said Nouville to Abel.

“  Hasn’t he some always,”  retorted Ada, and to find it 
out she took possession of Abel as she had done the even
ing before, and teased him with her mischief and seduc
tiveness. I saw that he made little effort to answer her, 
and that this note of “ human speech ”  sounded in his ear 
like an unknown tongue. He raised his glass seveial 
times to his lips, as i f  he had need o f a stimulant. By 
degrees he wanned up, and there was a smart fire o f rep
artee between them. Ada was sparkling; but all o f a 
sudden she received a mortal hit. She would seem to 
have conceived the strange idea o f making him tipsy, and 
as he defended himself she had the impudence to say: 

“ Well, if  you are tipsy, so much the better. You will 
not be able to talk in music this evening.”

Abel raised his glass and drained it into the ice-cooler 
at his side.

“  I came to see your father and your sister; i f  you don’t 
understand what I shall tell them in music, so much the 
worse for you.”  Then offering me his arm to leave the 
table, he said : “  Your sister is fvery pretty ; but, good 
God, how tiresome she i s ! I ask pardon; but I have a 
horror of wit, and when I am obliged to play on such an 
instrument, it seems like being condemned to grind an air 
on a barrel organ.”

He spoke loud on purpose, and I think Ada, who was 
behind us, upon Nouville’s arm, must have lost noth
ing of this uncomplimentary remark. She did not seem 
offended, however. She had a control over herself whose 
extent it was long before I suspected. Her face did not 
change; her smile,¡which she had kept at table during the 
artist’s rough, almost brutal remark, had not. left her lips 
when she came into the drawing-room. She had sworn in 
her heart to be avenged.

We conversed a little, and as she continued her affected 
boasting of musical ignorance, Abel took up his violin, 
asking whether this was not the hour for putting naughty 
children to bed.

“  Yes, it is the hour, but I should not be a naughty 
child if  I submitted to rules. I shall not retire this even
ing until midnight.”

“  I don’t believe you,”  was the retort. “  As soon as you 
have no one else to tease, you will get sleepy; and I am 
going to take a walk in the garden.”

“  I will wait your return to see the effect o f the light of 
the moon on your brains.”

All this was said in such a joyous tone, and Abel’s fine 
smile had so much sweetness, and Ada’s so much finesse, 
that no one would have suspected my sister’s bitter anger,

nor the artist’s secret disdain. My father, impatient for 
the promised music, and particularly for me to hear it, 
begged Abel to return soon, and, going up to Ada, blamed 
her mildly for her sarcasms. I was talking to Nouville so 
that he should not hear my sister’s sharp response; but 
she was determined to be heard, and called to me:

“  Sarah, come to my rescue. Here’s papa scolding me 
severely because I take liberties with M. Abel. It seems 
to me that it was M. Abel who broke the ceremonial ice, 
and that he is very glad to see me leap over the fracture. 
M. Nouville, you look liko a serious man, though you arc 
a musician. Don’t you really think that your friend has a 
horror of ceremony nnd formality, and that ho only came 
back here this evening in the hope that they would be en
tirely dispensed with ?”

“ Madame, since you do mo the honor of appealing to 
my gravity, I shall answer that if your amiable je u x  (T es p rit 

cover a kindly sympathy for Abel, your guiety will make 
him very happy; but he is penetrating, and if you infuse 
severity into them, he will pcrceivo it very quickly.”

“  Wherefore should there be any severity ? I am not 
acquainted with him, and cannot wish him harm; but, 
not being a musician, for the very reason that I am not 
acquainted with him, I am not obliged to have the least 
sympathy with him.”

“  Well, then, be acquainted with him 1”  exclaimed 
Nouville, who had overcome his timidity, and evinced a 
foundation of energy and sensibility in his generous nature. 
“ Yes, Madame, become acquainted with him, and you will 
no longer treat him as a little boy.”

“  I only repeat that, not knowing the language o f the 
gods, I can neither know him nor appreciate him at first 
sight.”

“  As artist, that is impossible— that matters little; but 
as a man . . . See now, I will make you acquainted
with him. A better friend does not breathe.”

“  We see that you love him dearly.”
“ Yes, I do indeed; I owe him everything. I had 

already passed my first youth, for I am about forty, and I 
was living miserably by a few lessons. I remained unknown 
through timidity and distrust of myself, and Abel dis
covered me, set me up, up, protected me, brought me out. 
He gave me clothes; I had none to present myself. He 
gave me celebrity, ease, confidence in myself. At last he 
gave me—well, he gave me this very instrument, which is 
my life, my voice, my speech, the expression o f my 
soul ” ------

“ And cost 00,000 francs,”  said Ada. “ You know it 
then?”  “ Yes; he gave it me. Seek throughout the 
world a friend who, living from day to day by his labor, 
finds with joy an opportunity of making such a present to 
one who can never make a suitable return. And I am not 
the only one whom he has treated with this royal tender
ness. I could cite ten, twenty, whom he has drawn out of 
misery and obscurity with an eagerness, a joy, a delicacy 
unheard of. N o ; mark you, Abel is the grandest prince— 
the only grand prince on the earth! He is magnificence 
allied with good nature. His is the ingenious profusion of 
Providence. He has the carelessness, I might say the 
apathy, o f a Bohemian, in all that concerns himself, with 
prodigies o f good-will when it is a question o f helping or 
serving others. When he has nothing left, which happens 
often—for he gives away everything—he levies on the rich 
for bread for the poor. He persuades them, exhorts them, 
spends his genius to open their hands at the same time as 
their hearts. He is speaking at this moment o f giving a 
concert. When he has compelled me to take my share of 
the proceeds he will inquire about the condition o f the 
lesser artists, and if  they are unfortunate he will give them 
his own. It is so everywhere; he accepts for himself only 
when all the others are satisfied. Thus it happens that he 
is poor. He has no chateau, no carriages ; he often travels 
on foot, for his pleasure, as he says—perhaps thinks—for 
there is not a minute in his life in which he has thought of 
regretting his sacrifices or of saying that he might, like 
others, have led the life of a nobleman. I believe myself 
that he does not even remember his free gifts, and that he 
persuades himself I have paid for my violoncello. I f  you 
could only know how gracefully he presented it to me. 
Knowing that the precious instrument was on sale, and 
having tried it several times, I could not allow myself to 
sigh for it. ‘ That instrument would make you happy,’ 
said h e? ‘ I dare not think o f it,’ replied I ; ‘ such a trea
sure is an artist’s whole life,’ I answered. ‘ I don’t think 
about it—I am too young; it would be the treasure of 
thirty years’ successful work.’ The following day he 
bought the violoncello. ‘ You say it would take thirty 
years’ work to deserve this treasure. You have them be
fore you ; in thirty years you will be able to pay; I give 
you credit.’ The year after that he went to America and 
gained enough to pay for his violoncello, for they had de
livered it to him on honor; his word is so sacred and in
violable.

Ada answered in a tone of trivial incredulity :
“ It is perfectly charming; only to be so magnificent 

your friend must have made vast sums; for they say—al

though you don t mention it—that he denies himself 
nothing. It is possible that he may have no taste for villas 
and equipages ; ho don’t need them, lor he gets lodging 
and transportation from all the potentates in competition 
with each other; but he has taste for the table, and for 
pretty women.”

“ Exaggeration, again;” exclaimed Nouvellc, unable to 
suppress a gesture of indignation. “  People who cannot 
measure a great character, take pains to examine the dust 
on his boots. Wlmt do people of mind care whether Abel 
prefers champagne wine to beer, or whether he has a legiti
mate wife or a dozen mistresses ? The day when he really 
loves a person worthy of him, he will love her with adora
tion— I am certain of it—and if she calls for his reckoning 
with the past, she will not be worthy of that love.”

“ Yet the past should be the guide to the future ;” and
Ada looked at mo “ Now, if  I were the person”------

“  But you are not,”  exclaimed I, with a vivacity that 
carried away my prudence. “ You are not, and if I knew
her I would say with M. Nouville” ------

“ Never mind what you would say, unless you want M. 
Nouville to repeat it to his friend.”

Abel came into the room at this moment, and father, 
who was tired of this discussion, ran to him and begged 
him to play with Nouville what they had been playing in 
the morning.

“  Not just now ; I came in to beg you to take a walk in 
the grounds. It is as mild as a summer’s night; the moon 
is fine as a snow peak. The river does not sing, but it 
utters strange sighs; the lovely country, the lovely sky, 
and the lovely hour—impossible to shut one’s self up in
doors, when the outer world summons us with all its 
voices. Come out; pray do! you owe me the hospitality 
of this adorable nature, Mr. Owen.

“  Yes, yes ; let us go out,” said my father, or rather Ada. 
* * “ No, it is too soon ; it is not necessary.”

“ O, but if  you go I go 1” exclaimed she in a tone 
that admitted o f no reply.

“  Well, then, I will remain,”  said I. “  Go, gentlemen, 
we will wait for you.”

My father, usually so mild, appeared annoyed at my 
sister’s despotism. He came to me and compelled me to 
rise.

“  Go ; I wish you to take a walk, my child. I want to 
talk a little with your sister; I stay in.”

I had to obey, for he said it with insistance. I threw a 
light scarf over my head, and went out with the two 
artists.

Scarcely were we in the park when Abel seized my arm, 
with a sudden resolve. Nouville had stood to watch the 
fluttering o f a sphinx around a flower. Abel drew me 
along into a path that wound along the borders of the 
stream.

“ I must—I absolutely must speak to you. You cannot 
refuse to hear me ; there is no reason for that.”

“  No,”  said I, “  there is no reason, now that I am 
acquainted with you.”

“ You acquainted with me? Then Nouville has been 
talking. He is attached to m e; he exaggerates my good 
qualities. I have only one exceptional quality, sincerity. 
To be sincere with others one must be so with one’s self, 
and to that I address myself, seeing that it is more easy to 
detect other people’s faults than one’s own. Now, then, 
since yesterday I have been looking into myself, as well as 
I could. True, I have not had much time. I have been 
alone only at night, and I slept like a stone. But I have 
been talking with Nouville before I came here, and now, 
walking about in this alley, I succeeded in taking an 
account o f what I am, what I wish, what I feel. I love 
you, Miss Owen, I love you ! I love in a way which makes 
it the one tune, the one enduring passion, for the first time 
in my life. Before knowing you I loved you with a holy 
friendship. It is still more holy now, since in my thoughts 
it is styled love ; only it is more uneasy, more ardent, and 
if you should never respond to it, I should suffer some
thing new to m e; something which gives a terrific fear—the 
absence o f hope. I have always hoped all I wished; I 
have always thought it possible. I have always gone on 
without excessive impatience, and without much deception. 
I did not wish, it is true, more than I could conquer for 
myself, and now I wish something more. I must now 
please you, and I must appear to you that which I am 
not— a perfect ideal. How to do it ? I could not deceive 
you i f  I would. My life is too much in light; my planet 
is full o f spots and shadows. You will not comprehend 
that these spots may disappear, these shadows be dissi
pated. What I shall promise you will not be within me to 
know that I  can perform. You will have doubts, fears; 
you have them already. You say that what dazzles and 
blinds is not what warms and illuminates. You made me 
understand that mere playing is more persuasive than fiery 
execution. In fine, you do not seem disposed to love me; 
that I can see. Now tell me at once— I would prefer it— 
tell me why, if  you wish me to give you up. Have you 
another love ?”

[to be continued .J
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rhcw- rractioDS o f ?*> iefy  w h i - l i v e  principally 

.al . ¿l «>r. aihruj that :hr are unjustly worked by 
u- . , :i,-s ot eitiz ». and, w ith  the pretext o f 

c. eBtahiiahiu.'. >*r n th er creating, just ice in social relations, 
tl >y j i .  Duu_!_ ibe ilitei.tion r<* reframe Dot only institutions, 
h it also moral« ami idr;:.*— iu a v»* d. to entirely regenerate 
e. V.'ir -»n. TL*« spirit o f r 

.-t'-m-i ord^r b two n .!..
Ih.rv- ■ v ; - - it- If iu. tl. “
p/M r̂aLT-ra-'S acd »  - w h'.’ li
and an the . _ kos o f an advanc 
U facr ». to n,’ ,,ierons erfses which by turns in vade ’
our different ma- u/L ‘ ri - nr.-«-.*, and which disturb fb e j 
natural irs ■ oi p i '1!"  * :o i and arrest th© progressive
n -7 ~ ot . jwuatrv.

In the pr- e o f  thr-^ »ubvcrsiv ¡'leas and o f  these j 
fiv. >-nt m aiexiil disorders the tirmest iniDds are disrou- ! 
eerted, and are apt t** doubt the efficacy o f  those principles 
o f l.uerty by which They hop-d to assure the regular aod 
peaceful arveloptueut o f  c iv ilization. Cata^tropues like 
tb. « • f  ."-eraing. ut Kic.iniarie and ul Anbingross, coalitions 
o f perils like th -se o f B ile , o f Geneva and o f  Crenzot, open 
criminal attempt.' lik - tfi*—- which a fo v years ago staioed 
Sh- ffield with blood, ami w hich were la te ly  renewed at 
Thorncliffe, are a serits o f  d-p lor ble facts whieh sonud an 
alarm amoDg qaiet and laborious populations, thereby 
compromising their r* | e and c logg in g  tb e ir  freedom. 
The ertreme frar which, little  by little , invades the coo- 
•ervatire party, and which may, at length, force it  to  op- 
pnswire measures, is not the least ev il produced by these 
successive and fast-fo llowing crises.

What is the cause of that seemingly unhealthy condition 
of the working-classes of onr great industrial centres 1 
What are in history, and especially in the first part of this 
century, the antecedents of those ideas of violence and war 
which manifest themselves in worki .emeu’s reunions and in 
the strikes ? How is oar industry affected by these internal 
disorders 1 What are the respective positions of employers 
aod employed in these unhappy contests ? Snch are the 
grave questions which we propose to examine, questions 
whieh have been often treated from a sc;entific or general 
point of view, hat which have rarely been met upon the 
ground of actual facts, and of the present situation. In 
reaching the origin of the evil, and iu following onr indus
trial organization in the modifications which it has expe
rienced for the last fifty years, we will better understand 
the character of the contemporaneous crisis. We will he 
less prompt to exaggerate its dangers, and we will have 
more facility in jndgiog efficacious from chimerical reme
dies.

In all ages and among all people it has been, and is a nat
ural illusion to regard a < ne w those ills and social sufferings 
which are really old, and which cling to the very Datnre of 
humanity. “  We are extremely sensitive to the pricks 
which we receive” said Bossi, “ and we forget the scarred 
wounds of onr ancestors.’’ Thus many judicious minds re
gard socialism as an aberration quite natural in onr time— 
others, better instructed in historical facts, prove in Greek 
and Boman societies the first symptoms of that dangerous 
scourge, now endemic among ourselves; bnt even that view 
is limited, and a more exact knowledge of the nations which 
people the universe, teaches us that socialism is a fact 
much more general and permanent than one may be in
clined ordinarily to believe. If one understands by this 
word not only a doctrine clearly expressed or a precise sys
tem of social organization, but also a hitler and rancorons 
opinion of the miseries of civilization, a violent spirit of re
volt against the natural inequalities of all conditions and 
existences, and a collective effort to re-establish society upon 
artificial bases, it is incontestible that socialism has existed 
in all ages and iu all climates. It .is an error, and at the 
same time an injustice to apportion it, exclusively of those 
populations which have a well-developed manufacturing in
dustry, or of those nations which occupy the western part 
of Europe, or yet ot those who have gone for their culture 
to the fountain-heads ol classic and religions teachings. As 
it always happe-s in such a case, this theoretical error con
cerning the real origin and extension of socialism—whether 
it produces an exaggerated discouragement in certain 
minds, or whether, on the contrary, it inclines to the illu-

moh that lbs danger is lleeting and may be easily removed 
—.--rtainly. in practice, entails grave consequences.

It would be tedious and snpeiduous to seek traces of so
cialism in aucient cmhxations—they are too apparent to 
e. ¡pc the attention ot any student of antiquity. Among 
tbe Hebrews, the division of lands at periodical intervals— 
among the Romans, the perpetual discussions upon agrariau 
laws, the incessant abolitions and redactions ot debts, and 
a thousand other facts of the agitated iufancy of these 
societies, bear the evident impression of the spirit of jeal
ousy and hatred which animated the inferior against the 
more fortunate classes. That which is less knowu, and 
which deserves to be signalized, is, that in the civilized por
tions of the extreme East, who seein to have nothing in 
common with the people of the West hut the unchangeable 
foundation of human nature, these equalizing aspirations 
and these chimerical projects of reconstructing the social 
edifice always met aud still meet beneath an appearance 
and under rules well knowu to erery one. China, as well 
as Europe, has becu troubled by these internal movements. 
From the second century of our era to the end of the Han 
dyuasty, a dangerous conspiracy, which sprang not from a 
political but from a social movement, imperilled public Ol
der. In the eleventh century, under the Sougs, a great re- 
fonner, Onang-ngau-chi ,̂ attempted a system where the col
lective property of the soil should have appertained to the 
state, which would have distributed seeds, divided the dif
ferent cultures, fixed tariffs and salaries, and suppressed, as 
much as possible, both misery and the ueed of landed prop
erty. These doctrines, repressed by force in their external 
manifestations, now find refuge in secret societies. Mon
sieur L. M de Carni5, in the recital of his expedition to Md- 
koug, gave us a graphic description of one of those sects 
which seem to be devoted to the propagandism of socialistic 
ideas—the sect of the / ’c lie n -k ias, or White Water-lilies.

The existence and the intensity of socialism in the 
civilizations of the East, otherwise so rich, so labori
ous, so prosperous, anil, in many respects, so advanced, 
is attested by numerous and important documents. Ten 
years ago, the Austrian frigate, the Novara, carrying 
many learned men, among whom were economists and 
statisticians, circumnavigated the world, and, touching 
at all the principal commercial stations, gathered every
where the best authenticated and most circumstantial 
tokens of the interior condition of each country. Monsieur 
de Seherzer, who was a party in that ex (¡edition, and who, 
in several interesting wotks, has recounted its sudden 
changes and results, has proved the existence at Singapore 
of a great number of secret societies among the Chinese, 
who form the most considerable and the richest element of 
that flourishing city. He succeeded in procuring the diplo
ma of associate 1 0  one of those societies, which styled itself, 
T in tt-h u y , or, The  F ra te rn a l Lea gue  o f  H eaven and E a r th . The 
principal passages of the symbol inscribed upon the diploma 
have been translated by an eminent sinilogue, Monsieur 
XenmenD. They are scarcely worthy the trouble of repro
duction, so nearly do they approach in the general round 
of ideas, and even in tone and form, to the analogous mani- 
testoes which our workingmen’s reunions have late'y pub
lished. “  The Fraternal Society of Heaven and Earth,” says 
this Chinese socialistic symbol, “ declares boldly that it 
believes itself appointed by the Supreme Being to destroy 
the deplorable contrast which exists between wealth and 
poverty. The mighty of this world are horn and die like 
their wretched brothers, the oppressed and poor. The 
Supreme Being has not willed that millions ot men should 
be condemned to become the slaves of a few. Heaven, 
which is the Father, and Earth, which is the Mother, have 
never given to a few privileged beings, the right, in order to 
satisfy their pride, to devour the subsistance of so many of 
their brothers. From whence comes the riches of the great ? 
Solely from the toil and sweat of the multitude. The sun 
and its mild rays, the earth and its inexhaustible treasures, 
the world and its joys, all these form a common inheritance 
which should be withdrawn from the exclusive enjoyment 
of a few that the disinherited may have their share. A day 
will come at last when suffering and oppression must cease. 
In order to hasten it, we must unite and continue our task 
with courage and vigor. The work is difficult and great, 
hut let it be remembered that there can he no victory, no 
deliverance without a struggle and a combat. Tempestu
ous uprisings wiU hurt our projects. Where a great major
ity of the inhabitants of the cities and provinces shall have 
sworn fidelity to the fraternal million, there will the ancient 
society crumble into powder aud we will build the new 
order upon the rnins of the old. The happy generations of 
the future will come to bless the tombs of those to whom 
“ they owe the benefit o f being freed from the chains and 
miseries of corrupt communities.”

These secret societies extend throughout the East. In 
the English possessions, where the Government allows them 
all liberty, they abandon themselves to a peaceful propa
gandism: in the Dutch possessions, on the contrary, where 
the administration of Holland regards it as a duty to show 
itself rigorous, there is often recourse to political assassina
tion. It is not only a strange bnt a serious fact, that these 
socialistic doctrines are prevaleot at the extreme East and 
among those Chinese populations which possess in so high a 
degree the spirit of labor, industry and economy, and 
which, moreover, dispute with Europeans the possession of 
the unpeopled countries of Oceánica and of America itself, 
sharing with ns the domination of the entire world. Noth
ing could better demonstrate the weighty error of those 
who regard socialism as .a fleeting and local phenomenon

which might be easily destroyed liy a few reforms in public 
instruction or by a few minute ameliorations in the indus
trial organization.

If socialism is a universal and fixed fact, a leaven which 
is found at the bottom of all human civilization, it is not 
less true that many circumstances of the social centre favor 
or clog its development. tVliat, then, are the causes tvbich 
have contributed to give it, in our day and upon our 
European ground, a vigor so sudden and so alarming 1 Care 
must ho taken to avoid that merely superficial observation 
which presents hut one side of the problem, and, conse
quently, changes it altogether. A few publicists, otherwise 
distinguished, have wished to see in the late work-manifesta
tions, nothing hut an “ intellectual saturnalia” and a “ rev 
olutionary carnival.”  Others attribute them solely “ to the 
vexed importunities of egotistical interests, quick to accept 
their longings for realities and their passions for truths,” 
and confine themselves to branding “ those imaginations 
excited by all inordinate desires." It is a generally ad
mitted opinion that the only two causes of socialism are 
ignorance and egotism, which, in all times, have led men to 
substitute their own works for those of nature. There is, 
doubtless, in these explanations a great deal of truth ; hut a 
deeper and more searching analysis is necessary in order to 
ascertain the real sources of that crisis which so jut-tly pre
occupies all society. There is a link between the mind and 
the soul, and one cannot separate the social tendencies and 
ideas of a people from their mass of faiths. It is impossible 
that a serious observer should not discover the bond which 
unites the social and religious questions in the minds of our 
working populations. It is the principal merit of a hook, 
as instructive as it is agreeable, written by a former work
man who played a Parliamentary part in 1848," that it 
places iu the brightest lignt the hitherto shadowed face of 
the social crisis through which we are passing. It is 
assuredly" not rash to affirm that not only any ad- 
herance to a positive religion, hut, moreover, all be
lief, however vague or undecided, in the stability 
of human personality and in the reality of another life, has 
ceased to exist among the greater portion of our working 
populations.

* Corbon.—“ The secret of the people of Paris." Xote especially 
the fourth part, entitled “The Religion ol the People."

[TO BE CONVINCE!!.]

S P E C IA L  C O .t lX IIS S IO N F R  W E L L S  IN  K N G E A N D .

HIS REPORT REPRINTED BY THE COBDEN CLUB.

The Cohden Club, founded to perpetuate the memory and 
spread the principles of Richard Cohden, has jnst reprinted 
the last report of Mr. Wells. We extract the following pas
sages from the preface :

“ No one can read Mr. Wells’ qniet but’ unsparing and 
searching exposure of the effects of monopoly in neutral
izing the progress, and dislocating the industrial economy, 
even of a country so rich in resources as the United States, 
without the hope that the days of protection also are num
bered, and that free exchange, l.ke free labor, will at no 
very distant time be among the chartered rights of the 
American people.

It is difficult to doubt, indeed, after reading this report, 
proceeding as it does from an official sonree, and written 
for a direct practical purpose, that the ” ld struggle between 
industrial monopoly and commercial freedom, between the 
rights of all and the privileges of the few, is becoming a 
great political question in the United States ; and it is cer
tain i f  thi9 be so that the result will involve issues not less 
momentous to the destiny of the American nation, and to 
the progress o f the human raep, than those whith were de
cided by the war o f emancipation. * * * *

It is too much the habit ot Englishmen, in speaking of 
American protection, to contrast it with their own recent 
policy, and to plume themselves on their superior sagacity. 
It may be well for those who are disposed to these reflec
tions to consider that the protective system of the United 
States is maintained by a nation of 39,000,000 people, pos
sessing 3,000,000 square miles of territory, o f about 1,900,- 
000,000 acres (one-third more than European Russia), three- 
fourths of which is available for agriculture; that of these 
three-fourths 40,400,000 acres are already in farms, im
proved and unimproved, and 67,000,000 acres (which may 
he increased ten-fold when required) against 12,000,000 
acres in the United Kingdom under cereal cultivation; 
that this population produces thirty-six bushels o f  cereals 
per head per annum, against sixteen bushels per head pro
duced by the population of Europe; and, above all, that 
of the land already appropriated, much, even iu the older 
States can be purchased very cheap, and in all most cheaply 
transferred, while, under a recent act o f Congress, any citi
zen of the States, or any foreigner who declares his inten
tion to become ons, can have a farm o f one hundred and 
sixty acres in the unappropriated land, absolutely free of 
charge.

With such advantages and such laws in respect of land, 
it must he admitted that, with all its extravagance and ex
cesses, the American people can better affotd their present 
false and costly system of industrial monopoly than the 
English people can afford their system of taxation, their 
artificial land laws and their reckless expenditure, which 
are relatively to their condition more oppressive; and 
that the former possess this great advantage over us, that 
the intell'gence aud conscience o f  the nation is becoming 
alive to its dangers, while in England, even with a re
formed Parliament, there is scarcely any practical recogni
tion o f the tact that some of the main principles of the na 
tional economy are radically wroDg, and that their opera
tion is only more dangerous because it is moie disguised.

* * Mr. Wells’ remarks on the growth of a spirit 
o f trading and speculation, as opposed to a spirit o f pro
duction ; on the increasing discontent among those com-

S el led to earn their subsistence by agriculture and the in- 
usrrial arts; on the blind efforts o t  the laborer to find an 

artificial remedy in strikes, trades unions and tight-hour 
laws; on the great suboraination o f labor to capital, owing 
to the concentration of industrial production and conse
quent annihilation of small separate industries; and on 
tne general tendency o f the poor to grow poorer— indicate 
plainly enough the causes which are at work in the United 
States in common with those which have long been under
mining the social fabric o f older countries, aud which, 
unless soon arrested, it will become difficult even to erad
icate there.”
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SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

(Foe Wooohtu. £ C u n is ’* W n i t r . )  

T H E  F O R S A K E N .

Out Ib tbe »treet.
Wiadrrifij? alone,

1 /wting for shelter.;
Seeking t borne.

One of the m iny- 
The story U old—

For a living each day.
Are bartered and sold.

Only one more
Of life's prixes is lost,

Tbe world is so full.
Who'll cure what it cost ?

Only <me knows 
How vainly she sought 

A pitying glance—
The tears it brought.

Only one knows 
Tbe scoffs she has stood. 

Resolving in future.
Her life should be good.

No friendship «As found.
Not one heart nor a home. 

Unpitied she’ll finish 
Her journey alone!

In her pale face you'll read 
The sad. blighting truth.

Time has cruelly faded 
The roses of youth.

Her life is all sold: *
There’s no more to buy;

God help her. her fate 
Is to beg or to die!

Exilib  Kiehl.

W O M A N  AS A  P O L IT IC A L  E L E M E N T .

Woman has been considered the negative element of the 
social world. In society she has been the necessarily sub
missive portion. She has had no direct means of making 

. herself felt as a positive power in shaping the current of 
events. She has been in the stream, has floated with it 
and has formed the producing part of it, but has not had 
the necessary power to either modify or direct its course. 
She has been allowed the opportunity of education, but 
the avenues for applying it have been closed upon her. 
She has been permitted to stand beside man and to be 
called his 44 better half,” while he has had the absolute 
control of all she is, except the possibility of thought. 
For this slavery she has been allowed the miserable com
pensation of support and maintenance. She has had the 
privilege of being possessed of property decreed her, and 
at the same time was denied the right to control it. She 
has been obliged to contribute to the support of govern 
ment, but has been barred, not only from perfonning any 
of its functions, but from having any voice, in any way, in 
its construction and administration. She has been a p o l i t i  

ca l slate. There have been exceptional instances of women 
rising above these limitations; being denied the privileges 
they feel an inherent right to be possessed of, they have ex
hibited finesse when they otherwise would have operated 
by direct means. "When a noble possession o f talent should 
have had the privilege of exhibition, a presumptive im
pudence has been obliged to manifest itself, which, relying 
upon the consideration conscious superiority generally ac
cords to supposed or actual inferiority, approaches, insinu
ates and accomplishes. By such methods woman has made 
the power she really possesses felt politically, and lias 
thereby demonstrated that she would become in a better 
sense than in name “ man’s better half,”  were the avenues 
opened to her.

It is remarked that woman will lose what present influ
ence she possesses by the extension of political usefulness 
to her. It may be answered that this would be only true 
in exceptional cases, and that ninety of every hundred 
have no extent of influence of this kind to lose. 'Tis true 
that the most successful lobbyists are women ; equally so 
that all grand pecuniary schemes which require to be forced 
through legislation seek the aid of their most accomplished 
representatives. If this is the species of influence she is to 
lose by the acquisition of political equality, and this the 
argument against it, it only requires to be so presented and 
understood to become an exploded fallacy. Women in 
general know nothing of these things, and, we regret to say, 
are easily lulled into satisfaction by the simple presenta
tion of arguments that have no possible application to the 
point their attention is to be diverted from. Woman's 
sphere is held up before her and painted in most vivid colors, 
in the consideration of which she fails to perceive that it is 
man who makes its limits and embellishes its area. Women 
are well aware that but few men arc impervious to the free 
use of the various charms they possess; but how lament
ably insulting to their dignity iB it to accept this posses
sion as an equivalent for the voluntary acquiescence in that 
which leaves the decision of all they may influence by it 
in the hands of man.

I f  we must ju dge  from the position assumed by the 
opponents o f  political equality, it must be decided that it 
is entirely one o f  selfishness. The jxiwer they have they 
do not wi>h to divide. One-tenth o f  all available males 
are in one way or another connected w ith governmental 
affairs. It would be a considerable surrender o f  patron
age to d iv id e  this w ith w om an; besides, man has not ar
rived at that stage o f  even justice that w ill g ive  to every 
one his due unless coinpelle 1. and most stoutly o f  all does 
he deny that political equality is due woman. 15y what 
principle o f  right is this denial made by those who j>ossess 
the power only by suffranee W h o has ordained that man 
only is a political element ? The truth o f  the matter is. that 
in the evolution o f  society man has become ]>ossesscd o f  a 
priv ilege to which he knows he has no special inherent 
right, but which he is not di-posed to relinquish one iota 
o f  his hold upon, even to those he professes to hold in 
such reverence and esteem, his objection being that he does 
not desire her to become contaminated by the debauchery 
and villainous practices it is supported by.

If the political system of yours that you would so jeal
ously guard woman from is so frightfully debased and cor
rupted that it will defile her to touch it, it is full time its 
condition be thoroughly exposed. Least of all will women 
who have regard for the future, remain quiet under a sys
tem of abominations that will not admit of contact with
out pollution. If she cannot join your caucusses because 
of the roughness there exhibited, let that element be cast 
out. If she cannot attend the polls without fear of vio
lence and riot, let those who produce violence and riot be 
put in charge of the strong arm of Government, which 
should, at least, be powerful enough to compel order in the 
most important branch of it. Women will neither be vio
lent nor riotous; must she forego any privilege because 
others less worthy of them are i  It should be your first 
duty to guard these special privileges you possess from such 
fallacious arguments lest your own rights be demolished 
by them. What can be expected to result from a system 
of governing that finds root in such evil ? What but sub
serviency to the powers that elevate him can be expected 
from position acquired through the means of packed cau- 
cusses and fraudulent elections. Every person who is 
pushed into office by the power of money expects to double 
his investment during his tenure. So long as these things 
are so, it is presumptive folly to talk of the purity of legis
lation or of administration.

There is but one remedy, and that is to infuse into the 
body politic a new and purifying element—a leaven that 
shall leaven the whole. In woman this element, this leaven, 
can be found. Look where you will in nature, upon un
equal distributions of the male and female elements, and 
you will find suffering resulting therefrom. Such distribu
tions are not in accordance with the natural order of 
things. Creation is male and female throughout. A part 
of its operation is the evolution o f society. Society is male 
and female. Government is the most important feature of 
the evolution of society, but here the female element is de
nied admission. Woman a politician ! And why not. if 
bv so being politics can be made healthful and pure ? To 
be a politican does not necessarily imply that one must be 
a knave. Nor does it follow if woman is allowed political 
position that either politics or woman will suffer degrada
tion thereby.

Rising to the consciousness of the inferior position she 
has so long voluntarily occupied, woman begins to realize 
she is not only passively declining privileges, but actually 
ignoring duties. To whatever depths of degradation some 
of the sex have fallen, woman, as a whole, is possessed of a 
healthful, saving, purifying power that is needed every
where. The basest sensualist bows and worships in the 
presence o f a pure and holy woman, and loses the power to 
think of such a being falling to his level. And this is the 
saving element that is required by the body politic to ar
rest its present tendencies to complete corruption.

M u r d e r , as an amusement, though cultivated in the gross, 
is not aesthetically treated in the detail. Our late tele
grams contain an account of the precipitation of eleven 
ballet girls into “ an unusually deep cellar,” among ma
chinery and theatrical lumber, from the giving way o f a 
large stage-trap at the Alhambra, in London. The tearing 
of a girl by Puma lions, or the fall o f a Senycah or a 44 Little 
All right,”  from a flying trapeze, forty feet high, is a much 
better exhibition with more breadth and style. Eleven 
girls shrieking among the lumber and machinery, whose 
sharp angles and rough edges must have cut and smashed 
their young limbs to pieces, reads good in a paragraph, 
but what a waste of material. Besides, how do we know 
what happened. It maybe like the massacre of the Jews 
in Roumania—a sell by one telegram association or another. 
That, however, is a side issue. When a live, brisk rail
road or theatrical manager finds business flag and gets up 
an accident (but stop—eccentric business is, wc believe, 
the technical term) he ought to be praised for his enter
prise. Yet, if a thing is done in a hole and corner, away 
down in an unusually deep cellar, how are the public to

know they arc not defrauded out o f  their sympathies. 
They may go  to sec its repetition and they are shown the 
trap and told o f  the cellar, but where are the girls ? Dull 
Englishmen may lx* fobbed o ff w ith  anything, but we 
Americans are a free p eop le ;-w e demand that our eccen
tric business— theatrical, congressional or otherwise— shall 
be done where we can see it. "When one o f  the ballet girls 
gets her fair, young shoulders sprinkled w ith  flaming rosin 
and alcohol, or any other hell-fire m ixture, w e can sec her 
shrink w ith  the torture, almost hear the flesh hiss : it is a 
Thirteenth Tem ptation thrown in, and the public go  again, 
for they get their money's worth.

T he  T h r e e  N a t io n s  U pon  A dam  a n d  E v e .— A n Eng
lish journal has- an article under the head o f  4* Adam 's 
W edd in g.”  Th e ed ito r says that he likes short court
ships. and in this Adam  acted like a sensible man— lie fell 
asleep a bachelor, and awoke to  find him self a married 
man. l i e  appears to  have “ popped the question”  imme
diately after meeting Ma'tnsolle Eve, and she, w ithout any ► 
flirtation or shyness, gave him a ki*s herself. O f that first 1 
kiss in this w orld  we have had, however, our own thoughts, 
and sometimes in poetical m ood have w ished that w e were 
the man that d id  i t ! But the deed is or was d o n e ; the 
chance was Adam 's, and he im proved it. W e  lik e  the 
notion o f  ge ttin g  married in a garden— it is in good  style. 
We like a private w edd ing, and Adam 's was strictly pri
vate. N o  beau was there, no croaking o ld  maids, no chat
tering aunts and grum bling grandmothers. T h e  b irds o f 
heaven were minstrels, and the g lad  sky shed its ligh t 
upon the scene. One th ing  about the first w edd ing  brings 
queer things into our heads, spite o f  Scriptural truth. 
A dam  and his w ife  were rather young to  be m arried—  
some tw o  or three years old , accord ing to  the sagest specu
lations o f  tlieologists— mere b a b ie * ; larger, but no older—  
w ithout a house, a pot or k e t t le ; noth ing but lo v e  and 
Eden !

So much for the Englishman, and here is a Frenchman's 
account of the temptation and fall :

Monsieur Adam, he wake u p ; he sees une belle demoi
selle aslip in ze garden. Yoila de la chance. ” Bon jour, 
Madame Iv.”  Madame Iv. she vake; she hole her fan 
before to her face. Adam put up his eye-glass to admire 
ze tableau. Zey make von promenade. Madame Iv, she 
feel ungry ; she see appel on the arbre. Serpent se promene 
sur l‘arbre, make one valk on ze tree. “ Mons. le Serpent,” 
say Iv, “ weel you not have ze bonte to peck me some 
appel, j'ai faimY' ** Certainment. madame,”  say ze serpent,
** eliarmi de vous voir.” “  Holla mon ami. ar-r-r-etez vous.” 
say Adam; ** stop, stop, que songez-vous faire ? What 
madness is zess—you must not peck ze appel.”  Ze snake, 
he take one pinch of snuff, he say : ** Ah ! Mons. Adam, do 
you not know zera is nossing prohebeet for ze ladies i 1 
Madame Iv. permit me to offer you some o f this fruit dc- 
fendu.” Iv, she make von courtesy, ze snake he fill her 
whole parasol wiz appel; he say, 44 E r i t i s  s ie u t D evs . 
Mons. Adam, he will eat ze appel. he will become like one 
Dieu. know ze good and ze evil; but you. Madame, but 
you. Madame Iv. cannot become more of a goddess zan 
vou are now.”  And zis finish Madame Iv.

And now folioweth an American's idea, practical and to 
the point:

44 Can any reader tell why. when Eve was manufactured 
from one of Adam's ribs, a hired girl wasn't made at the 
same time to wait on her ?”

We can. easv. Because Adam never came whining to 
Eve with a ragged stocking to be darned, a collar string 
to be sewed on. or a glove to be mended “ right away, 
quick now !” Because he never read the newspapers until 
the sun got down behind the palm trees, and then stretched 
himself yawning out, 44 Ain't supper most ready, my dear 
Not he.’ lie made the tire and hung over the tea-kettle 
himself, we'll venture, and pulled the radishes and sliced 
the plantains, and did everything else that he ought. He 
milked the cows and fed tiie chickens, and looked after 
the pigs himself. He never brought home half-a-dozen 
friends to dinner, when Eve hadn't any fresh pomegranates, 
and the mango season was over. He never stayed out until 
11 o'clock to a 44 ward meeting,”  hurra} ing for the out-and- 
out candidate, and then scolded because poor, dear Eve 
was sitting up and crying inside the gates. To be sure, 
he acted rather cowardly about apple-gathering time, but 
then that don’t depreciate his general helpfulness about 
the garden. He never played billiards, nor drove fast 
horses, nor choked Eve with cigar smoke. He never loafed 
around corner groceries while solitary Eve was rocking 
little Cain's cradle at home. In short, he didn't think she 
was specially created for the purpose of waiting on him, 
and wasn't under the impression that it disgraced a man 
to lighten his wife’s care a little.

That's the reason that Eve did not need a hired girl, and 
we wish it was the reason that none o f her fair descend
ants did.— T h e  AYX C e n tu ry .

So ro sis .—The Woman's Club held its last regular meet
ing for the season at Delmonico’s, and the occasion brought 
out a fine representation of the talent and beauty of which it 
is composed. It was too warm for lengthened essays or 
heavy artillery of any kind, so the time was very pleasantly 
occupied, after the discussion of the tempting lunch, by the 
reading of several brief papers, letters from absentee^ and 
lively debate, interspersed with music, vocal and instru
mental.

Among the letters was one from an absent vice-president, 
another from the corresponding secretary, w h o  is enjoying a 
European trip, and a third Irom a member of Sorosis, woo 
is also the principal of an educational institutiun, and who 
proposes to furnish tuition free to the pupil selected by the 
club as the recipient of the l>cnefit to be derived from the 
creation of tbe 44 Emma Willard Fund.”  The proposition 
was accepted, and a vote of thanks passed to the donor.

A suggestion was made, on behalf o f several distinguished 
members of the male pursuasion, that for once only gentle
men should be invited to a regular meeting as guests.

After a lively debate, the question, which had been^put in
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ITEMS.

A Rather CtrioT' Trijll has ju*t been terminated in 
* Cracinnati A hns>wn 1 >aed a man for seducine hi? wife, 

who «een:.« ‘.o  hare been a woman of kv̂ se habits bef re * ti■: 
a^cr her marnage. ar»Ì rr m wh«xn he h*d been divorced on | 
*he i » : her afnltery before the bennsinf of the trial
fT  Lc harirr also. H the meantime, married an-
r*ber wf»mi.T r hsiar.«Hr -z these circtimst.inces the

-  i-:rr rire a rerdio: f -r ̂ he plain'iif. and assessed his damages 
at « *\ The f  vr the de:en»!ant showed, or tried to

that the hnsbuid was himself a man o f immoral lire ; 
that he was in connirai^re with his wife’s s-:*dncer. and that 

been gnilrr of improper conduct with other persons 
ber aìleged seducer ; bat the Jndsre charged that the 

defendant was no; relieved from his culpability by any of 
tho-e things. th»>xgh they might be taken into consideration 
jo mirigat̂ -vn of damages. In his charge the Judge said that 
% h 'sbind is Nmnd to* protect the chastity o f  his wife : that 
the elements of a recovery consist in the loss o f the society 
and durr of a wire, and the nature of the injury which the 

. husband has snfered : and that the deliberate seducer o f a 
married woman from chas'ity and marital duty, deserved to 
be serarly punished. It was on these principles that the 
jury rendered its verdict and gave damages.

The Empress Engrnie dies no; originate the fashions, 
seith^r do ary i*dies of real rank and distinction ; they 
adopt them, and tbu« set the seal of their acknowledged au
thority upon them, hat no lady would he the first to wear a 
striking novelty, or a s'yle so new. or so •«Ore, aa to he 
likely t«» attract public attention. This is left for the lead
ers of the de^-i-moode, several of whom are in the pay of i 
Parisian dressmakers and modintt-*.

The noted Worth, the man-milli-.er of Paris, who receives [ 
all tbe money and exercises all the impudence which has i 
placed him at tee head o f h:s profession, while women do 
a*l the work, has in his employ a doz^n fashion writers and | 
several of the most Loted leaders of Parisian society. These | 
latter are selected f«»r their tine appearance and dashing 
manners. Toilets, equipages and boxes at the theatre and 
opera axe provided fbr them. Dead or dying, tl ey are re
quired to show themselves at these places, on all suitable 
©evasions, in extract din ary dresses made by the ** reno',*Ti- 
ed~ Worth, as the fashion corrvspoadents say. who in this 
war take up the burden of the song, and echo it upon these 
Western shores.

It is the height o f ambition with some American women 
to go to Paris and have a dress made by Worth, and dearly 
do they sometimes pay for their folly.

In the course o f  the Parliamentary debate which resulted 
{ in the rejection o f the Woman Suffrage Bill. Mr. Bonviere. 
a firm opposer o f  the proposed extension o f the franchise, 
told a pleasant story, illustrative o f  his view that women 
had enough infiuence already in politics. He recollected 
well the case o f  an honorable gentleman who went down

Mr- I rV vereu v B U k e m ade an intere-ring and w ell- 
neceived address before the inmates o f  the W ork in g  

women s Hom e. No. 46 Eiizabeth-street. H er subject was 
on ** WOman’s W o rk  and W ages ."

Miss Belle Sm ith, o f  Sm ith ’ s Land ing, now  resid ing in 
W ash ington  city , and d evo tin g  her tim e to  painting, has 
received  a Governm ent order fo r  a portrait o f  the la te 
Hon. E. M . Stanton, to  cost $*2.000.

Phoebe Cozzens quotes from  IT. K in gs , x x i.. 13. to  p rove 
that men should wash dishes and d o  other housework, as 
fo llo w s : I  w il l  ¡w ip e  Jerusalem as a t*a*  w ipeth  a d is h ;
w ip in g  it  and turn ing it upside dow n ."

Mrs. Sa lly  Carroll G riffin , one o f  the Carrolls o f  B a lt i
more. the bluest Am erican  b lood , w id ow  o f  the la te  Gen. 
G riffin , has accepted the hand and heart o f  Count M a x i
m ilian  Esterhazy. o f  the Austrian Legation .

A Ladies* Caban Society is in process of formation, to 
give aid. moral and material, in arms, money and encour
agement. to the Cuban cause.

T h e  Salem  0 * .  C .) F em a le C o llege  was founded b y  the 
M oravians in  180-1. I t  has now  27$ pupils from  tw e lve  
Southern States.

M iss M a ttie  R ichardson , o f  L im a . O h io, has been ap
po in ted  one o f  the board  o f  county  school exam iners.

F ou r prom inent E n glish  m agazines are ed ited  
w om en.

b v

Fixe.—The J feé iea l G û z tt tt , which excellent journal has 
heretofore studiously fooght against the elaims o f woman 
to a recognized position in the profession, is at last forced 
to give up the contest, as will be seen from the following 
article taken from that paper.

Tje modest prize which we last autumn offered to students for 
the r ^ ’^ t b am her of accepted clinical reports. 1 as been award
ed to ** M. M- W..”  and those of oar reader? wfco have noted the 
dearness and surôntoess of the articles published uncer these 
ir tLiis, will perhaps be as much surprised as we lately were our- 
v-ives *« leam that they indica’e a woman’s name, that of Mrs. 
Mriis-a M- Webster. M D . a recent srada te of the Woman’s 
Medical College of Pennsylvania. Mach discussion has taken 
place f*ad n ‘»where so aecr moniousTy a« in Philadelphia) concern
ing tâc meat*« and phy-kaff fitness of women 'or the medical 
profession : and in that discussion we have on seven occasions 
b'-nie and aiver-e part. Bst while we may er. x \et adhere to our 
beDcf in the rule, we cheerful y chroniel** the rxceptions toi*, 
and freely admit that we have adduced in opposition to the 
“  mixed cliniqae”  d o  arrament so forcibl - as the practical one 
clicrtcd from the disputed h<»ncĥ  of the Pennsylvania H rspital 

'b y  oar fair eon tribut, r. We still believe that bat few women 
p sse-s the la orious logical qualities of mind requisite for suc
cess in medical practice : that they are eenerally apt to reac • con- 
clo«ioDs by a sort of intuition rather titui by the plod ting toi! of 
analysis nJ synthesis ; we are convinced that to the vast major
ity of women oar profession » il! prove too severe a tax physically: 
lift; most of our sex. moreover, we entertai almost as’  ffreat"a 

i répugnance from a mascaline woman as from an effeminate man.
, Bet all of these o jeetions hare been inditidaally refuted by a 
fe v wb<\ like Miss Garrett in England, and one or two whom we 
might name here, have shown that it is at least possible for a 
mode-t, womanly woman to achieve a useful and honorable career 
In medicine. To those of our brethren who doirma ically flout 
“ female physicM on “ gener 1 principles.”  we would hint that 
submissio to the inevitable is the part of wisdom, and that in- 
diriduil capacity must henceforth be our criterion for jadsment 
UBSaseed either by prejudice on the one h-nd, or by ? liant 
leniency on the r»tb*T; hi our fair competitors who. resolved to 
try their Lances in an exceedingly arduous aille, lay aside their 
sex’s claim to tender consideration and ask only ** a fair field and 
no favor.”  we can assure grudging praise if they are victors, and 
little pity if they fall ; to toe great body of mâle applicants for 
enrollment in our ranks, we offer an adjuration to profit b j the 
lustra tion afforded them as industriou-Iy as has at least one of 
those whose claims to recognition it is the fashion to perhaps 
underrate ; and finally, to our new coll Ague herself we tender a 
welcome to our profrfe?i >o, and this recantation in her behalf of 
mu:*h that we have heretofore said.

[Washington Correspondent o f the Springfield Republican.] 
R IL U IM S C E \ fE S  O F  7TR . L IN C O L N .

Soon after the war began, while calling on Mrs. Speed, o f Louis
ville , Ky., mother o f Mr. James Speed, Ex-Attorney-GeneraL, I  
noticed a cabinet-sized photograph o f Mr. Lincoln hanging in the 
parlor. Beneath the photograph was written, “  T o  Mrs. Martha 
Speed, from whom I  received an Oxford Bible thirty years ago.”  
It was signed “ Abraham Lincoln, President o f the United 
S t a t e s a n d ,  on inquiry, Mrs. Speed told me it was sent to her 
almost immediately after his inauguration. This shows that Mr. 
Lincoln not only considered the present one o f value, but one 
deserving o f being suitably acknowledged at a tim e when his

to  a W e s t  o f  E n g la n d  borousjh. w h ich  h e  desired, to  repre- ; m'md was deeply disturbed by a distracted condition o f the
sent, but where he was entirely unknown. He gave out 
that he was unmarried, o f  large property, and. i f  returned, 
meant to marry some lady o f the borough. This secured 
his triumphant election, but. having failed to keep his 
promise, at the next election the indignation o f the female 
portion o f  the community routed him horse and foot.

country following his first elect on. and when his remembering a 
gift bestowed so many years back was m itself a remarkable 
circumstance.

The Southern Women’s Bureau held its first meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, at Cooper Institute. Its object is to 
assist by counsel and information those women in the 
South who desire to prepare themselves for useful profes
sions. and to encourage those who are compelled to act 
and vet who are without that knowledge necessary for

One of Mr. Lincoln’s Kentucky friends, for whom he cherished 
a warm att chment. used frequently to give notes of introduction 
to deserving persons who wished to see the President, whether on 
business or simply to pay their respects to him in a visit of cour
tesy. To notes of this friend he always paid special attention. 
On one occasion two ladies were thos introduced. “  So you know
B----- s id the President, . fler shaking hands with them; “  did
he ever tell you I helped him t» his wife?”  The ladies knew 
nothing of it, so the match-maker proceeded to give a detailed 
account f the affair in his liveliest manner. “ Toq see,”  said 
he, “  B----- never could get a chance to pop the question because

ultimate success. The platform upon which the society the lady’s father was always in »he room ; so at last I told him Td

Rutgers Female College is to be greatly extended in its 
departments. Reports have been unanimously adopted on 
the establishment o f a number o f branch schools ; the es
tablishment of a commercial department: the establish
ment of an observatory and school o f  training: the en
largement o f  the art department and the establishment o f  
a school o f  technology.

In bis address, President Pierce said that the equality o f 
all people before God is taught in the Scriptures, and from 
this logically follows, with tbe sanction of the same divine 
oracles, tbe great principle of the equality of all people be
fore tbe law. The relation between religion and education 
is that of parent and child. Wrong, then, in a matter of 
tu:b great importance as the education o f one-half ot the 
whole people may well claim tbe earnest attention ot the 
Christian Church, and therefore it was entirely appropriate 
to argue the following proposition: That while the State, 
in granting great sums o f money lor the edneation o f men, 
and tbe community, in imitating in this the example o f the 
State, have done well ; yet, insomuch as both have tailed

has been established is a broad and unsectional one. and 
all who are interested in this cause are invited to attend 
the next meeting and make communications. The office 
is at room No. *24 Cooper Institute. Mrs. S. R. Wells, 
president, and Laura C. Holloway secretary.

In the Connecticut Legislature three ladies appeared 
before a committee appointed - by the Legislature for the 
purpose o f  pleading tor female suffrage. The large Hall 
o f  Representatives was filled, and many ladies from the

manage it for him, and the next l ate he called I went with him  
I knew the old man and often talked politics with him, but as 
both of ns were Whigs the ta.k was never very lively. That
time, to help B-----, I turned Democrat, and the old man got so
excited that B----- and his daughter mai.aged to slip out on tbe
back porch and do the thing up at once.”  This story, relating 
an occurrence eating back some twenty odd years,' the teller 
seemed to enjoy as much as at the tone when his temporary 
change of politics hastened what has proved a . exceedingly
happy marriage. 

Oi ’nee, doting the second year of the w»r, it was said that a cer
tain foreign minister complained o  the President of a man with

citv were present. The Rev. Mrs. Hanaford opened the * hand-organ who disturbed him at all hoars by grinding music
* .-  r  4 i  <• i  . * .- I * ,» i t  i  in  fm n t  rtf h i «  n x i . im M  *»1*11 T * ll r . ,n  w h a t  t o  tin  "  « « u i  \1 rquestion, and spoke for about an hour. She was followed 

by Mrs. H. W. Bentley, who read her article and was in 
turn followed by Miss Russell. Mrs. Hanalbrd. the preacher 
at the UniTersalist church in New Haven, opened the session 
o f  the House with prayer, a position never before taken by 
a woman. She has since been installed over the Universalis! 
Church.

Mi-s Came Jones, a y >nnz lady boarder at Mr. Hart
well's Ojfc Hill Seminary, about two miles from Unionville, 
X. Y.. attempted to commit suicide Monday evening by tak
ing a dose o f  corrosive sublimate. Dr. Whittaker ot this 
place was called ill, and succeeded in removing most o f the 
poison.bat her recoverv is very doubtfnl. Her father and 
stepmother reside in Xewark, X. J.. and trouble « ith her 
-tepmother is supposed to have been the cause o f the act.
A few days ago she received a letter from her father, stating 
that he coold not afford to support her any longer, and
sbortly after committed the deed.

Madame Oilivier, wife o f  the new minister o f France, 
dresses in such simplicity as to attract attention at the Im
perial Coutt, and has already become the leader o f  a new 
fashion, o f dressing so as to clothe the body. At the last 
ball her white mdsliu dress reached her neck, and it was 
thought she had a sore throat, until it was ascertained that 
decency was all that ailed her.

Lady Ambcrley spoke at Stroud. England, in favor o f 
female suffrage, the Married Women's Property Bill, the 
improvement and education o f  girl-, opening o f  the uni
versities to them and their right to engage in any pro ten
sion or industrial pursuit. In the discussion which followed 
Lord Ambcrley spoke.

“  The fact is,"’ said an elderly wife. “  a man does not 
know how to straighten up things. He does not know 
where to commence. I don't wonder." she continued, 
"that when God made Adam he went right to work and 
made a woman to tell hint what to do.”

*• I wish I had your head,’ ’ said a lady to a gentleman 
who had solved a problem. •• And 1 wish I had your 
heart,”  was the reply. "  \\ ell, since your head and my 
heart can agree, I do not sec why they’should not go into 
partnership." And they did.

Anna Dickenson earns over $15,000 a year by lecturing. 
At tbe beginning o f  the war she was a little weak girl, 
not making wages enough to clothe herself decently, and 
she scrubbed a store for a quarter to buy a ticket to the 
the first lecture she ever attended.

in front of his residence. " I 'll  tell t . u what to do," said Mr. 
Lincoln, “  speak to Stanton about i , and tell him to send Baker 
after the man. Biker w 11 steal the organ and throw its owner 
into the Old Capitol, and yon'll never be troubled with his noise 
again.*»

Mr. Lincoln can  the following account of the first announce
ment of the emancipation proclamation in the Cabinet meetirc. 
He said he read it through, and tbere was a dead silence. Pres
ently Mr. Chase spoke. He said he liked all but such a clause. 
Then some one else made an objection, and then another, until 
all bad said something. Then the President said: "Gentlemen, 
this reminds me of the sto y of the man who had been sway from 
home, and when he was coming back was met bv one of his farm 
hands, who greeted him after this fashion: "  Master, the little 
pies are dead, and the old sow's dead, too; bnt 1 didn t like to 
tell yon all at once.”  In answer to some remar. f which were 
made to him when Mr. Chase was proposed as a candidate for the 
Presidency, in opposition to himself, he observed, jocosely, "  Ob. 
it don't disturb me in the least. I thick I shall run the better ior 
it  I never knock a horse-fly off one of my horses; I find he goes 
faster for the bite.”

Thekinducss of heart of M'. Lincoln is well known, and his 
intense abhorrence of approving a death . as been frequently dis
cussed. His Kentucky friend, who has been mentioned above as 
“  B,”  a man of undoubted loyalty throughout the war. used fre
quently to come to Washington to make reprcsentaiiofcs to the 
President in regard to court-martial or other dec-sions where 
mercy for the condemned man could be obtained only from the 
chief magistrate, and where he thought such clemency descried. 
He rarely failed to cblain a reprieve, and the following give» an 
outline of one of the cases wnere he interfered success.ally. A 
very young man living in one of the southern counties ot Ken
tucky was enticed into the rebel army. After remaining with It 
in Tenness e a few months i.e became disgusted or weary, and 
managed to make his way back to his borne, boon after his ar
rival sume of the military stationed in the town heard of hi* re
turn, and arrested him as a rebel spy, and after a military trial he 
was condemned to be hung. His family were overw i elmed by 
distress and horror. A sister of the young man knew Mrs. B., 
and concluded to go to her with the sau story, and ask that her 
husband should make a representalion of the case to his powerful 
fneud in Washington. Mrs. B. promised to do all she eOQtd,cue- 
vine.d that the awiul death decreed the young man was unde
served. When her husband came home from his business roe 
told h m be must go to Washi» gton at once to a lend to this case
He said it waa impossible, as his business required his 

istaut attendance. "  Yes,”  she answered, "  butand constant attendance. "  Yes,”  she answered, "but not —bra 
a life Is to be saved,”  and in tne next train Mr. B, started. When 
he saw Mr. Lincoln and explained his errand, the lal er said, "  Oh, 
yes, I understand, some one has been crying to your good wils 
and worked upon her feelings, and voa have come here to wash 
on mine.”  Mr. B. then went more into dcla-1, and assured the 
President of his belief in the truth of the story. After some de 
liberation Mr. Lincoln, evidently scarcely mors tnaa half s e  
vlnccd, but still preferriug to err on the aide of u n t i , rrriiisd. 
"  If a man bad more than one Ufa 1 think a Mute k—t—w a .--s  
not hurt Uns one, but after be is oaoe i1— * — ----  - -
back, no matter bow sorry we may be, so he »a-p ns wudvsod 
and a reprieve was given on the »¿aot.
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HAM M ER A N D  A N V IL . By F rederick Spieluagen .
New York: Leypoldt A Holt
The tendency o f the best German fiction literature o f the 

day is towards sociology. In this it has only followed other 
nations. The pressing need o f readjustment o f some social 
bearings is acknowledged throughout Christendom, and crops 
ont in every department o f literature. The fiction literature 
o f thirty years ago was almost exclusively story-telling. 
Clever, piquant dialogue, in which politics and personalities 
were the staple, was the only deviation from the course o f the 
narrative tolerated by custom. The respect paid to religion 
justified one exception. The admirable motive o f justifying 
a dogma, or crushing a heresy, caused the public to swallow 
heavy doses of homiletic dullness in the religious novel, just 
as they do still in the religious journal. The end excuses the 
means. But story telling still carries the day with the vast 
majoritv o f readers, not thinkers; perils by land and sea, 
hairbreadth ’scapes, boundless villain}', incorruptible virtue, 
impossible incident and romantic language find admiring 
sympathizers by hundreds of thousands. The best class o f 
readers not cnly excuse, but demand, a recognition o f the 
important questions that agitate thinking minds.

Freytag’s earliest and best known work. Debit and Credit, 
was only a story. Ilis treatment U domestic and realistic. 
Auerbach inclines to sentimentalism and philosophical in
quiry. That very refined writer, Murlitt, is humanitarian and 
aesthetic, while Spielhagen bus enough o f  exceptional, both in 
character and occurrence, to hit the taste o f all parties.

Though realistic in his treatment, Spielhagen introduces a 
great variety o f character and incident into his compositions, 
and is by no means disposed to confine himself to common
place, everyday life. His characters are not only in strong 
contrast to each other, but they arc powerful in themselves, 
and exhibit great depth o f feeling, with force o f expression.
In H am m er  axd  A xvrL  the scene is laid in a small commer
cial town in North Germany, on the shores of the Baltic, 
from which the action never carries us, yet Vhe battle of life 
is fought as earnestly and with as wide a range of individu
alism as if the mimic scene had been laid on a larger stage. 
The people are, for the most part, small provincial gentry 
and aristocracy. The hero himself, George Hartwig, is ple- 
bian by birth. He runs away from school, and falling into 
the hands of a wild, high-spirited nobleman, who lives in a 
ruinous mansion, in which gambling, smuggling and field 
sports are at once a distraction and a livelihood, the youth 
sees a good deal of life. The violent death of his friend and 
patron, and his own lengthened imprisonment as accessory 
in a fight with revenue officers, introduces us to prison dis
cipline and gives occasion to the exposition of humanitarian 
views. Eventually, through the encouragement of the prison 
Superintendent, the young man’s fine nature, endangered by 
his position, is brought into play; and after a series of ad
ventures and contact with numerous persons, each with a 
markedly distinct individuality, he achieves a victory over 
the difficulties of his position and becomes an important mem
ber of the community. The story is so closely connected 
that it is difficult to get out any detached extracts.

A fever dream, which brings up the image of terrible scenes 
through which he has just passed, is very powerful, though 
far inferior, in depth or force, to the weird grandeur of 
fever-stricken minds, tortured wanderings, in Charlotte 
Bronte's Danteesque picture. This picture is material and 
objective, a reflection of actual events, colored by the pa
tient’s malady:

How dreadfully I suffered! When the dream-god has a mind to play 
me a malicious trick, he places me iu a deep excavation into which pour 
the rays of a pittileee sun ; he claps a pick into my hand, with which I 
smite furious blows upon a soil hard as rock, but the soil is my own 
head, and every blow pierces to ray brain; and then he fills the excava
tion with fiends in the shape of men. who are all working like myself 
with picks or with spades, 6hovels and barrows, and these fiends have all 
flat, brutal faces aud evil eyes that they keep fixed upon me, giving me 
signs of intelligence and readiness for the devilish work 1 am to do. Amt 
among them rises, from time to time, a head that has eyes more evil than 
all the rest, and the head opens its horrible month to yawn, and from the 
distended jaws come the words: “ Sunset soon—ready, comrade—I take 
Bollman, yon sergeant—smash skulls!”

But the most dreadful part is to come.
It Is half an hoar before sunset. In half an hoar the bell will ring to 

stop work. This is the last day; the excavation is done and the founda
tion-stones are brought. To-morrow regular masons will take the work 
in hand. Some of the convicts will help them, bat others will be em
ployed elsewhere; it is the last evening on which the eleven of whom 1 
am to be the twelfth will be together. Now or never la to be the time, 
and the signal has been already given.

Cat-Kaspar commences a dispute with his neighbor, in which the 
others join, one by one. The quarrel gets hot: the men appear to grow 
furions; while the overseers, with the sergeant at their head, endeavor 
to separate them, and threaten them with solitary confinement on bread 
and water for such unheard-of insubordination. The rioters pay no at
tention ; from words they come to blows, and poshing and striking, they 
get into a confused melee, into which they endeavor to involve the over
seen.

This prelade has lasted bat a few moments, and it can be continued no 
longer, test the unusual noise should bring other officers upon the spot, 
and so the whole plan be defeated.

Whether I was drawn into the melee, or whether I sprang into It vol 
ontarily. 1 cannot say—I find myself in the midst. I do not know If 
am helping the overseers to drag the men apart, or if I am trying to In
crease the confasion; bnt I shout, I rave, I seize two by their necks and 
hurt them to the ground as if they were puppets ; I behave like a mad 
man—I am rally mad, though neither I nor the rest know it ; even Cat- 
Kasper does not perceive it, but rushes op to my side and shoots; “  Now, 
comrade!”

At this instant I see a man of tall stature emerge from the garden-gate 
and hasten toward us. It is the Superintendent. A maiden of about 
fifteen, of whose slender figure I have more than once caught a glimpse 
through the garden gate, holds him by the hand, and seems to endeavor

detain him.or r k  toshsre «he dang.-r T»u lj*.).- *pi**r st tb.- 
and bunh loudly ; they b »rr  no Ides of th. trrriMe wri«.u*o»- «.I lb«- 
aRhlr.

The tall Superintendent eonfrouu us. lie draw* hi* left hand gently 
from the hand of the maiden and pre«*«« U upon hi* weak chert. which 

laboring with the exertion of his rapid walk. The other hand he has 
raised to command silence, as he is not yet able to speak. Ills osoally 
pale cheeks are suiftised with a feverish glow ; his large eyes flash, as ll 
they most speak, since hi* lips cannot.

and always kind, even when be mast punish, and whom no one has yet 
known to punish unjostly. They are prepared for everything except 
this, that at the last moment this man should confront them. They feel 
that their plan has failed : Indeed, they abandon It.

Onrdoesnot. One Is resolved towlntbe game or lose all. In truth, 
not the chance now better than ever? Let yonder once lie pros

trate, who or what coaid restrain him and the rest ?
Giving a yell more horrible than ever ln»ued from the throat of the 

fiercest beast of prey, he swings high bis pick and rushes upon the Su
perintendent. The maiden throws herself before her father. But a bet
ter defender Is still swifter than she. With one bound be springs be
tween them aud seizes the miscreant's arm. The pick. In descending, 
grazes bis head, bnt what Is that to the torments that have bceu raging 

It for hoars?
'Cnrsed hound!" roars Cat-Kaspar, “ have yon betrayed ns?" and 
logs hls pick again, bnt has hardly raliu-d It wheu he Is lying opun the 

ground, and on his breast Is kneeling one to whom the delirium of fever 
has now given the strength of a giant, and whom in this moment no liv
ing man could resist.

In a moment It Is all over. For an Instant he «un-s the horribly dis
torted fhee of Cat-Kaspar—he feels bauds striving to wrench hls hands 
from the man's throat, and then a black night swallows up all.

W e recommend H am mer  and  A n v il  to our reader’ s atten
tion, as well for the story, with its lmmor and pathos, as for 
the useful thoughts on current social topics, which are scat
tered up and down its pages and which are the fair out- 
gTowth o f the narrative. It  is neatly printed and very well 
translated.

MKS. •! KUNIN«ill AM'S JiUUNAL. New York *  rib. 
lt A l*o

Msrri-.J . . .  .v- . itrfk* «<»<l»y
l|n«t <wrt U lift- «list wa>

Woman's rights and wrongs, or want of knowledge and 
life-long trouble-making mistakes. Frou Frou has married 
and taken upon herself the cares o f a household ; the rose U 
plucked, the bloom is brushed off, the soft down Is off Uie

And the raging, furious crew undcratand their Ixngoxgv. They have I butterfly s wings, and alreadj I  rou 1 rou looks back through 
‘ learned to look up In reverence to the pale man who U always grave her tears on the day when

THE VICAR OF BULLHAMPTON. By A ntho ny  
T r o llo pe . New York : Harper and Brothers.
Anthony Trollope is a thorough Englishman By position 
Govemment’clerk, by taste and ability a novelist, there is 

probably no man living who gives a more accurate view of the 
lights and shadows of English life. He is almost os trenchant 

satirist as Thackeray, but, unlike Thackeray, he does not 
pitch into little people. He abhors snobbery; but it is snob
bery in power, snobbery in place. Upon the peculiarities 
and characteristics of the Church triumphant, as exemplified 

the Establishment with its dogmatism, its conservatism, its 
flunkeyism, together with its self-sacrifice, its devotion to 
duty, its manly independence, and, above all, its thorough 
identity with English feeling, he absolutely has nothing to 
learn. And, whether it be the pride of martyrdom in Parson 
Crawley or the pride of power in Archdeacon Grantley, or 
the mild, useless benevolence of Mr. Harding, his portraits 
are equally effective, and his satire not the less able because 

is refined. The stiletto will let the air out of a windbag as 
well as a club.

“ Every mlnnte wan so strong
It brought Its little new-born bliss,

Hwceplog In tender light along.
Or laving »hadow«. like a ki*«.

• • • • • •
They «aid 1 danced when I »tumid walk 

My gay feet worked my guyer will;
They »aid I laughed when I »hould talk.

And chattered when I should be still.”
J u »lso ! There’s life on Murray llill, or at Newport— 

charming, delicious, sunny l i fe ! N o duty, no knowledge * 
except to flit from flower to flower and sip the honey dew 
out o f the golden calyx. “  1 publish the bans of marriage, 
etc. I f  any man know any just cause or impediment why 
these two persons,”  etc. W hat need o f any man to forbid 
these bans? A ll nature cries aloud against the reckless 
waste, the wanton destruction o f life— Ixxly and soul.

Only how is it to be prevented? Or, how, when done,la 
it to he undone? Undone! W lm t is done never can be 
undone. The wheels o f lime revolve without ceasing. We 
-in never go hack to the past nor catch up with the future. 
Wliat hnpi>cns to Frou Frou? Easy to tell—what hap|iem 
Ui all Frou Frous ?

This time, however, it docs not happen ! For though Mr 
.Temingham is entirely too strait-laced for these modem 
days o f cotillion and (rout tem p*, and though Frou Frou does 
meet the devil, as w e expected, in Captain Arthur Kitz- 
maurice, o f the Guards, it so falls out that, contrary to all 
our experience, the child-wile and her strict husband come 
to a good understanding, and— 44 all’s well that ends well”— 
and herein lies the demerit o f this little bit o f “  Nothing to 
W ear”  poetry. VerM de *oc\6it  arc nothing i f  not tuned bjr 
the master hand o f a Maekworth Praed, or printed with 
truth, w it and a moral. Their value is that they hit folly 
as it flies. I f  they contradict our experience and are not 
credible, we tpss them aside. They are not art, they are not 
nature. Mrs. Jerningham w ill not go through the severe 
trial o f her patience, and John Jerningham will not play oot 
the part assigned him.

T he N ineteenth Centcry, June 1870, is alive, intelligent 
periodical. The article on the “ Status and prospects ot the 
Negro” is well written, though as it is from the Southern 
point of view it is natural that some points should be omitted 
in which the negro might appear more advantageously in the 
comparison. We are inclined, however, to regard negro 
citizenship as a f a i l  accompli. It rests with the colored people 

Mr. Trollope makes war on humbug as vigorously as did I *° ma ĉe their new rights profitable to themselves. They are, 
Thackeray, and although his portraiture of false pretence is under an-v circumstances, less than one-twelith of the popula- 
not as incisively outlined on the memory as that of Dickenŝ  I ti°n, and will fall into still greater insignificance and dispro- 

is far more natural. Dickens stamps his lives into our I Porti°n ^  ihe nation develops. Their condition is naturally 
minds by their excessively bold angles. His men and women, a favorite toPic for popular essayists and stump speakers; but 
even his children, bear the same resemblance to probability I hestjthat can be done is to let them severely alone. let 
that the caricaturist’s big nose or thin legs do to those of the ^ em wor  ̂out their salvation without making them the sab- 
original. We cannot help but recognize them; hut all the | ^ cX& of special .statistics or poUUco-economical disquisition, 
features, whether of beauty or of ugliness, are in excess.
There never was a Quilp, there never was a Little Nell, or a 
Marchioness, or a Mr. Richard Swiveller. But there have 
been, and are, individuals to whom in their salient points the 
picture is so grotesquely akin that we admit the resemblance 
to an original, and the ability of the work makes the false 
almost as current as the true coin.

Here is a fine bit of Christian charity inculcated by induc
tion from one parson of the large-souled, outspoken sort, to 
another of the small-souled sinner-damning sort:

Time will show.
It used to be counted a task of Sisyphus to roll up a South

ern circulation for a magazine. We trust the “ Nineteenth 
Century ” meets the success it deserves. All the articles are 
readable—one in particular, on 44 Maurice de Guérin,” is very 
prettily written.

Woman’s Employment in stores and other womanly oc
cupations is a point on wnicb we insist. It is the fault 
chiefly of women buyers taat they are not so employed. If 
women buyers for their feminine pure bases, especially of

A» they walked »way together, Mr. Fenwick had just a word to say to d KOO(1 sought stores in which women clerks were em 
Mr Puddlehsm. “ My friend,*’ he said, “ you were quite right about his 1 , , .»  ̂ , , , .. .

1 ployed, there w ould be an immediate demand for their serv
ices. Employers mast consult their own interests. I f  their 
customers call for a line of goods or prefer a particular at
tendant, they most comply. In  England a recent census 
return tells us 44 that 43,964 women were returned as oot-door 
farm laborers, 1 a fact worthy o f remembrance, when we an 
told that women cannot serve in  haberdashers' shops be
cause they are too weak to lift  bales o f goods.' ”  Det fading 
female labor is not generally in use iu America, thank 
God! But there is loom for improvement. American La* 
dies, dc your d u ty !

lordship's acres.'
“  Those are the numbers,”  said Mr. Poddleham.
“ I man that yon were qmte right to make the observation. Facts are 

always valuable, and 1 am sure Lord Trowbridge was obliged to yon. 
Bnt 1 think yon were a little wrong as to another statement.”

“ Whatstatement, Mr. Fenwick?”
“ What yon aid about poor Carry Brattle, Ton don't know it as a 

fact.”
“ Everybody ays so."
“ How do yoa know she has not married, and become an honest 

woman ?”
“  It is possible, of coarse. Though, as for that, when a young woman

has once gone astray ” ----
“ As did Mary Magdalen, for instance 1”
“  Mr. Fenwick, It was a very bad case.”
“  And isn't my case very bad, and yours ? Are we not in a bad way, 

unlees we believe and repent? Have we not all so sinned as to deserve 
eternal punishment?”

“  Certainly, Mr. Fenwick.”
“ Then there can't be much difference between her and ns. She can't 

deserve more than eternal punishment. If she believes and repents all 
her sins will be while as snow,”

“  Certainly, Mr. Fenwick.”
“ Then spak of her as you wonld of any other sister or brother—not 

as a thing that most be always vile because she has fallen once. Women 
will so speak, and other men. One secs something of a reason for it 
But you and I, as Christian ministers, should never allow ourselva to 
spak so thoughtlessly of sinners. Good-morning, Mr. Paddleham.

“ The Vicar of fiullhampton ” is as thorough and hearty as 
the rest of Mr. Trollope’s novels—rather better than otherwise 
as a literary production. The volume before us is one of the 

i Harper’s cheap, well-printed volumes for everybody's reading

John R. Hennessey, a School Trustee of the Seventeenth 
Ward, having been reported by a committee as guilty of 
careless and indecent conduct in receiving one hundred 
dollars from Mary E. Cannon, a young tezcher appointed 
on bis nomination, has been dismissed. I f  there be one 
public department in which purity of life and good moral? 
be more important than in another, it is that connected 
with education. The appointment of woman tbcstees, if 
it would not secure the public and employees against 
cupidity and meanness, would at least guarantee ns against 
licentiousness, of which imputations are not wanting. Will 
John R. Hennessey be disqualified for office henceforth, or 
is he only a fool to have been found out this time ? In this 
wretched totation system, this two and fonr-yeax tenure of 
office, how can any elector tell the honesty or ability of a 

, candidate. The system is rotten

Jitnk 11, 1870.

NEW YORK STYL

W I IA T  TO  W E A K  A N O  U H  
Now that every one is se ized w ith  

for the open air and the sunshine. I  w< 
era to accompany m e to  some o f  our jp 
us go to Arnold, Constable’s &  Co., 
teenth street. Th is place is a pa lace« 
est aod most e legant styles, w ith  Lace 
erics in profusion, enough to  troub 
women. A  train dress o f  pa le green 
the bottom w ith  a w ide pla ited fiot 
bows o f pink ribbon a t each plait- 
white lace mantle crossed in front li! 
a pelerine. Long open sleeves tr  
W ith this to ile t should be worn a 
with lace, roses and pink ribbon.

An indoor toilet for the country w  
poplin. The first skirt bad a deep t  
bias bands o f the material. T h e  
abort in front, lifted at the sides am 
had but one baud. The round bodi 
braces forming epaulets— waiatban 
shade as the dress, fastened w ith  a 

In robes de chambre 1 saw somet 
was o f white cambric mnslin ove i 
quite long and foU, and was tr im  a: 
sertiou framed in narrow  V a len  
foulard, trimmed w ith  Valencien 
tw illed foulards are gorgeous—e v  
ticular splendor.

The Japanese, Ceres, Aurora a ’ 
pose a series ot beautiful tissues 

A t A  T . Stewart’ s, Broadway 
was a remarkably stylish dinner 
silk. The white lace casaqne, 
sharply-pointed fronts, and a roc 
o f green ribbon. Ribbon trimm 

A dress o f striped pekin— wk 
skirt w ith a very deep flounce, j 
jog. This crossed the fron t on! 
scending Prom the waist, at es 
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h r  th« "p«B i i f  and ^  1aa»fciBi, I »i*ih l e n K *g *  “ 7 r' * d' 
”  •» m r  to kuii? o f our art'lll slur** Kimt» 1st
«* f °  •» * n * l - * .  CVcsfabVs A COL. Broad»«J « “ d -Siue- 
U «  i> ♦*«»«. Tb..» .. .  r . i ^ . «r  nchnw- Tb« ne»-
«•* sad asst c io fu i , i r Ur>. » i lk  la ««.  «ilk’  » “ <1 «mb™ id

's prufoiku, u(ljih lo iroabic lb« mo«t «loical o f  
A train d , « .  o f  p ^ , (r » a  «ilk » »  trimmed at 

the bottom » l ib  „  pijlilid flounce and putting, two
bo»« o i  pink ribUm at eaeh plait- l’ laiu corsage. The 
•kite lac# mantle croased in front like a fichu, aud formed 
a pelerine, Lur-g »pen «leere« trimmed to correepond. 
With thia toilet «b. uld be worn a straw hat ornamented 
with lace, roeea and pink ribbon.

An indoor toilet for the eountry wan of light bine summer 
poplin. The first skirt had a deep fionnce and five narrow, 
bias bamla of the material. The second skirt was very 
short in front, lifted at the sides and long at the hack. This 
had bat one baud. The round bodice had coat sleeves and 
braces farming epaulets—waistband of ribbon of the same 
■Ks.ie aa the dress, lastened with a bow and :wo long ends.

(n rubes de chambre I saw something uew and pretty. It 
was of white cambric muslin over a piok silk slip. It wus 
quite loDg and fall, and was trimmed with strips of lace in. 
sertion framed in narrow Valenciennes. An unbleached 
fonlard, trimmed with Valenciennes, was charming. The 
twilled foulards are gorgeous—every color reflects its par
ticular spleudor.

The Japanese, Ceres, Aurora and a thousand others, com
pose a series ot beautiful tissues for the season.

At A. T. Stewart’s, Broadway and Fourth avenue, there 
was a remarkably stylish dinner toilet of plain light-green 
silk. The white lace casaque, simulated coat, with open, 
sharply-pointed /roots, and a ronnded vest dotted with bows 
of green ribbon. Ribbon trimmed the full sleeves.

A dress of striped pekin—white and gold— had a train 
skirt with a very deep fionnce, put on with a ruched head
ing. This crossed the front only. A very full niching, de
scending from the waist, at each side, was carried quite 
aronnd. Low bodice, with short sleeves. White lace 
casaqne. The fronts were deep. The corsage Pompadour, 
very low, and the sleeves large and long.

I cannot omit mentioning a
slip was of white silk. At the hack and front this had 
three deep, Anted fionnees of white tulle, falling from the 
waist to the edge of the skirt, and forming pointed tabliers. 
Between each was a puffing and large cluster of field flow
ers with foliage. The sides were entirely covered by puf
fings of tulle. Pollings and flutings, with smaller bonqnets, 
trimmed the low corsage.

There were many rich costume» in taffeta line. In the 
way of paletots, I remarked several new designs. One of 
these was a black silk with large paniers. The black lace 
trimming fell over white net.

The white Cardinal capes of llama are also pretty. White 
mnalin tunics, embroidered and trimmed with Valenciennes, 
are graceful.

Daniell & Son, 759 Broadway, give ns some of the pret
tiest lace goods imaginable. Here are shawls, casaques and 
tnuics of llama or real Guipure.

Madame Landry, of No. 5 Brevoort Place, exhibits a won
derful assortment of Paris bonnets. Some of these are of 
Chinese crape of the palest shades, with long fringed scarfs 
draped in front. One of white tulle formed a diadem upon 
which were placed tiny clusters of flowers and fruits.

Madame Natalie Tilman & Co., 84 East Ninth street, has 
innumerable novelties. One of the bonnets was composed 
of pale, yellow Chinese crape, with a diadem front. Another 
of lilac silk gauze was ornamented with large violets and 
pansies. The white and colored straws were also particu
larly pretty.

Our twilled foulards are, generally speaking, o f a better 
quality than any before imported. Many of the new pat
terns are in prettily contrasting colors.

A nice material for suits is the Jasper serge. Many per
cales are of plain, solid colors—<Scru, pearl gray) buff and 
soft Qaaker drabs.

The newest fans for ladies are deep in the centre, and ap
pear pointed when closed. When the ivory sticks extend 
beyond the satin or silk, the effect is excellent. Black silk, 
embroidered with gold, and finished with gold sticks.
Tinted plosh, pearl or ivory exquisitively carvod, and gold 
openwork over blick silk, are among the latest importa
tions.

A word for the young girls. Their full dresses should al
ways he made with tunics. These are in various forms.
For out-door costume there should be a s nail cape fastened 
underneath the sash at the hack, and with narrow ende 
passing below it in front. White muslin dresses must have 
sashes and braces ot colored silk.

I able«. It was o f  pale-green silk. The train skirt had thn 
flounce* of darker green grenadine, surmounted by a rou
leau and fluting of the silk. A few inches higher up this 
trimming »aa re pea toil The flounces were narrower. The 
skirt of the close casaque »aa puffed. The single fionnce 
and braces were of grenadine with silk headings. Tight 
sleeve« trimmed to correepond.

A costume of 8ue*-eolored alpaca was prettily trimmed 
with bias bands of the came, which were piped at the edgea 
with hrown silk.

There were also some very stylish silk mantles and ca
saques. The underclothing, in all varieties and elaborately 
trimmed, was especially worthy o f note. At this establish
ment one may always be suro of procuring not only the 
best, but the most reasonably-priced goods.

Very truly, Mar y  L isle .

bracelet on the upper arm of the imperious beauty matches 
so well with the diameter of her soul as it looks out from 
her face, Unit I cannot but refer to it ns a bit o f artistic de
tail. At Snedecor’s there is a pretty little Constant Mayer, 
one o f liis best minor pictures, a sick soldier with a Sister of 
Mercy. Also, there are two very nice little marine pieces of 
De Haas, n sunset and a sunrise, that please me beyond his 
larger and more pretentious pictures.

ART AND ARTISTS.

A t  Sen a us’ Galle r y , which I  have not visited for some 
time, there is a picture which will repay a visit, not only by 
thejiublic at large, but,by artists, or it were better to say art 
students. Van Lcrius’ (the Belgian Professor) “ Cinderella.”
Two queenly women, in robes o f royal fashion and material, 
stand in a mediteval apartment of limited dimensions, with 
its large open fireplace, oak wainscoat and hanging arras.
One of the two women bears the velvet cap and coronet ot 
German nobility, the other is uncovered, and wears her rich 
auburn hair, that falls in rippling waves of lustre over her 
shoulders and half way down her hack. (The dark coronetcd 
woman’s heavily-embroidered and damasked train has just 
swept over the distaff laden with wool for spinning, and her 
beautiful, but cruel, face is turned with disdainful pride and 
gathering frown, on the impediment to her free progress; the 
other, with voluptuous self-complacency, examines her 
pleasing but sensual features in a hand-mirror. T he two 
might be either Lot’s daughters or Regan and Goneril or 
any other two women typical of lust and luxury. A  third 
figure completes the story. A  young girl sits at the hearth, 
clad in the close-fitting woolen gown ¡which made the soli
tary garment of the peasantry and female serfs o f the feudal 
age. She turns her full face to the spectator, and, half medi
tatively, half sulkily, looks askance at the gorgeous attire of 
the others. Her feet and ancles are bare, the arms o f all three _
are bare. A  fourth figure, in close-fitting monastic cap and composer Liszt, who is sitting for his bust. He is an elegant-

h . , ,  ____ I ‘  , looking old gentleman, with a head very much like Henry
ball costume. The train band, with burgher robe and bunch o f keys, completes the clay’s one that would command attention amidst a thousand, 
bank onH +k:„ i._a 1 personages. The figures are admirably drawn, their fu lly-1 TT ------------- J— — . >- —  . ----- -•----------

The P itts b u rg  P o s t says of lady artists in Rome:
The entrance to Miss Ifosmer’s studio is through a small 

court, with flowers and fountains playing. In the first room 
canaries are chirping and trilling their melodies to the unap
preciative statues around. A number o f workmen in the 
other rooms, chipping and clipping industriously, attest the 
success of I bis lady, who lias already become wealthy, and 
can well afford to take her airings upon the Pincio or in the 
Campagna. She keeps several horses, and delights in the 
chase, and is as regularly at the semi-weekly fox hunts as the 
male hunters and hounds. Should you find her at work in 
her studio, she will he attired in a linen overdress and have a 
velvet cap upon her head. She will impress you as a self- 
reliant woman, who, having curved her way through diffi
culties and trials, in competition, too, with the sterner sex, 
feels her power and quails before no man. Her rooms con
tain a great many works o f exquisite art, and are as interest
ing as many galleries o f statuary.

We find Miss Freeman, a quiet, pleasant-faced lady, in a 
large room, wherein her easel is placed behind a screen, which 
partially divides the apartment. She is of medium height, 
with a good figure, shown by a closely-fitting black cloth 
walking-dress. She wears a small black hat over her short
cut hair. Her manner is placid, but affable, as she displays 
her works ; the most interesting being an ideal of “ Chibia- 
bos,”  whom Longfellow immortalized, if he did not create.

Miss Vinnie Ream’s studio is by far the most tasteful. Upon 
the wall on one side hangs the American flag, upon the other 
two small French flags are arched over a portrait o f Gustave 
Dor<5 and a sketch o f  “ Judith,” made by him the for artist. 
In one corner is a pile o f stones, mossed and ivied over, upon 
which a pair o f ringdoves coo. All around are baskets and 
bouquets o f flowers. We found Miss Ream, a blithe little 
lady, in her short blue frock and figured apron with sleeves, 
a blue veil folded like a turban around her head, with the 
the ends hanging loosely behind, from beneath which a few 
rich brown curls drop out. Her eyes are large, dark brown, 
with an interestingly sorrowful expression, when not lit up 
with smiles. Her figure is quite p e tite , but full o f  activity 
and energy. She is childlike in the frankness and simplicity 
o f her manners, and wins every person who meets her by her 
gentle vivacity and accomplishments. To-day’s visit to her 
studio is doubly interesting, for it affords us an opportunity 
o f seeing one of the world’s celebrities, the great musical

developed forms belonging to the school of Rubens, the 
Belgian or Flemish model, while the girl, though evidently 
young and half-formed, belongs to the same type o f  woman
hood. The picture in its composition, its drapery and its 
drawing, is worthy of all praise ; its drawing, indeed, is, in 
my judgment, superior to that o f  “ Esmeralda and Djali,” by 
the same artist, now, I believe, owned by Mr. Gurney. But 
that which I chiefly desire to draw attention to is the flesh- 
tints and the wonderful finish, in both o f which particulars 
I insist that our own artists are so signally deficient. This 
picture is painted, not to make a reputation, for that is already 
made, but to keep one. It is painted for the future. That 
painstaking mastery of color, and that perfection o f surface 
smoothness, in which there is no trace ot rough work nor any 
vestige of the grain of underlying canvas, have achieved the 
result of making a picture that within reasonable limits, and 
under reasonably careful treatment, will improve and become 
more harmonious for another hundred years. IIow many 
American pictures will last a hundred years ? At Snedecor’s, 
on the other side of Broadway, is a female figure—a Hope, or 
Faith, or some such allegorical person—a young girl, fifteen 
or sixteen, in the allegorical garment, standing in a glory of 
light, painted, I presume from the stylo, by Brown, for there 
is no name. The tone is warm ; the background is perhnps 
ajlittle pale; but the figure is decidedly full-toned. The 
hair, flowing in natural ringlets, is beautifully done 
—better than by Van Lerius. The drawing is quite ns 
good and the model much more pleasing than that of Cin
derella, except that the lace is not sufficiently ethereal to be 
accepted as the human embodiment of a spiritual principle. 
Still, the large eyes are full o f fervor, and the mouth full of 
sweetness; but it is an earthly, not a heavenly face, and 
would make a better Cinderella than the “ angelic virtue.” The 
flesh tints are, to my taste, preferable to those o f Cinderella, 
unless she is supposed to be sullied from grubbing in the 
ashes, but they arc better even thnn the rndiant skin of her 
sisters. When we come, however, to the working up and the 
finish—I hate foreign words, but I must say im p iu to —which,
I take it, includes surface-body and smoothness, Brown cannot 
be compared with Van Lerius. But Brown is wonderfully 
good among Americans, as any one may see who will exam
ine him by the side of the pictures that I have lately been ex
amining in Twenty-third street. I do not desire to commend 
this Van Lcrius, because he is a foreigner; though an able 
painter, he is neither a Delnroche nor Ingres. I hold that 

The black cashmere jackets, trimmed with gold and silver I average American art is better than average imported art, 
braid, are stylish, and suitable alike for home and the and that the things sold at the picture sales arc, for the most 
promenade. They are generally half-fitting, and open at part, worthless. How much of art can a buyer expect for a

hundred dollarsf Still, I do maintain that such pictures as 
those done by Van Lcrius, or by European painters of good 
reputation, may be advantageously studied for their finish, if 
for nothing else, by our students. The engraving of the 
same picture, also on exhibition at Schaus’ , Is excellent, 
though It strikes me that the Cinderella looks even more

He takes a wonderful interest in our little American sculp
tress, and ns she rapidly moulds the pliant clay more and 
more into a striking likeness, the great composer bursts out 
into rhapsodies o f  compliment, jumps up and pats her on the 
head with the most parental approbation.

the sides and back, and are bordered with* gold or silver 
braid. The fringes are of black silk, striped with gold or 
silver. The half-open sleeves are square at the bottom. 
Th« scarf paletot somewhat resembles a scarf, but it is 
trimmed and arranged like a mantle.

At M. Sullivan’s, No. 1199 Broadway, I saw a very ele
gant toilet, whioh was intended for one of our fariiion-1 unctuous in the engraving than in the picture. The serpent

At the meeting o f Sorosis, at Delmonico’s, the Committee 
on Art made some suggestions to which I heartily subscribe. 
I always have made, and shall continue to make, war on con
ventionality, and I call on students to go back to nature. 
Nature must be the great fount o f  inspiration ; large handed, 
bounteous, vigorous nature—not the reproduction and multi
plication of stereotyped forms and ideas. 1 he report says: 

Over thirty lady artists, amateurs and professionals are rep
resented by works o f more or less merit in the present Acad
emy exhibition. Considering their numerical strength, the 
array o f works is not striking. The number of conventional 
flower pieces seems to have increased rather than diminished. 
However, we have noticed some deviations from the stereo
typed parian vase, with its fadeless tea rosebuds and helio
trope. Mrs. James M. Hart has elaborated a pleasant idea in 
a pair o f pictures, one called “ Baby's Opening,” and the 
other “ Baby’s Vase.” The “ A Bouquet from the Kitchen 
Garden,” by Miss Virginia Cranberry, although not in her 
best style, is a step in the right direction. She appears to 
have waked up to the fact that potato blossoms and mustard 
flowers are more interesting than conventional fruits and 
roses. We welcome anything that smacks oi nature.

L e s t e r .

A t  t h e  s it t in g  of the Board o f Health a communication 
was received from the Registrar o f Vital Statistics. Dr. Rus
sell, asking “ that section 145 o f the new code ot laws bo 
so amended that no human remains shall be removed, or 
conveyed from, or shaU be retained for more than three 
days in any place whatever in New Tork City without the 
sanction o f this Bureau.”  He further says : “  I am credibly 
informed that several sextons and undertakers, o f  this city, 
some o f whom manage so-called ‘ fashionable establish
ments,’ carry on a regular traffic in dead bodies, conveying 
them surreptitiously to various quarters o f the city, where 
store-rooms exist, in which said bodies are deposited for an 
indefinite period, and are delivered to friends and relatives 
only on paymcDt, it may be presumed, o f extortionate bills." 
Officious interference or needless restrictions on free busi
ness are always to be deprecated. But i f  there be one case 
in which administrative interposition be permissible, it is 
at the time o f bereavement, when it seems almost sn insult 
to memory to think of cost. No class do less work for t brir 
money than undertakers, and nowhere is expenditure more 
improvident and more useless than iu funerals.

The G lobe  givos us the following among other rules for 
Chnrcb discipline in a German Catbolio church us rbtla. 
dclphia:

Rule First—"Smoking positively prohibited.“
Rule Second—''Chewing and spitting on tbs floor will bs 

fined fifty Cents.”
Rule Third—” Ladies will pleas* not sat grossod-ants >a clinrcb.”  m
Rule Fourth—''• lUbies and 

should not oono htrs.M )>ofO»us sSicted »  lb
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A N B W C R 9  TO OORREI0PONDSNTS.

Prairie OUy.—A. it. ran ((ft the plinM/graplis of WrolarnAA W «^ -  
boll A Claflln At any rmpeclable |/lioM/grsph ilealor*». I'rl/.es 
rsrloua.

Tha communication« from I-ector, Anony i a, Bashleu arid Hpring 
field ar* not »tUte/l 0» oor column». Wo »re thankful for the 
good wish** of the writer*.

/• M —Nullifl-stlon did not Imply what you suggest. It t o ,  
fact, »  e 1*1 m Ui the right of nppo»lng ■ general national law 
which might be detrimental to» particular Atate.

Mtzienn.— H you »re real I r Mexican, we nnderatand your )gno 
r»nce; hot ex erf Arneric*n know» that the Monroe Doctrine 
1» the oppo«ltlon of the United Mate» Mr an; Interference by 
European Government# In the political affair» of the North 
American Continent.

Mary Alicia.—George Hand's a'ory of "  MalgreM/ut” liaa not been 
published In book form. At leant, we believe not. Oor track 
nombera hare been forwarded Mr yon.

fanny ]/-----. Georgetown, It. C.—bend na a few page# of yonr
contril/otlon, with »abort table of content#. If we can one It 
we ahall do *o with pleaaufs.

11» II.. 
tl*. op|*,rt orili y 
all alnrtr.Mil ao.J

HEATH OE ( IIA III.EH DICKEN«.

One nf the bright«»! light# of the age in extinguished 
The great moraliat, the brilliant »Miry-teller, the |ien paint
er of human nature, the arlrocate of the people, the scourge 
of fully and incornpeMmcy In liigh place«, and the genial 
kindly apologiet for all ahorMiominga in the lowly and the 
eimple, la dear). He lia» »ounded hla la»t bla«t agnlnat the 
greedy aelflahne*» of wealth, the cold blooded IndifTeren«« 
o f  official apathy; be baa mar Je bla laat a/ipeal for thr/ae 
who suffer in jiovcrtjr and ignorance. The great hearted 
gentleman, the hearty friend, the earnest thinker and doer 
for hi» fellow-rnen ia gone from u#. Henceforth hi» place 
I# in our memory. Those who hare accn or heard him can 
rejoice in that privilege, which in future ix »pedal to 
themael re*. 7'he rieli legacy of wit and windorn he leave* 
ua will preaerve hia name among our household word», 
and will keep it green when hundred* of the little great 
who now fret their hour and till men'a mouth» with rumor 
»hail hare been forgotten.

EKAH OK C7VIEIZA710N.

Oovernmenta are organization* of power and the prin
cipal engine# of civilization, They hare never l/een the 
«fleet# of the aimple free will o f individuala or [»copie», 
but their neceaallien. Creation i# from one [mint Mr one 
purpose, All the varied mean* and diverse mode# it make* 
0»« o f  are but different channel» M/ward the name ocean of 
result, while these l/ecomc numerous as the sum M/tal of 
result* Increase»,

Civilization in special term» belong» Mi mind, ft does 
not refer U> the progress or the cvolntbm of matter. At 
any ags of the world it* civilization Is tlie total o f psychi
cal experience, acrptlred through the medium of the senses

graatvr III» vari«ty I » ' - Il ‘‘ r I»
! for i</oi|i«rUhn ou l */f « l i l i  li g£zi=i—« t<f 
lt « » (ily  »H«w

Th« m»l«rl»l unifrfw 1 ^  h«*l i»« ytt,\o\ u |«rlh«l« U,# 
r n « n t » l  I i m  l i f t l .  «n » l w lll  l i « t *  ì m  jm r \**\

Saturo fiialntairt» »  rrviltr «A'I • ì •-«< ry wIh r*
Il 1« llm In wliU li liti« *»r>|«r ■  nr»<l* t>y ili« ((«n
rr*l rnin<l lli«l nm«liltrlr* Ih# «liffiffit «#« i# |«-rl#«l«
iti f ÌTÌIi/«liffn

Willi III« Aw^rian «n«l r.iff|t4i«ri «wi|nri 
rUII; ttm Ulli’T l#«|f*r» 11»#- Itnl i r« In whi# li * l<«n
M«iiin«<l »  i##rtn »!«#♦« Ih»l *if iu> tf l»rni« A* < arly
a* (he lime «ff fxaymandyaw mur» Ihan Z.*SSi yi-ar» Iwfore 
< hrlat (bere wa» i olle» l< d at''l bel. • a mnpulD'cfil library 
calle»! "The Tr«-a*ury i,f llrum ìjc» f,,r |fi*».aw'a Ibc 
Mool,” The r'ivlll/slb.n «if l'.gy pt le gar» Io tpreed an»l 
■olonl/c In tire Imrlmrlc wrrrbl Imiur rliali ly aftr r lire far»,rei» 

compimMi r/f Hr-arratrl». The roder of progressive r ivlll/*- 
i lori tiri* re presenta » orrllurred twerrty Hv»̂  Iturtrlnd y<»r», 
lltrotigb lire lime r/f lire l'er»jatt, l in i  imi nini llorrtart erri 
Ire», ami rulmlnnted wìllr tire rlowrtfhll r,f tlrr- Inlbo,

IMorie complHcd tire r Ivlll/nlbor marie po»«il,le by tire 
•yaMoir bilrroluretl by Kgypl. I.gv pi con<|Ur ri<l ami |evie/| 
tri Irrite frinii tire Imrtmriana ; Homi' con>|irered ami lire Irar 
barlan locarne tire Itornari r-lilzcn. Kar l» wa» ari inslrii 
meni In tire band» of a [rower mlglrller llmn Ibey, urlili li 
retired tliirrn frinii ealsMmrc wlren thelr lalror waa nnn 
pleted.

Tire partial reanrrrorlion r/f Ibe Wealem Emjilri: by 
'barbonagne, an<l lire immediately aiil/srr/u/'nt Kurojean 
venta began tire rwconrl era of dviliznllon, The prc»<-ut 

moitlguratlon of Europe merged frinii Ibe min* of Home, 
assumlng lire forni tliroiigir wlrirdi a greater rliveraity r/f 
power aborrir] operate than waa ever br-fore [cosiirle, N 
[rari of tire world I» (bere bri* Ira* felt tire miglity modify. 
Ing infl rieri ir- of tire eivilizing jo/wer of morlem Europe 
It ira* permea ted tire eri tire Mori [0,-raM: zone, [//oretraMoI thè 
frozen latitudes nortir and aoufh, an<i Ima alta/ked tire 
Hr/ttenM/t of Central Afri/:» and lire biisliman of Arra- 
tralia, it organized legisiati/or, fn-.rfin-.iiil a/lministrati/oi 
marie it posai Irle for all minila M/ attnin rmlivrrluality, arrd 
for individuala, aa »urli, to riae l/y |/erar/nai merit, evc-rr 
frinii thè loweat »(.rata of noeiety, liy it» proereatlve 
power a new coni inerii, frali of native vitality ami prirlty, 
«r/nceiverl, ami a higlrer rbgn e  o f life than it n-jirenrrnM: 
bur*t riporr tire startled wrrrbl.

Tiri» era of eivilization Iraving tini» prrpared tire way, 
by presenting thè world ita IcgitinmM: olf«[»ring, tire tbird 
must be by it irmugurated, to thè ernl that tbere almll In 
cvcrjr op[/ortunity prevmMul, indrim.-rnent olTnn-.il, ami ways 
and rneana providrsl for all mimi» to ri*»- ini// ami forni 
positive pari, of tire body politie, wlrir li aliali l/e a perfrr 
l/orly, i-nmifiinv-A o f ¡n;rfi-/-.l [rarls, working liarrnoriiorisly 
M/getbcr, In tire firnt era it wa» one rontrolling mimi 
operating'for [»erar/rial enrl» ami aggramlisermmt. In tire 
tbird it mirai be all mimi» merged into one channcl to 
operate for tire good o f tire wholc. Tire first wa# personal 
ivilizatiorr tlrrnat. riporr tire barbariarn of thè world, corri 

[relling it inM» nervility, The nernmil wa» wclional civili/«- 
tion, exerting it» inUuenee, fi rat, upon it» linun-illnU-, utili 
ceda ami tliroiigh thr-rn upon olber» le»* mlvaneml. Tb 

tbird »hall Ire generai eivilization in wbielr lire ritmo»! 
j/art» oftlie eartir aliali join in one grand ami common elfort 
for mutuai advariecment, it iraving ri « r i  into tire re/ogni 
tbm of thè grcateat of all human farri* -thè coni mori 
brotherhoorJ of man.

,__l »/, mi *»» ■» w  1 I *•»*• • '
i/it./f. r. I',rl,»|w •f>»r * 1"*» i.rvl.l -liryyn.y I. . - _
l/v aiaa ivlr >■< 1 ^  h»«d I« »•■»*. rbrow.i.» l„ r ,

.» <o. .C*/-.|,TtT| O* Mr SI..I ..II.. r »rw  *1/In g He 1

.  t i  ./f WM >,< bla M tu »  tuli »w i»l(. b »^ w ... .| «  in
p. . l̂ nwsw i wr.M l/s/l Ilfs owl of Ih* arm lwrl b/ l, I t-rt > .1

»»iraiUr ilwa. a |».lk<anaA limit Jn»lìlb*l la r/.wSmg I.,« a|.)*»/ »,»»  
iltw law rr.wy puftlsh. Il mar ma ( ,r/ ^ s ,  
rsanark ll.»r Hw man was »lri/nk. lb* » . '* • < > '. lisSU.I, 
trusliy la w||m.| Otri I I ' rtvamk ' all* *1»a.) il 1, 
trn* all. libri of l/.rtuf* ao l/furatTy r .l,,g.,| r|,.l |n4«,n 
Mrplnrs w/mld bax* Iw.n a lutti r b'ti Ib^w *b» ran  ws» 
dr*ink ' Mimi jim  II b  lb* fsull of lb* |»wrrr «I«l.tw4, 
limi or Uirintnl Itisi Ir* or «b* »bonbl get l/l Ile w », ¡A a 
druukcri ma/lman M'Iry ibmmn wriSMWi II** will*»  .)/t,,,|i/n 
man I Wby, Imi—  I ' H'Irai ciac r an »le -# . j*. r W .
all liavs l/ccn sa [/*/ring it Ibi« crcf so barg sr„| ü

re c»|s- j |,as roms at last
Korns fn-Jifilm tleor!//’ mi tie s* insili r » , Ib/r Islk of 

ire brlal* saylnrna, impr'is/mmcril tor life t r it i of bar.gir,g 
for i riint-miniitiiltlt.il multi Intoair stiofr, or l< mprixr; in 
sanity of rsgc »ml vlmlicllvcre ». a» In-ìiiy In fa/1 two 
i rlrm * rollc/l brio mie Por uni finti, n i imiy i *11 all/vrlbar 
lo  tir«- fact that killing another rrisri mnl e fin tim i tsafing 
a man » own wife, cren to the death, wlem a man l»drnrik, 
I» not murder; arel ao a*y nine hurelnd »ml ninety nire- 
Hit-ri Jurr/ra tint of irrt-ry llio*ir.inrl

from rnsniftsUtlons o f  [rower In lbs surroundings. All 
the ntfuitnuautM fur the production of which— excerpt 1 to bhtcus.tnd the law» o f domicile, the home and lire castle

Kl 1,1,1 NO NO MI IUlEK.

A man in iirooklyn, nurrirrl -w ell, Ilia mime ia nr/t irn 
[rrrrtant; it ia the fact, not the nntrre, Hint slgnfflea- baa 
been killing Iris wife, l  ire occurrence ia so commonplace 
— it happen» every week in Iirooklyn, or Hinton or some 
other good piar«- that it I« hardly worth mentioning na 
news. Hut we should like ft led lor understood that when 

man ia insane, or when a man is drunk, tire law bold» 
him harmless. If he treats or »limita or knife unollicr man 

»cerna objectionable, though not surprising. Hut if be 
brutalize tris wife it is Hie most natural thing in life; it la 
, uat what we <-%fn-t-i from a drunken man. If lie contea 
borne in lite dead of night, and lamiusc Ida wrcM licd slave 

asleep, or Ida supper 1» not ready at an impossible hour,
, being ready, ia not eooked lo Ida liking ; or if, for any 

reason, or for uo reason, lie should l/eat ami kiek and 
pound that alar«, why, of eourae, nobody interferes— it I» 
rmly a mjn licking his wife, ami as lie la drunk Ire fa not

Tire. lar.lAas at Washington, K pot ted Tall and Ida fol 
lower«, talk big to the H</ri-tary, and prm Isim their 
wrmiga and demand more guna and more ammunition. 
Ami the Mecret.ary talks ainm/fb lark to Ibern. M/anwIdl* 
III/: Arrn|/abm-a are alangbterfng white men, 7 tda Indian 
huainc«» is Mrrril/ly mixed. 'I lie knavery of agent», f),. 
Irea/diery of Indiana and Hie no |,oiiey of our publi/ «  |. 
vanta ke/-p up a ferment that make* the Indian /|it*»tion 
a [/crpetual stumbling l/lm k of offence, 7 be Kberrnan and 
Hlierblan trintinrlit has at least (he merit of f/eing intel
ligible, and of doing something ts*(/|i-» tall talk ami long 
palHver», In the dealing» of Government* with bariraron» 
tribes all over the world, repeated ex|s-ricme demon/f rat** 
that atemneas, and evi-n neverity, are in tiie r-nd the mint 
merciful way of dealing with them.

Mirate von 7ire, Mrr-i.ro* i» one of the pleasant reform» 
of our newly-organized Gity Government. Go on, gentle
men, goon ! f'ersevere in the goral eauae, 7 be Central 
I'ark, with its grand c/|id|zage» and beautifully dreaae/l 
la/lie* and fine gentlemen, fa a gorgeoua «[//-/Iarde ; Imi a 
more M/ucbing one fa that of the workpeople, who [<ack np 
in a »olid ma»» at Tompkins ami Wadiinglon wjitare, t// 
get even a hr-off echo o f the melody that make* Hie heart 
glad, tl</ on, gentlemen, ami prosper. Would it In- po*- 
«iblft ala// Mr bave Hunday librarie», or even a l/aml /m 
Hunday^in the Central I'ark 1 Only think o f Hie turn out 
for that!

Wrr.r.tA*  M. T ny.y.n, after helping Mr. Hwecny ami the 
I'ark Commissioner« Mr give the [/copie rnuaic in the [/ark« 
and «/piare», a<ld» another proof o f bi» anxiety for Hie 
people in two publi/: fret- bath». We hare I/ci-ti hammer
ing for year* on thia anvil, ami now that Hie iron is hot, we 
liofili Hr. Tweed will not »tay Id» band until be has ma/le 
11« at least et piai Mr Hoston, and lionUni baa blenni Imi hn 
for unni ami boy», and five for worn 171 and girls,free. Eon 
don lias bath» and wash lion»/.-», and an immense gain they 
are M/ the poor people.

V a* it v lead* men InM» strange place«. Here, now, fa I'ro- 
feaaor Gold win Hrnitii, a gentleman of wit and wi»»iom, who 
lias iz/rne all the way from England M» teach American 
youth, l/ccauae we Itave no American I'rofcaaora who know 
anything at/out idatory or [//»liticai economy, 77te I'rofea- 
*/»r Ita» learn rea/ling a l/ook called f>/thafr, writ Mai l»y Mr, 
Hisra/rli. In that l/m/k he find# an imaginary / haracter, 
"T h e  Oxford I'rofeaaor,” 77iia Oxford I'rofeaaor lias no 
name, but f'rofeasor Goldwin know# only one Oxford I'ro
feaaor, our own Hmith. He reaches out hia hand, aci/c* the 
f/ed'a cap; ties it on; finds it fits easily, ami forthwith aft# 
down arid writ*» a self iz/mplacent eard in wbieb be de 
nounce# Mr. Hlara/ li aa a eoward. Why I Eor not ap 
[rending Hmith's name Mi the following photograph ;

Tha Or flirti f'rnfrmn, mini waa III* gns«t of tfc* Ami-rltmi lUiltmtl, 
was /f'llta a roane man, of aAran/sU ityUiUnn on all •nl/)/«t*. orllgloa», 
wretat anil go»H«l 11« was elsvsr, saonnsly wslt-tiiforin./), ao fa/ as 
Is.rka nan make a man knowing, trai anst/ls to groflt ermi l/y 1,1* tlmllsA 
*sp*rtsac*«f Ilfs from a fsallsaa vanity and ovrrAowlhg tannali, nhlrk 
g/sssnlsd him from svsf nt/asrvlnx or thinking of anything hot hlm»«lf. 
Its was ylflatl with a grsal on,,maun ,A wool», which u»,k ths form of 
sn/thws sigoattloa, variar! hy •ariani, aid gssrng»» of ornale jargon. Its 
was Ih* last gsraon on* woahl hava ssgs/.tsd m, imbuirà In an </atord 
--mfmeant -, hut ws lira In tlmsa of uanslllon.

If in this anonym Mr. Hmith recognize# liimnelf Hie [»or 
trait rnu*t be accurate, though not flattering. Hut this fa 

free country, and Hmith has a right to »ay, "  7 bat's me,"
' he thinks so.

imrta« V m jm *  •

4  i*a*t*or> , ,  J" 
t Hi iks M . Mr, K/ 

r«w m lit** " f  ‘>»mm 
tb* !'»■«* t * « »  •" * « *  
u, »Unta all " » « » n i  
ImnU tm lb - l.rwev 
U, ai» tlnnnti M*« eon 
Mil of rdbsv «ria* a* 
ad/rgis/1 ; a'tcr whl* 
•afeing tl»« I 'I miliari 
faaeaVfd try that lisp
ate ad ! « • •  I »  Hr/mi
r«/marks rnco Ksroat 
wtntrt.il, T il* Ha fit 
lion Hill, and
wrlsiiWK near V '* ' 
Af.xabo, Navapr, V
of indlams, adpmrn
Ua* Ifo/aae a r/mrdu 
r/rtsrred 1«  » «*  
tb- Ts*
«mandi»*/«» 
lag tb* rat* «V

merit making »b*
y**s, I » 1* nay», *«, 
tb* Mas wer» H»**i
taring pa*»ed : <me
HOtiilrlting tb* I*.
while on* deelarin 
altwr l«7b matt re 
atnartA merit Mr lax  
also rejected—yei 
eluding Hotter. I> 
in lb* affinnattve. 
toattoeb the Talli 
tb* Hymkat Heenl 
fore tb* llon»e m 
was *0 * 1 al ned by 1 
adpmrned. T b « b 
Kstorday, tb* «fi '  
fllilaiatering, ami t 
bit) at wbieb bom 

In tbe Henate tl 
nemtntA, and ao 1 
for tb* por.bame ol 
live streik, seed«, « 
Northern Hn pert i.t 
very eanstie rema
tb* Kenat* Went 
Hi* nomination r, 
Minia ter to tbe Ho 
Mr, E. Joy Morri* 
position for on»« y 
tor Cam trim, at w 
ay 1 rama. On Mo 
reedviog Horn tm  
alati, aevefal new t 
Htewart, of Neva4  
wbieb waa n Tenta 
tb* trill repealing : 
expirrtatM/n id (ia  
Mexico overland, • 
debate. Tub* bill 
»-ouggllngori tlie 
tire. Hill wae then 
priate tlOU/kiO ft a 
tlll/ea. end KAtfJJi 
able ilei rata, rana in 
flecretary of tbe 7 
Choet-iw Indiana, 
majority of mie, ot 
InM/ Hu* rsl/ellioo, 
loyal part of iti 
Kxeentiv* aliasing 
evening aeaaAon,
It Indetlnitely |  
Ing tbe right ’ 
ami Taciti« Rait4 
loyal «la iinant* it 
E'oileri K la tea at 
spiriteli ilei/at« wi 
that tbe bill Wdf 
nally tmpovrriab; 
tbe Henate aAiiMBI 
trombar o t  tdli», g 
c/rmmltteea, arid 1 
eoa I ami all neeeat 
waa taken np.aod  
aorns littl« de bat« 
paaaed l/y a voi#— 
l»elng given by He 
portane* a« paaret 
per annum, G *u . . 
tvbleb wa* reamms 
°P  at pleasure. C 
down for deirate i 
tlie Tofeigu Affair 
pro /riatlon Hill wa 
mitt«* r/f the Who 
lette/-earners »ejee 
ported Um  l/ltl, at 
Vfceaa Until 7 .¡0 1 
CrntmH, o f Terilin «
M*mt twenty ris-uil 

Gn Toea/lay, tbe I 
•Jtned tbe eonstden 
*•«- rmuettcy uff ette, 
moral of tb* tbmg* 
*•* and in « aal« ol t
Z ìo  An"  « ' » '• b b•'itbr/ut any diimt 1 
ecniivn ameAtm. In 
|/a»ae/|, lu/dtadlng tb
W l'l«* , autl/orixing
Crimea, wlw/ Lava «a 
him of tb* IH.trtet 
It* cr/rienM-fattot/ of 
oli*tk/ii«, rsguiatia  
¡•••ml *>«Ku iota», wbi 
»d l nay a, gp. Afta« 
Twtmt by M r.(tarnt
Carreney, to i h u a i
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authoriz ing  

(.' .'iiiiititee  o f  five 
r*T re-i'-’nptiou o f  a llu v ia l 
f [. :i uv«*rd »«r, w ith  pow er 
f  < and to report u

.ti - f w i « .  ^  ’ \-m. net* " i i r y ,  w hich w m
.otr«J; 4 •, r 4,* *- $/ < \  • r i < i tn»d uct*l a revolution
1 p . fll lo  . j r fi ."v >iate a ll tu1 urination

"  ! • -J I U-purtnuiar o f i 'S " .  rvU n u g  to the M a im  
if  J « « ,  K .... J„ whieli « ¡1  it ' 1 some ve ry  •insu lar 

a r l ,  -r s. a tor Spratpie: how, ver. thi re-«jlo tiou  « M  
T h e S ,D *te-h en  took up th lu .liaa  A ppr .pria- 

B.1J, 1U.I a fir r  | I - • '■rat am eadunnta aopro-
till trea ty  a tifiu la tiou « to thee  near •riin.oi'o 1 0  —  . .

L it io  Navaio W ran iiott' W iaueba^o anil other tr ib e » [ me, which he u fturw unl w ith il iv w  n 
b  i.ana, a«ljoarrie«J * i !h  ut a J it ' •'! vo te  on the h ill In  j severa l friends o f  the b ill. T h e  Sena

H.
, ' ! to «"•- I '
T « t  m il »
llp.eltt C.H i

ius' If ' .......... .
ca r  P1' ”
aieoc 11, t f
yeue, I f  , "  ■!-. 
II,.- ta t  e  r, tie 
bidnif pa... •! : on.

the Koiuam a Ma sa .ro  was 
.„...ifi,-, in. fo re ig n  A lfa irs  a fte r  w h ieli 
i i  taken up, and a vo te  taken on the 
J by M i. Cox et .New Y o ik , reduc- 
liii;,,: , ■ tax  froin live  to th ree per 

I— i t 'e ,  l i d ;  nays. 77. Mr. M ale's atnend- 
exem ption  w as then passed—
A num ber o f  am endm ents re la tin g  to 

n debated, tw o  or three im portan t ours 
lim itin g  house-rent at #5b0, and another

proh ib iting  the publication o f  In terna l Itoveuue returns 
while one decla rin g  that no incouie la x  slum d lie co llec ted  
s tter 1*70 w as rejected— yeas, 7 ';; nays, 1U6 Mr. Heck's 
amendm ent to tax  the interest on U n ited  S tates bouds was 
also rejected— vein, 7 * ; nays, lit ). A ll the Dem ocrats, in 
clud ing Butler, Logan  and a number ot Republicans, vo te il 
in the a llinu a tive . A fte r  considerable deba te  on a m o tio n  
to attach the T .n it f B ill to the one then before th e Mouse, 
the Speaker decided that it was germ ain  to the su b ject be
fore the House and could not lie in troduced. H is  ru liu g  
was sustained by a vo te  o f 117 to d5, a fte r  w hich the House 
adjourned. The b ill com in g  up us unliiiished business on 
Saturday, the whole day, u n til liv e  o 'c lock , w as spout in 
h libustering, and w ithout com in g to  a d irec t v o te  ou the 
b ill at which hour the House adjourned.

In the Seuate the Indian Appropriation Bill debate was 
resumed, and an amendment added appropriating $30,010 
for the purchase of wugons, teams, agricultural implements, 
live stock, seeds, etc., and lor the erection o f bouses in tbe 
Northern SuperiLtendeney, the debate on which drew some 
very caustic remarks on tbe Quaker policy. A} 3:30 P. M 
the Senate weut into Executive session, ami confirmed 
the nomination of Mr. Wayne McVeugb, o f Penu., as 
Minister to the Sublime Porce at Constantinople, relieving 
Mr. E. J o y  Morris, the present Miu ster, who lias held the 
position for Diue years. Mr. McVeagh is a son-in-law of Sena
tor Cameron, at whose invitation the President visits Penn
sylvania. Ou Monday, the Senate commenced business by 
receiving from vurious committees bills for future action ; 
also, several new bills, one of which was introduced by Mr. 
Stewart, o f Nevada, restricting Coolie labor to six mouths 
which was referred to the Judiciary Committee ; after which 
the bill repealing all laws authorizing transportation and 
exportation of goods, wares aud merchandise iu  bond to 
Mexico overland, or by inland waters, was passed without 
debate. This bill is expected to stop a large amoUDt of 
smuggling on the Mexican border. The Indian Appropria
tion Bill was then taken up, and amended so as to appro' 
priate $100,0(10 for industrial schools among various Indian 
tribes, umi $30,000 tor Indian service in Alaska. Consider
able debate w-is made over an amendment authorizing tbe 
Secretary of tbe Treasury to issue $¿50,000 o f bouds to the 
Choctaw Indians, which was, however, voted down by a 
majority of one, on the ground that the Choctaws had gone 
into tbe rebellion, uud that tbe money bad been paid to 
loyal part of tbe tribe. At 4:30 P. M , after a brief 
Executive session, tbe Senate took a recess. At tbe 
evening session, alter disposing some private bills, 
it indefinitely postpone d the House resolution grant
ing tbe right of way to tbe Memphis, El Paso 
and Pacific Railroad, and then took up the bill to pay 
loyal claimants iu the South for stores taken taken by the 
United States authorities during the lute war. Quito a 
spirited debate was made, several of the Senators cluiuiing 
that the bill was only a feeler fur hills that would event
ually impoverish the country. Without any direct action 
the Seuate adjourned. In the House, after receiving a large 
number o f bills, all o f which were reterred to their proper 
committees, and numerous resolutious to repeal tuxes ou 
coal and all necessaries o f life. The bill reducing taxation 
was taken up, and tbe ameoiluil Tariff Bill added to it. After 
some little debute and tillbusteriug, tbe bill as umeuded was 
passed by a vote—yeas, 150; nuys, 35; all the negative votes 
being given by Democrats. Tbe bill is o f considerable im
portance us passed; it reduces tuxntion about $60,000,000 
per annum. Cleu. Schouck Mien reported the Funding Bill, 
which was recommitted, with leave {granted him to call it 
up at pluusure. Don. Banks had Tuesday, the 14th, set 
down lor debate ou the majority and minority reports of 
tho Foreign Affairs Committee on Cuba. The Postal Ap
propriation Bill was then taken up by tho Houae as a Com
mittee of the Whole, nod several amendments relating to 
letter-carriers lejectou, utter which the Committee rose, re
ported tbe bill, uiul passed it. Tbe House then took u 
recess until 7.30 P. M., for (lie purpose o f  hearing Mr. 
Cornell, of Tenn., ou tly) State o f tho Ui ion. There were 
about twenty members present.

Ou Tuesday, the Senate, alter some routine business, re
sumed tbe consideration o f tho ludiuu Appropriation BiU. 
Mr. Pomeroy offered un uuieiidiuout, providing for the re
moval of tbe Osage Iudiuus from their reservation iu Kan
sas uud the salo of their lumls to actual settlers ut $1 25 per 
acre. After considerable debute on un umoudmout, and 
without uuy direct action ou it, tho Senate weut into an ex
ecutive session. In tho House, several private bills wore 
passed, including the bill reported by the Judiciary Com
mittee, authorizing ttie transfer ol all persons convicted of 
crimes, who have or may become insane, to the lusuuo Asy
lum ot the District of Columbiu. The House thou resumed 
its consideration of the bill roported oy the Committee on 
Elections, regulating the pay o f members iu casus o f con
tested eluotious, which was Dually tabled by a vote of—yeas, 
9U; nays, Sll. After which, tbe consideration o f  the bill re-

iiorted by Mr. Garfield from tbe Committee ou Bunking aud 
iurreucy, to iucreuse bunkiug facilities and for other pur-

|K '  A 4* < 0(1111.4 fit ! .|.
iti i t »  fa v o r , c „

lu 'O l« w rrr  .\t 5 o V l i f k  flu- H o u m  took a re
until 7:30 1*. M., ut w inch hour Mr. AniM»*r took flu* c*l»u»t.
S Te fa l prepared npev-<-he* ou the O 'tTen cy  H ill wore 
reuJ, ami union*! priuteit iu the Globe, u fier which 
the lluusr adjourned. Iu the Senate, on W ednes
day t 'ie  H h. coLdi'U r.ib le o f  a breeze m m  k icked up 
over a m em orial fro<u •  M r Hatch in which he $*etH forth 
that his tiyhtw. as au American c ititen , li.id been vio la ted  in 
hi* un juM 'liab le arrest, im prisonm ent »mil sentence to death 
by the Dom inican authorities, and that his release was pre
vented by tbe in terposition  ot General Habcock, w ho was 
actin g  us a Com m issioner for rho annexation  o f  Sau Do- 
aiiu^o. Th e debate br«*ui;ht out much ill lecliti!» tow ard  the 
annexation  project. Th e w hole m atter was du a lly  referred 
to  a special com m ittee o f  seven. The ludiuu Appropriation  
Hill was then taken up, and Mr. Pom eroy 's ainoudment for 
the rem ova l o f  the Osai;e Indians agreed iu. Severa l other 
am endm ents w ere debated , and the Senate w ent in tou u  E x 
ecu tive  session tor an hour, and then took a recess uutil the 
even in g , when they aga in  debuted the Indian A pprop riation  
H ill fo r th ree hours on an am endm ent presented by Senator 
lioss to  purchase the Hluck Knh Indian Keservation in Kan-

i  the solicitations, of 
ato then adjourned.

At the opeuiug o f the House, on Wednesday morning, Mr 
Fitch rose toa persona) explanation,and proclaimed a state
ment published in the New V ik ICrt-nintj P os t, that ho had 
received a bribe for his mtlucnce ai d sole in favor of Cuba, 
falsojn every respect, utter which tho House resumed its 
consideration of tho Currency Hill, devoting the whole day 
to it. Many o f the members ottered amendments; and Mr. 
Garlield. the engineer of the bill, ottered as a substitute for 
it a new bill, w hicli was simply tlie old one with sections 3, 
4.5, G and P2 stricken out, ami with another section insert
ed instead of those relating to ihe funding of currency. 
This threw wlnit. lew mom’iers there wen* present, into a 
complete muddle. Diving tho pending of tho question, 
“ Shall tho bill be engrossed and read a third time,” Mr. 
Eldridge, of Wisconsin, renewed n motion to adjourn, 
which was carried—yes, 71); nays, 75—the result of which 
was that the bill went to tho bottom of the bills on the 
Speaker s table, with scarcely a probability of its being 
reached before the adjournment o f the House on the 15th 
prox. in the Seuate, on the Uth. a resolution to make the 
Dili relating to tho length o f Hpnus on the Ohio River a spe
cial order was debated and rejected. After which the House 
bill for the apportionment of Representatives in Congress 
among tbe several States was taken up by .special order,tbe 
question being on tbe ttrst o f the Semite Committee's amend
ments increasing the number o f Representatives from 275 
to 300.

Mr. Trumbull. Chairman o f the Judiciary Committee, 
explained that the object of the amendment was to give as 
early as possible a practicable effect to the census o f 1870, 
by fixing the number at 300, the amendment passed the 
Senate; the second amendment was then tak»*n up, which 
strikes out the provision in the original bill, that any 
reduction o f representatives in a State by the new appor
tionment shall not take effect in tbe forty-second Congress, 
pending which and at tho request o f several Senators the 
matter was laid over for a week without a vote. Tho bill 
abolishing the franking privilege, then came up, and, aud 
was debated until 4 F. M. when the Senate went into 
Executive Session, without any direct action on tbe bill. 
In the House Mr. McCormick, of Missouri, denied the story 
published in tbe New York E v e n w y  P o s t , that he was con
nected in any way with the Cubau bribery business, after 
which several o f the Committees reported bills, one from 
the Committee on Bankiog and Currency to nuuisli the 
unlawful certification of checks by officers of National 
Hanks by line and imprisonpient, which after a short dis
cussion passed. Mr. Garlield then reported tbe Currency 
Bill in a new shape, and a lively skirmish ensued. The 
opponents ol the origiual bill rallied aud filibustered it 
over the morning hour, oo that it went over, and cannot 
come up again until next week. After which, Mr. Davis of 
New York, reported from the Judiciary Committee a uill to 
to establish a uniform system o f naturalization and 
to regulate proceedings under the same. “  The bill pro
vides that all proceeding < for naturalization shall be made 
before the United States District uDfl Circuit Courts, 
after a three-years* residence iu the Uuited States, 
with the intention to become a citizen, six mouths' 
residence in a State, and thii ty days iu the couuty or par
ish, before the application is made. Iu counties or parishes 
 ̂ here there ato not more than two stated terms o f those 

Courts, then a State Court of general jurisdiction c..n issue 
judgmeuts o f uar<uralization. No naturalized citizen, how
ever, to exercise tho privilege uutil he has been a citizen 
six months.** The bill threw a large number o f member's 
into quite a fever, both Democrats and Republicans at
tacking it from all sides. Several o f its defenders spoke 
with considerable acrimony for it. It wus, however, 
tabled on motion o f Mr. Cox, o f  N. Y., by a veto o f 102 to 
62. Peuding a motion to recons dor, the House adjourned.

On Mouday the muncipal election took place iu this city. 
The result was the election o f Mr. M. G. Emery, the Reform 
candidate, to the Mayoralty, aud tho success o f  the Reform 
candidates in every ward o f the city. This was principally 
brought about by tbe uuiting o f the citizcus of all parties, 
including about one-third ol tbe colored vote. There were 
some few disturbances in the Third Ward, in which a 
uegro was shot iu the arm, otherwise tho election passed 
oil very peaceable. Smio forty or fifty colored roughs, 
armed to tho teeth, wore arrested at the depot ou tuoir 
arrival from Baltimore.

It is reported thut the Postal affairs of this country will lie 
found self-smrainiug ut the end o f  tho liscal year ending 
June, 1871. Tho receipts o f the Post-Olhco Department for 
the lust quarter were over $5,000,000, being near a milliou 
dollars greater than the receipts o f  any previous quarter. 
Geuerul Jorduu continues his labors with members o f the 
Senate uud House Committees ou Foreigu Alfairs to induce 
them to report a resolution declaring au impartial neutral
ity between Spaiu aud Cuba ou the part o f the United 
States, thereby giviug the Cubaus the same privilege to 
build gunbouts, buy arms and other munitions o f war that 
tho Spauiards now possess. Ueueial Logan and several

their protection as w ell ab for tho whites, and that i t  m ight 
have to be used as a base o f  supplies. A fter a general 
shaking hards a ll round am! tlx* exchange o f pres-uts, tho 
delegation took tbeir leave. Spotted T a il and his band 
culled on tho Secretary o f tbe In terior aud bade him  good
bye. Th is  even in g President Grant and fam ily  leave for 
Pennsylvan ia  at the in v ita tio n  o f  Senator Cameron. Gen. 
Porter, Senators Cameron, Robeitson  and Edmunds, Post
master-General C resw ell and Commissioner Delano accoiu- 
puuy them. A  ve rv  pleasant tim e is expected

CltESCENT.

y a c h t in g .
The .Judge* for the regatta of the Atlantic Yacht Club (sailed on the 

2d in#t. and reported in our issue of the 4th inst.), have completed their 
calculations att to allowances. They decide that the following yachts 
are wluners of the prizes In their several clause»:

Schooners—C alypso, owned by A. S. Hutch.
Hrst-cl»»» »loop«—Addle V, owned by W. II. Langley.
Second-class »loop*—Orion, owned by George A. Thayer.
Thlrd-chi»» »loop«—White Cap. owned by Ludlow Livingston.
Fourth class »loops—Vivid, owned by .J. M. Sawyer.
Considerable interest 1» felt In the race of the New York Yacht Club 

which 1» to take place on Tuesday, the 11th, on which occasion tbe Voor- 
his Brother»1 crack boats Tldul Wave and Madeleine will again come to
gether. Jacob Voorhis, Jr., wus not entirely satisfied with the way the 
Madeleine was handled in the Atlantic Yacht Club regatta, and challenged 
his brother William for a match race between their two boats, the ar- 
ruugemeuts for which have not yet been made. Since the race the rig
ging of the Madeleine hus been improved, and it is thought that the 
Tidul Wave will have to sail very fast to lead the old favorite Madeleine.

Y aciitjno Abiioad.—Since our last issue the noted Cambria has been 
defeated twice. Ou June 4 the Channel Match of the Itoyal Thames 
Yacht Club took pluce. The course was from the Nore to Dover. The 
American yachts declined to enter. The weather was fine and the wind 
light. Fifteen yachts started, and the three first in at Dover arrived as 
follows, viz.:

E. Bontcher’s cutter Feono. 78 tons, at 10 P. M.; J. Mulholland's 
schooner Egeria, 1«1 tons, at 10:10 P.M .; J. Ashbury’s »chooner Cam
bria, 190 tons, at 12 P. M.

On the 8th another fine race took place between the yachts of the 
Hoyal Thames Club. The course was from Gravesend across the Chun 
nel to the coast of Holland, and return. The wind was N. N. E., and 
the start made at 11 A. M. The three leading yachts arrived back at 
Gravesend in the following order:

A. O. Wilkinson’s schooner Gloriana, 133 tons.
J. Mulholiand’s schooner Egeria, 101 Ions.
J. Awlibury’s schooner Cambria, 199 tons.
The time of the winner is reported as flvehoursand forty-nine minutes, 

which Is evidently a mistake, if the yachts went ueroes the Channel to 
the coast o f Holland. The Prince of Wales, Prince Teck, and other 
notables were on board.

B O ATING .
Y'ale  College.—On Saturday, June 4^ the first regatta o f the Yale 

Nuvy for 1870 came off iu New Haven harbor, and was witnessed by a 
large concourse o f people. The day was a beautiful one, with a gentle 
southerly breeze. The race was confined entirely to barges, the rule 
being that no crew could row in tbe Saltonetall Regatta, which has been 
arranged for the 28th iust., unless they entered this race. The following 
are the entries :

University crew—Bone, stroke ; nemmingway, Swain, Coonley, Cush
ing, Parsons, bow ; Cleveland, coxswain.

Scientific School crew.—Whittlesey, stroke; Buck, Colgate, Marks, 
Duvenpdrt, Griswold, bow ; Ballard, coxswain.

Junior Class crew.—Howe, stroke; Sloeum, Owens, Cuddeback, Archi
bald, Curtis, bow ; Timelier, coxswain.

Sophomore Class crew—Jenkins, stroke; Hubbard, Bradley, Wilcox. 
Boomer, Curtis, bow; Williums, coxswalu. ,

Freshman Class crew—Flagg, stroke; Brown,Day, Davenport, McCook, 
A  dee, bow ; C. Phelps, coxswain.

The race was from off Bell Rock, down and around the stakeboats off 
Oyster Point and back. The Freshman aud Scientific crews turned one 
stakeboat aud the other crews the other. The ¿distance pulled over was 
three miles.

The boats were started beautifully at 4:26 P. M., in the following order: 
Freshmen crew inside, Scientific crew second, Sophomore crew’ third. 
Junior crew fourth and the University crew inside. The boats went 
down for about half a mile very evenly, when the Freshmen crew gained 
and was several boat lengths ahead. The Junior erew fell behiud aud the 
University and Sophomore kept close to each other.

On the way back the Freshmen led several lengths, the Sophomore 
came next, then the University, the Scientific, and the Juniors last. 
Finally the University crew passed the Sophomores and came in second, 
two lengths behiud the Freshmeu. The time was as follow s : Freshmen 
crew 21:17 ; University crew, 21:31; Sophomore crew, 21:43?«*; Scientific 
crew, 22:18; Junior crew, 22:2$}«*.

This race was a handicapped oue, several o f the boats carrying weight. 
There were two prizes offered, oue o f $75 aud the oilier of $25. The 
con'

other luombura o f tUo House cousidor the re-election ot 
Whittemoro, tho expelled member from ¡South Candiuu, a 
direct insult to that body. His chances to be seated are 
rather slim. This morning, Red Cloud, with his sons, visited 
the Whito House lor the purpose o f  taking their leave of 
tneir “ great father,'1 to whom Red Cloud made a touching 
appeal tor prot< ctiou, aud beggod that his people might be 
clothed and fed. In a previous speech ho asked that Fort 
Feiterman might bo removed from their territory. The 
President lespouded with terms o f much kindness, but de
clined to move the lorfc, telling them that it was there for

m test was very close throughout, and wus oue of the fiuest ever wit • 
t*ssed in the harbor. The judges were Edward NVnitelsey. Thomas 

Hooker and E. A. Lewis. The umpire was Josh Ward, the trainer of the 
Y’ale University crew.

R egatta  on the  H ack ensack .—On Monday, the 6th, a numerous 
aud fashionable attendance graced the grounds o f the La Favorita Row- 
iug Club, ol Hackensack, N. J., to wituess the regatta which came off 
under the auspices o f that association, who offered two valuable gold 
badges, valued at $ 150 and $50, respectively, for competition. The tir»t 
race was one for single sculls, distance three miles, opeu to all members 
o f the Hudson Amateur Rowiug Association. The following were the 
entries :

E. B. Losee and Alexander Ilaudy, o f the Atalanta, N. Y\; Owen Van 
Wiukle, o f the Vesper, Yonkers ; H . C. Zubriskie. of the La Favorita 
Hackensack, N. J.; and J. 0 O 'Neill, ol the Columbia, N. Y. Losee 
won easily, iu 23 minutes, taking the $15d badge ; O’Neill coming iu sec- 
oud, iu *23.45. Zubriskie withdrew early in the struggle, and the others 
were ruled out for luformulity iu roundiug the slake boat.

The secoud race was a two-mile puli for the $50 gold badge. There 
were two cutrles, II. U. Zabriskie aud Robert Cummiugs. Zabriskie 
won easily by half a minute. Time 14 miu. 30 sec. But little interest 
was manifested in this race, no entries from any other club but La ha- 
vorila appearing.

There was considerable Inconvenience to the visitors from New York, 
iu returning home. Iu consequence of there being no extra traiu provid
ed, many either had to foot it, or wait for the ireight train, which did 
not reach the city until after midnight,

A l b a n y .—On Monday, the Gib insL, the Mutual Boat Club of Albany, 
celebrated their opening day by a grand review, iu which the following 
boats participated: The shell, Thos. Greer; gigs. \N . H. Taylor. K. R. 
Seward, Adam Cyok ; the double-»cull shells, Harriet Bab»«. 1 »-reaio 
and ihe sin de-sculls, J. K. Liudsley, l  nkuowi. C. 11. ArmiUgv. uaiaioa. 
Art, Mercliaut, Charles 11. Cary ana ii. A. Schwariz. After whi. h » in- 
was a single-scull race over a distance o f three miles, which was wou by 
A. G. Graves, Jr., iu 27 minutes and t i  seconds, bearing lour other com
petitors. A sliirbreeze was blowing at the time, ami the water rough.

T his U n i v k k s i t t  Rack.—T ho great contest between Yale and H a n a r f  
Colleges has been fixed to Like place ou Lake ^tunM.iimoml. oo the ttd 
o f July. The Yale boys feel pretty coufideitt o f the result this jour. Ibry 
have four new men: Cushing of Maine. llemingHay of ('ounciturui, 
Swaiite o f Ohio, and Barsous ol Missouri. rii<* mm r member* arv l.1. 
Commodore, Mr. Boue o f llliuois,aud Coonly of New Yoik, who i
rowed in last year a race. TUa new meu are consij-. red v * . v  a .1 
plucky. The ttiil crew have bceu rowiug several iU w i g .• -J
race is expected. A  deputation from llarvard wait« J Ni a li-o 
and attempted to get au earlier dale fixed i t  * *.» r „ . t»ul u*< V .' ». 
Uiorilies did uol feel williug that the race iluuia iHXitr U~. i f ii : 
Commencement., aud so the matter dropped.
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N E W S , F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M ESTIC .
F O R E IG N

l a  e o M M p K t a  r A  But 4 c m ( * n r « t  rA  t v  te ie tp n p ti w i n »  m  
Ireland. the Enzlisb  CeIXe h * »  been « ifen ; fo r *  few  * » T .  «nd  tH 
mai-ter b »  b e e »  sent by th Freurfc Cable fr v a  B m ii to  At. F e r n .  
theBee by  9 ev «»a n < r »a < i C om  n j ' i  Cable to  s^ la ey , C. B ; 
th eaee b y  ^ '-w fonarf-aad Lend L in e  to  P o rt  H ow l, and tbeaee by 
th e  W eatem  C a irn  C o m ^ ^ n j', w in »  to  th e  variowa jyrru  o f  Ibe 
State*. 5 o tw t t lu tu i f r a {  this sn w n a l route. th ere ja no apparent 
delay in the traamnUaion o f  w a w y -»  la the abaeaee o f  thia t r  -  
raaffem ent A m erica  w oaM  a o t  ba re  bad te legraph ic  e « B a u i< n  
tion  w ith  E em p e  during th e  W .-e r  part o f  the week, the Ena-- 
liah cable heinc c r ip p le d  from  V a len t a , eaat, and (b e  F ret, h cable 
f r o m  S t  Pierra . w e a l; M ,  k y j a n p i i g  fr 'ca  oae  to  the other, aa 
i t  w ere, in mid-ocean, emnavnniratk.n haa been k e p t  op.

I j w i w f — X o e k  ex e ite taea t baa been canned in  rariooa  parte 
o f  E a d a a d  aad W alca b y  rum or* o f  P ra ia »  ptata (o r  the deatrne- 
t io a  o f  pob fie  property. A t  gereral poiata arma aad u nm nnitloa, 
apparently deaicned (o r  i a a e l i a t e  a re . bare b  ea seized. In  
London , aereral suspected parties ba re  been »m a te d , b a t aotb- 
Im f eo a d a e rre  e lie ited  ig^ in a t them . Som e o f  th Ena; ¡ah jou r
nals. ia  eom aea tin g ; npoa tbeae ram or», a ttribu te them  to  the 
Fea iaa  leader* tbrm aclr e » .  th ey  betnc; fo rce d  to  show  som e ae- 
t ir i t y  ia  order t o  saetaia th e ir »rakfnsr reputations^

Of the dozen  o r  ao o f  F-narliish touru ts recen tly  eaptnred by 
Spanish brigands near G ii.r a l* r ,  o n ly  one o f  their num ber haa 
been released, and c.e fo r  th e  purpose o f  m ak ing arrangem ent* 
(o r  th e  paym ent o f  th e  ransom demanded. B oth  the Spanish and 
E o z lieh  authorities are com pelled  to  tem p e r  ze  w ith  the tb ierea  
(o r  fear o f  another M arathon maseaere.

Severa l o f  th e lead ing papers o f  P ie  Irish  press are ve ry  jnb iiant 
o v e r  th e  passage o f  th e  Land B ill in the House o f  Com m ons. A  
correspondent o f  the M anchester fewardaaa th inks that all the

-7 adjrfemng. Th— and *e-r rsl adher A etmetsve Area are 
attributed Is me dry weather exist BSC daring the paat month.

f*«acra l M.Hinet waa re-elected Grand Maater o f  the Maeonu* 
f>rder ia  Fraaea o a  the Tth s a t  by a m ajority  o f IA  votaa aver 
M. Carnot, w v>  received U S  rotes. T h e  latter waa form erly a 
R rp ab fca a  Depaty in the Corpe LeR laiatit 

d ea rs .—Brace the 31 m at the attention o f  the Cortes baa been 
devoted alm ost eze ln a ire ly  to  the (a b je c t  o f  the fa  ta re  ruler o f 
ip  s i a. Each party mabimt a f l a t t i e  t tra n p a  (o r  the eeeom- 
pOrhatewt » f  their «arte. On the 3d, a fter a h itter dr bate, a reao- 
;aUon w a  latrortnced declaring that ao  eaadldate tor k in z  ahonld 
be coasidered elected an levs he received a clear m ajority  o f  the 
w hole anrmher o f  the Depntiea fo rm ing  the Cortes. Am id mneh 
eze itam cat the resolution w m  received by the Chamber by a vo te  
o f ye. to  9ft Th ia, it  ia thought, should it  (n a ily  pass, w ill de
feat the D ake o f  M outpeaaier la  aa election  (o r  k ing, h i» party 
o a ly  haslag som e d  votes, w h ile  a d e a r  m ajority  w ill reqnire 179 
votes On the tth , the td b e  enta o f  Eapartero had a great dem .n- 
rrrstlon ia  his 1Uvor. T h ey  paraded the streets o f  Madrid aome 

in anm ber, w ith  masic, flags, and oth er em blem s o f  their 
devotion  to  h e  Interests. Espartero, how ever, haa sg.iin w ritten  
a le tte r  declin ing th e  honor, even  i f  e lected b y  the Cortes. On 
the fltb the debate wss com m enced w ith  much animatiim , both 
side» p o ttin g  th e ir beat men forward. On the Republican side, 
Sr.nor R ivero  created a decided sensation, by  denouncing all 
sebemea tend ing tow ard a m on arch y ; m aintain ing that i t  had 
produced all the ev ils  Spain had »o ffered  from . H is speech had 
considerable effect on m any o f  the members. A b le  rep lies w ere 
made to  him. A t  a la te honr the C ortes adjourned, w ithou t hav
in g  com e to  a vo te . T h e  RecuM iean  party la, how ever, gain ing 
strength, the G overnm ent being about to  ¡sane a general amnesty 
to  all Republicans com prom ised In the la te radical insurrection.

On the 4th the Cortes spent another day, debating on the sub
ject of the future monarch. A motiouewas made that the king

leading minmterial reform measures win he shelved for the year. ! ^  elect» 1 b?  the votes of the people, which was at
Ba that the Irish Land BU and he British Education Bill are safe j 
to go through this session. ¡

The Telegraph Compony between England and India. »4« Gib
raltar and Malta, hare arain made a large reduction of their rates.

The annual “  Derby”  flurry is being made by the English press 
against b-ttfrig at races. Many of them demand that the Gov
ernment shall take strong measures to prevent betting.

Much ill feeling is being engendered among English merchants 
at the enormous Unes inflicted on sil vessels trading m Cuban 
ports, under the pretext of infri gementa of Custom laws. The 
K A rpyrn tj Gazette calls upon th e Governments of England and the 
United States for a joint prdteat.

On the 6th. Lord Derby laid the corner-stone of the new Stan
ley Hospital m Liverpool. Appro, ríate speeches were made by 
him and ocher celebrities.

On the afternoon of the Tth, a pleasure yacht capsized in a squall 
near Hastir ga, Sussex, by which accident some twelve lives were 
lost, all being residents of Hastings.

A very distressing accident occurred at the Alhambra Concert 
Hall, London, on the evening o f the 7th, daring the progress of 
the ballet, aad when the stage was erowded with danseuaea. A 
trap-door in the centre o f the stage gave way. precipitating eleven 
of the unfortunate girl into 'he space under the stage, which was 
unusually deep. Several of the girls, it U feared, are fatally in
jured.

The conditio» of the crops in the United Kingdom still com
mands much attention. The various agrieul oral papers report 
that wheat looks finely everywhere, and that a crop larger than 
the average may be expected. Grass is nnusnally thin, making 
the hay prospects discouraging Oats, barley and beans look 
poorly. Potatoes and other root crops win yield about the 
same.

F z a x c e .—In the Corps Legis'atif, on the 3d, the Opposition de
manded of M. Ollivler the right of holding public meetings daring 
the eosniug elections for Councils-General, which that function
ary refused. A ministerial crisis was looked for as the result of 
this refusal, which waa, however, averted by many of the depn
tiea, who voted against the Ministry in the debates on the first 
and second instant, changing their position and voting for the 
Government on the third. Several o f the Paris papers comment 
severely on M. O livier’ s ill berality toward the Opposition. The 
Omrtitatiemjul o f the 4th has an editorial advising the Cabinet to 
depend on the party < f  the “  Left" in the corps. It is thought 
the article waa written by M. OlUvler.

The examination of persons arrested during the recent political 
émmttez in Paris, charged with eonsp'racy against the life of the 
Emperor, resulted in the unconditional release o f many o f them, 
while several against whom the evidence appears to be conclusive

once rejected, after which the f reposition requiring the candidate 
to receive a majority equal to one-half o f the whole number of de
puties, wia ailed up, and passed by a vote 138 to 1114. This it a 
thought will Ceatroy allj the chances of the present candidates, 
as none of them win be able to get 179 votes. Gen. Prim denies 
that he has any interest in the proposed Cuban loan as asserted 
by the Philadelphia correspondent of the London T im e r.

The abolition projects of 3enor Moret, the Minister o f the Col- 
nies, for the gradual emancipation of slavery in the Spanish pos

sessions, is ooked upon by many as a pe feet failure, a majority 
of t e people in the colonies being opposed to the measure as it 
stands. Others, however, oppose it on the ground-, that the ob
jects to be attained are too remote.

PourroaL.—Senor Da Costa has been appointed Portuguese 
Ambassador to Madrid. Saldanha announces that the Govern
ment will continue to make impor ant political reforms, and that 
the army will be recruited to the full peace standard of 30,000 
men. For some reason not explained by the telegrams of the 
date, Saldanha refuses to have any communication with the Ital 
ian Minister resident at Lisbon, but makes all his communications 
direct to Florence. There are rumors of trouble in the new Cab
inet, one or two of its members having resigned, or being about 
to do so.

OgmrAVT—BzgLrv.—Arrangements have been amicably made 
for the annexation of the Duchy of Lunenburg to the kingdom 
of Prussia, King William ruling direct over the late Duchy by his 
title of King, instead of the title Duke of L menburg. Minister 
Bancroft is awaiting fresh instructions from Washington before 
proceeding in the negotiation with the Prussian Government on 
the subject of the rights of American naturalized citizens. In 
the meantime be is visiting the South German States. Commer 
eial matters in the free cities are decidedly dull, especially in 
Frankfort, where there is nothing being done but a few transac
tions in mortgage bonds.

It a l t —Boon.—On June 3, at the demand of 150 of the Fathers 
in the Ecumenical Council, the end of the discussion on the Pre
amble to the Infallibility scheme was pronounced. In conse
quence of the Feast of Gregory, June 16, the Council took a short 
recess, alter which the discussion of the chapters commenced. 
The Uitramontanists, through their leaders, are making strong 
efforts to defeat the passage of the dogma, with but little hopes 
of success. They, however, deny that they have any idea of leav
ing the Council after the promulgation of the vote, but protest 
strongly against the violent proceedings of June 3, which they 
make through the form of an address to the Pope, in which it is 
asserted that the movement closing the debate waa a surprise, 
and that some flfty of the fathers, who had given notice of their 
intention to apeak, remain nnheard, among them being Monaienr

are held for trial before the High Court, which wfll meet at Blois Duponloup. The addresa waa signed by one hundred members
on th« 30th of Jane.

Monetary affair» hare been considerably excited in Faria during 
the last week, in view of the reported alliance between Russia 
and Egypt, in opposition to the demand» made by Turkey. It ia 
openly asserted that the ViceroT ha* purchased both in European 
and American market» vast supplies and war material, and that a 
large increase of the army ia visible, although no order haa been 
thus for publicly issued. Should the ill-feel ng now existing be
tween the two countries result in open hostilities, and Russia 
openly assist Egypt, a Continental war could scarcely be averted.

Many physicians in Paris declare in opposition to those who 
have been asserting that vaccination is not a preventive to 
small-pox. That they have professionally demonstrated by 
actual observation that the spread of that terrible malady waa 
checked by the general vaccination of all persona, in all classes 
of society. Much sickness still exist», and three children of 
Prince Napoleon are said to have the scarlet fever. The Prince 
de la Tour D Auvergne, Is slowly recovering from an attack of 
small pox.

Mncb dissatisfaction exists In commercial circles In France 
In regard to the present mall arrangements between that coun
try and the United States. It is averted in Parts that the ap
pointment of M. Prevoet Paradol to be Minister resident in the 
United States, is owing to his growing unpopularity In France.

On the Tth Inst, a large fire destroyed over a hundred acres of 
Use beautiful forest of Fontainebleau. Its headway waa 

by the moiled exertions of nearly all the people of

o f  the Council. Th e Jesuits, w ho are the prim e m overs in the 
scheme, are tak ing every  chance to  insure their success. On the 
7th mat. th ey g o t  up a large procession, w hich m oved through the 
streets o f  Rom e, bearing banners inscribed “  V iva  Papa Infalli- 
b ile .”  T h e  Carm elite monk, H atzel, w ho defended D o llinger, the 
g rea t German assailant o f  the Council, haa been summoned 
to  Rom e. H e refuses to  retract his defence, aad is therefore kept 
under close surveillance. A l l  the g rea t Pow ers are w atching the 
proceedings o f  the Council w ith  much interest, im portant feat
ures being at once comm unicated to  th e ir  several home govern
ments. I t  la o ffic ia lly  stated that the Prussian Governm ent has 
notified  Cardinal AntoneQ i that the introduction o f  any ecclesias
tical d stnrb ing measures w ill be resisted, and that i f  any p ro 
ceedings o f  th e Council are o f  a character to  cause difficulties be
tween the Governm ent snd the clergy ,  steps w ill s t once be taken 
forb idding them  to have any official intercourse w ith' the H o ly  
See. France has siso moved, the M in ister o f  Fore ign  Affa irs 
having instructed the French bishops that it  was their duty to  
defend the op in ions o f  their Governm ent, and advised them to do 
a ll in th eir pow er to  obtain modifications o f  the scheme.

F l o r in  cx .— A fte r  a sharp struggle, the new  army budget waa 
passed by the Chamber o f  Deputies, by a vo te  o f  173 yeas to  107 
nays. Th e revolutionary troubles in Southern Ita ly  have been 
suppressed, w ith  aome lit t le  loss o f  life  and the fligh t o f  the insur
gents to  the Calabrian Mountains. M enotti Garibaldi, In a letter 
to  the P re fect o f  the D istrict, says that he disapproved o f  the 
m ovem ent and com pelled hia brother R icc io tti, w ho had joined 
the insurgents, t o  return to  Caprerm. On the 6th  bu t. a eon-

♦“ irary * »  dSar.oweted m I-eglmm, in whirh the Government, 
acted with eoumderahle promptitude, »rrMtinj r.wenty per 
art«». The police are sear** ling p»r other* P r e r h o v e  
yen  taken by the asitttary anthorttm. The anthorlbea have evV 
denee that Mazztni la personally impl cated In these mov menu, 
and that a demand wm be made on the dvhs Government t»r hia 
immediate arrest or expulsion from dwitxertaud.

S v r v m u n . —Captain Charles Duncan Cameron, formerly 
Rrttlsh Consul at Maaaowab, Abyssinia, whose imprisonment by 
King Theodore occasioned the late Aby-slan war, died in Geneva 
on the 2d mat», where he had gone for the benefit of Ms hea th.

The Swiss Government are acting promptly against the Italian 
refugees who are preparing to cross Into Italy with arm« in their 
hands, by arresting and sending them into the interior, where 
they are placed under bonds not to <v*it the country.

b t t i c t .—King George and the Royal family have left Athena 
for a short summer tour to Corfu, In the Ionian Liles.

The Opposition party In Greece have telegraphed an indignant 
denial to dir Henry Balwer, that there waa any collusion between 
them and the brigands of M ruthon.

Acbtria.—An Imperial decree waa promn'gated on the 1th 
Inst., announcing that a universal expoeiiiou will he held in 
Vienna In 1373.

Rc m̂ia.—Official journals in 3t. Petersburg reiterate the state
ment that the Chinese embassy will return home overtaad via 
Siberia.

Tmtxrr.—On Sunday, the 5th lnat., at noon, a fire broke out 
n the wealthy district of Constantinople. The flames were first 
discovered in an old building in Pera, on the north side of the 
Golden Horn. A strong wind was blowing at th time, and the 
fire quickly communicated to the adjoining buildings. The ef
forts of the firemen and the citizens to atop the progre a of the 
flames were futile, and in a few hours the residences of the Eng

lish, American and Portuguese Ambassadors, the Consulates, the 
Naem Theatre, many churches and mosques, thouaa. ds of houses 
and the richest stores and shops in the city were reduced to 
ashes.

Since the fire has been subdued it is calculated that over 7,000 
buildings were destroyed, and that the loss will amount to near 
$125,000,000. The loss of life was frightful, many families being 
hemmed in by the flames, perished in foil view of the apecators, 
who were unable t> rescue them. The panic among the people 
was terrible, and many who might have escaped lost all presence 
of mind, and were unable to save themselves. Contributions are 
being raised in all part» of Earope to aid the sufferer». The Em
press Eugenie contributed 10,000 francs; the Duke de Grammont, 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, 5,000 francs, etc.

Up to the ev-ning o f the 6th the flames still burned with much 
fury at aome point*, but could not spread, houses having been 
blown up by the authorities and the fire isolated. All the archives 
and plate of the British Legation were saved.

I n d i a .—The cholera is making dreadfal ravages in different 
parts of India. At Madras it is particularly virulent The dis
ease has not yet made it* appearance in Calcutta.

Sweden—A ministerial crisis took place in Stockholm on the 
4th, which resulted in the appointment of a new Cabinet 5o 
change in the foreign or domestic policy of the nation is involved.

A ustralia.—By advices received at San Francisco of the 27th 
of April, we learn that severe floods have taken place near Sidney, 
several of the adjoining towns being washed away, causing con
siderable loss of life and the drowning of an immense number of 
sheep.

The workmen of Melbourne and Ballarat have started the eight- 
hour movement

The dates from 5ew Zealand are to May 4. The provinces are 
s ill suffering from depression, but with symptoms of returning 
prosperity.

The Maories stQl continue their war against the Government 
troops on the west coast.

V e n e z u e l a .—Information from Venezuela via Havana an
nounces that Porto Cabello has been taken by President Guzman 
Blanco, and that the port of Maracaibo haa been closed to com
merce.

M e x ic o .— A  violent earthquake v  sitei the State of Oaxaca. 
It» effect» were especially disastrous i : the city of Oaxaca, over 
one hundred persons being killed, some fifty odd woundedv and a 
third of the city rendered uninhabitable. In the mines some 
eleven persons were k Hied, and a great many buildings in various 
part» of the State destroyed. The latest disturbing element In 
the Republic U the invasion of the lower district» by Gnatema- 
lians, who are establishing courts and laws in the State of Chiapa. 
It is thought that Governor Dias of the latter Sta e ia in collusion 
with them to establish a separate Republic, to consist of Guate
mala, Yucatan, Tehuantepec and Oaxaca. The 5ational authori
ties ere taking steps to oppose the occupation of he district. In 
the Tamanlipas district», General Martinez continues hia armed 
opposition to the Government, his troops having burned a 
hacienda belonging to General Escobedo. The standing a my of 
the Republic has been Increased to 25,000 men, which will require 
an annual ?um of $9,000.000 for their support, or a sum equal to 
one haif of the whole revenue of the Government.

C c b a .—The news from the Ever Faithful lale is of a very con
flicting nature. Both parties claim to have gained important ad
vantages in several skirmishes in theCinci Villas districts.

Since the summer season has commenced, the Spaniards have 
been compelled to act on the defensive, being shut np in the for
tifications by the heat and rains, which are incessant, and being 
harassed at all points by small bands of the insurgents, who take 
every means in their power to cripple their oppressors. Small 
expeditions are continually being Landed from schooners from va
rious points in the States and the surrounding isles. By these 
means fresh arms and small stores are obtained in exchange for 
specie or the more valuable produce of the insurrectionary dis
tricts. Havana dates of the 5th announce the cap tore of the fili
bustering expedition disembarked from the steam r George B. 
Upton at Fonts Brava, a few miles east from Nuevitas. The at
tacking party are said to have numbered 100 men, assisted by two 
gunboats, who claimed to have eaptnred munitions of war, among 
which were two tons of powder, over a hundred thousand car
tridges snd seventeen hundred rifles. They failed to capture the 
U pton, she having sailed for Colombia with the balance of her 
cargo, for the purpose of bringing an expedition of Colombians 
None of the dispatches state when the la d ing  was effected The
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- ,, ut der the dlrvelion o f 1’ . S. G ilm ore, o f llooton
and A iu j .  W hiting, o f spriuglield. Madame l*arepa Ko»a i» 
among the singers. The luisccllsneou- concert In the ev. nlng 
waa crowded, and exci ed great enthu»U»ui. A  grand popular
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warseau ’Mr SacM U .dl.trKU , -  u • »  known l i  u Sian
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Hasam. a l. UI ._Ke frp.jr'. »mall allair» with the
loaorganti. one of wh eh took place near S^rrad« Cubitaa, where 
th. tn'.aoa aiiackca a $Ko..i»h evi.mn, bat were repulsed with i concert was given on Thursday, with full chorua and orchestra, 
the km of toe,r , ef and »oc, twelve men »lain. The other ! cannon, bell», etc. In evening the feallval closed with the ora- 

attack on fort Barraba-, in the Villa Clara District, by torlo of the “ C.eatlon.”
At Sew Haven, Conn., on the 9th lust., the Rev. Mrs. Phoebetha Ui.u.'genu, iq wh.ch they were also repalsed with Iowa. Soou 

after Uia capture of yoaog cV.pedr», his wife and fifteen other 
ladles Wert taken prisoner». They are still In confinement.

Ca.ViBi.—The Red River R - 'w -u  is no. yet over. A Toronto 
dispatch says that Kiel Is i‘-■‘»lulled with the Manitoba BUI, be 
ennae It does hot provide for general amnesty for himself and bis 
deluded follower», and that he Intends to resist the force« sent 
against him, whieh number near 1,000 men, 300 of whom are at 
Fort Garry, and S0 0  on the prairie, en ro te. Riel has a large 
forte ofhalf-breede, who are watching the expedition.

Another dispatch asserts that Riel la rubbing the Winnipeg 
malls to provide himself with funds, previous to his flight to the 
Called flutes.

All the Canadian papers are highly eulogistic iu their remarks 
on the behavior of the volunteers in the recent Feulan invasion 
from the fltates. They assembled with promptness, obeyed their 
officers with alacrity, and in every respect conducted themselves 
as became gentlemen and soldiers. The Dominion authorities,
In their dispatches to the Home Government, are us full of praise 
as they can possibly be.

DOMESTIC.
On the 4th Judge Dick Bustced committed the Auditor of the 

State of Alabama to jail for five days for contempt of court, in 
refusing to obey an Injunction restraining him from collecting the 
two per ceut. tax on the gross receipts of the Southern Express 
Company, which is authorized by the State Revenue law, but 
enjoined by tbe District Court. The Auditor was also fined 
11,000, and required to refund the money collected from the 
Express Company.

A Brooklyn servant-girl is charged with setting fire to the 
residence of her mistress, for the purpose of being revenged on 
her and on a fellow-servant; she having been discharged by her 
mistress on the complaint of the other servant. The evidence 
between the two Is somewhat mixed.

During the last days of May a heavy snow-storm fell in Mon
tana, falling to a depth of six feet in some districts in the moun
tains, after which a rain-storm set in, which lasted for five days 
and extended through the entire Territory. The prospects for 
placer diggings are said to be very good, and a large yield is ex
pected this season.

The programme for the National Saengerfest, to begin in Cin
cinnati on Wednesday, June 15, Is published. It comprises much 
of the music of the great masters. The reception concert em
braces an overture by Voc Weber; tbe Cincinnati 8'mgers’ Greet
ing, composed by Philip Walter, the Director; a chorus from 
Paulas; tbe Hallelujah Chorus, by Haudel, and “ Dos ist der Tag 
des Herrn,”  by Kreuzer.

On the night of June 2, the wife of Dr. Getcbel, residing on 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, was alarmed, during the absence of 
her husband, by a burglar who was ransacking the parlor. She 
descended with a revolver, and fired at him as he dashed past her. 
The fellow escaped, but, from bloody tracks left behind him, his 
wound must have been serious. He carried off no plnnder.

The total loss by fires in the Unfed States during the month of 
April, where the loss was $20,000 or over, amounts to $2,611,500, 
for the month of May $2,793,000.

Whittemore, the South Carolina congressman, who was ex
pelled by the House of Representatives, for selling cadetships, has 
been returned to that body by a majority of about 8,000. The 
question is now, how many of the members who voted for his ex
pulsion, will vote to readmit him. Some of the ultras think that 
South Carolina has insulted the House, in re-electing Whitte
more.

The hot term In Maine continues unabated, and everything 1b 
beginning to feel the need of rain. On Saturday, the 4th, the 
thermometer stood 90 deg. in the shade, on Sunday, 96 deg. The 
severe and protracted drought I • se iously affecting the lumber in
terest. A drive belonging to White, Hadgon and Wilder, in Pol- 
llwog Stream, on the west branch of the Penobscot, containing 
7,000,000 feet of logs, has been abandoned. A drive of 15,000,000 
feet, now at Seboomook Lake, on the west branch of Penobscot,
Is in imminent danger of being “ hung up,”  and will be unless 
there are Immediate and heavy rains. A drive of 28,000,000 feet, 
on the Matawaumkeak, is “ hung up.“  Logs arc in active demand 
at Bangor, and operators make the prices for manufacturers.

Philadelphia is doing a large business with refined and crude 
petroleum. On Saturday the 4th Inst., seven Bhlps cleared for 
European ports, whose total cargoes amounted to 1,168,000 gal
lons.

A destructive tornado swept over Scott County, 111,, on Satur
day, the 4th. It covered an area of four or five miles in length, 
and a mile wide. Fences were demolished, and fields of wheat, 
corn, oats and garden vegetables completely destroyed. The 
largest forest trees were torn up by the roots, and orchards and 
vineyards ruined. No lives were lost.

By direction of President Grant tho Marino Band will attend 
the Encampment of Knights Templar, to bo held In Williams
port, Penn., commencing on the 14th of June, and will accom
pany the Gommandcry from Washington, D. C. Twenty-seven 
Comm&nderies, representing over 1,600 Sir Knights, have al
ready reputed that they will attond the conclave, and others are 
expected. Fifteen of the Commauderles that have reported will 
have bands accompanying them. This will undoubtedly bo the 
greatest gathering of Knlgh s Templar ever witnessed lu the 
United Btales.

A consolidation of several tolegrtiph co npanles has been effected 
this week, In Bo-tou, under ilio name of tho Atlanti c aud Pacific 
Telegraph Company. The linos of the new company will include 
those of the FraukUn Company, the old Atlantic and Pacific Com
pany, and those of the Union end Central Pacific Railroad. The 
-capital etock will be $10,000,000.

A. Hansford a as ins ailed as minister In the Church of the Uni
versalis!», which was handsomely decorated for the o casion. 
Th Rev. E. H Chapin preached th • in-tallatiou sermon, aim 
he R v. Mr . Olimpia Brown, of Bridgeport delivered the 

ptayer. There was a very la'ge ttcudance.
On the 8th Inst., Ju tlee Bradl-y, of the United States Circuit 

Court, sitting In New Orleans La., rendered an opln on in the 
ea-e of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines vs. City of New Orleans et a l, 
cairilng out the decree f the Supreme Cuurt of the United Slates 
in her fav r, and orde ed that she be placed iu possessio of the 
properties des ribed in the < cree, so a» to mhrace only the Ian s 
in possession o tho city at the t me of filing the bills. This iu 
reality gives her only a few vac ut squares, aud leaves the princi
pal claim In dispute.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

The Lima (N. Y.) R e co rd e r  says:
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y .—This is tho name o f a 

new candidate for public favor, edited and published by the 
two ladies who have made such a stir iu Wall street lately 
iu the capacity o f stock brokers. We don't know whether 
they have failed as brokers, but they have found time to 
start a paper of the size and form o f H a r p e r 's  W eek ly , which 
is something o f a cariosity. O f course it advocates woman’s 
right to suffrage. It holds that the two great political par
ties are dead—that “  conservatism is impracticable, while 
progress is the only principle worthy o f a live, intelligent- 
independent, journal.” Tho most noticeable feature of the 
W e e k l y , however, is that it “ supports Victoria C. Wood- 
hull for President, with its whole streugtb.” Our ladies are 
evidently admirers of the masculine sports, as they devote 
nearly a whole page to reports o f “  ye noble game of base 
hall.” We wish the W e e k l y  success.

The Sioux City (Iowa) D a i ly  J o u r n a l  says:
Another paper devoted to the cause o f woman. The 

name, W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s  W e e k l y . Place, New York. 
Woodbull &  Clatiin are a couple o f  driving females, lately 
iu Wall street, who go for “ all that’s out.” The paper 
looks w ell; is the size o f  H a r p e r ’s, aud supports V ictoiia C. 
Woodhull for President!

The Kenosha (W is.) T e le g ra p h  says :
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y  is the title o f a spirited 

weekly just issued in New York, by Victoria C. Woodhull 
and Tennie C. Clafliu, devoted to the vital interests o f  the 
people, and aiming to be free from affi'iation with political 
or social creeds; advocating suffrage without distinction of 
sex; theharmon.ous co-operatiou o f capital aud labor; l ib 
eral national education, and the widest action o f tbe citizen 
compatible with the dignity o f the State.

Tbe paper contains foreign correspondence o f a gossipy 
character, interesting to females; dramatic criticisms from 
the pen o f an able writer on such matters; several articles 
relative to Woman’s Suffrage ; a page devoted to out-door 
sports, interesting to base-baU players, etc., and a large 
amount o f news matter. Altogether, the W e e k l y  is a 
model of neatness, and we wish the lady proprietors success 
jn their new undertaking.

The Dexter (Me.) G a ze tte  says :
The first number o f W o o d h u l l  &  C t.a f l i x ’s W e e k l y  has 

appeared. The editors and proprietors are Victoria C. 
Woodhull and Teuuie C. Claflin. The paper will support 
the former of these for President, and will advocate sufl'rage 
without regard to sex.

The Pontiac (Mich.) W eek ly  R i l l  P o s te r  says:
W o o d h u l l  & C l a f l i n ’s  W e e k l y  is the title o f  a new 

paper just issued in New York, tho first number o f which 
we have received. It is to he devoted to women's rights, 
and with its whole strength will support Victoria C. Wood- 
hull—its editress—for President.

Tbe Lock Haven (Pa.) R e p u b lic a n  says:
We have received the first number o f a largo, elegantly- 

printed weekly paper of sixteen pages quarto, issued in 
New York City, under the name of W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s 
W e e k l y . The publishers aud editors are the celeliiated 
firm of Woouhull & Claflin, female bankers in Wall street, 
New York.

The Otego (N. Y.) L ite r a r y  R e c o rd  says:
W o o d h u l l  &. C l a f l i n ’s W e e l k y .—This is a sixteen- 

page paper, published by Victoria C. W oodbull and Tennie 
C. Claflin. No. 1 lies ou our table, aud speaks well iu its 
genet al make-up aud choice selection o f  material for the 
equality o f the fair sex, and their ouward aud upward ele
vation. We welcome and bid it success. It promises to 
devote itself to the interests of the people, treating matters 
ffeoly without reservation suffrage, without distiuctiou 
of sex; the co-operatiou of labor ami capital; a liberal 
national education; finance aud revenue laws to support 
the State; the duty of the State to tho helpless and tho 
criminal; the securing o f pure, honest aud efficient public 
servants,and the highest grounds iu the diffitsiou of religion, 
philosophy and science—their harmonious union being a 
true base of all human progress. It is to be an imlopendeut 
journal, in which its fair representatives will speak the free 
goutimeuts of their hearts.

The Schenevus, (N. Y.) Hew s says:
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f ia n 's W e e k l y , a journal conducted by 

Viotoria C. Woodbull and Teunte C. Clatiin, at 21 Park Row, 
New York, has been received. It is a neatly-dressed sixtocii- 
paged sheet, and swings out “  Upward and Onward" for its 
utotto. It affirms nil sv mpathy with either of the great po
litical parties of the country, unci will, on its principles o f 
progress, support Victoria C. Woodhull for President. We 
cannot say, at this early day, whether wo could 
voto for this candidate or not; but wo would 
let our wito (if we had one) throw a ballot for Vic
toria, U she wautod to. The paper will bo devoted to the 
vital iuterests oi' the people, wiiatover they may be. * *

There is a great work which a journal of this kind can do,

and we presume it- will not- bo liackwnid in pushing any
thing which duty prompts. Our compliments are due to 
the publishers for the first- number.

Tbe Parkersburg (W . Va.) W eekly T im es  says:
The first two numbers o f Misses W o o d h u l l  & C l a f l i n ’s 

W e e k l y , mude their appearance; it is a neat weekly, very 
ably edited.

The Baldwinsville (N. Y.) O n on d a g a  G a ze tte  says : 
W o o d h u l l  A  C l a f l l n ’s  W e e k l y .—This is a new enter

prise, going to show that women can also publish newspa
pers. Ami why n o t! Tho first cumber o f this paper is 
very creditable, both in stylo and matter, with a motto, 
,‘ Upward and Onward.”

Tho Tuscola (Mich.) A d v e r t is e r  says:
W oodhull &  Claflin’s W eekly is the title o f a new 

paper, just published in New York and edited by Victoria 
C. Woodhull and Tenuie C. Claflin. It is a sixteen-page 
sheet, an<) sails under tbe motto o f  “  Upward and Onward.”  
The W eekly  will be an earnest advocate o f  female suffrage.

The Kittanning R e p u b lic a n  says :
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y  is the title o f  a new 

weekly paper which has just made its appearance in New 
York. It is well printed and starts out vigorously. Of 
course we trust it may succeed.

The Tunkliannock (Pa.) R e p u b lic a n  says:
No. 1, Vol. 1, o f W o o d h u l l  &, C l a f l i n ’s  W e e k l y  is on 

our table The journal is a large sixteen-page sheet and is 
interesting and instructive. It takes high ground upon all 
subjects and is honest and outspoken against corruption and 
knavery. It is, o f  course, an advocate of woman’s suffrage, 
for which it has brave, earnest words. We are glad o f its 
appearance and we hope it may live. Its every thought 
breathes attachment to the interests o f the sex, aud beckons 
every disappointed, spiritless, aimless woman to come up 
higher.

The Walton (N. Y.) W e ek ly  C h ro n ic le  says:
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y  is received, published 

by V icioiia C. W oodbull aud Tennie C. Claflin, Brokers, the 
first number o f which was issued May 14. It, is to be de
voted to the vital interests o f  the people, primarily. Iu size 
it is like H a r p e r 's  W eek ly .

The Philadelphia M o r n in g  P o s t  says:
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y , the organ o f  tho lady 

brokers o f  New York, is a handsome, sousible paper, and 
looks both business-like and solid.

The Newtown (Pa.) E n te r p r is e  says:
So m e t h in g  N e w .—On Wednesday morning we received 

a new paper from New York, a large sixteen-page paper, en
titled, W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y . On lookiugover 
the paper we see that the firm who conduct it are women, 
and their names sound something like those o f  a firm o f lady 
brokers that lately astonished Wall street. At any rate it 
is an excellent paper, edited with considerable skill, and 
coutainmg a vast amount o f original matter. It is not only 
an advocate of “  women’s rights,” but is a regular business 
newspaper. Its motto is “  Upward aud Onward,”  and it is 
calculated to stand on its own merits.

The Grand Haven (Mich.) W eek ly  O n io n  says:
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y — “  U p w a r d  a n d  O n 

w a r d .” —Miss Victoria C. Woodhull is determined to be Pres
ident. She’smodest, is Miss Victoria. But why should mere 
modesty stand in the way o f a great principle, or the attain
ment o f  a great object? Henry Clay said he had rather be right 
than to be President. But Miss Woodhull is afliicted with 
no such disease as that. So she starts a paper with the 
tide as above, the first number o f which is ou our table. It 
is a fine sixteen page paper.

The Wolfeborough (N. H.) D e m o c r a t  says:
W o o d h u l l  <fc C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y  is the name o f  a new 

paper recently started in New York. Its publishers are 
women. It professes to labor for the interests o f  the people 

nearly every paper makes that claim. It don’t lack much 
o f being a Woman’s Rights advocate.

The Vineland (N. J.) In d e p e n d e n t says:
W o o d h u r l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y — “  U p w a r d  a n d  On 

w a r d .” — We were disposed for a moment to wi ite it W eak ly , 
but our conscientious regard for truth would not permit a 
departure so flagrant as that would have been. T r u th ,  
therefore, compels us to say that “  U p w a r d  a n d  O n w a r d  ”  
bids fair, it the first two specimens ue any indication o f its 
future, to become one o f the institutions o f  the day. It is a 
clean, tresh-looking paper, neat and pretty, and alily con
ducted. We heartily wish “ V ictoria”  aud “ Tennie" 
abundant success in their new enterprise. Like the eagle :

“ Proudly careering his course o f joy.
Firm iu his own mountain vigor reiving.
Breasting the darkstoim , the red bolt defying.
His wing on the wind; his eye ou tho sun,
He sworves not a hair, but bears ouward right on.
Girls, may the eagle's flight ever bo thine,
Upward and Onward, and true to the line.’ '

Tho Dundee (Yates County, N. Y.) R e c o rd  says :
A new paper has just made its appearuuce, entitled 

W o o d h u l l  <fe C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y . Its motto is “  Upward 
aud Onward,”  is puldished at 21 Park Row. New lo rk , anp 
edited by Victoiia C. Woodhull and Tenuie C. Clatiin. It 
is similar in size and form to H e a rth  a n d  H o m e , and is offered 
at $4 per year in advance. It- is a woman's paper, and is 
gotten up iu very creditable style. It any o f  our strong- 
minded female women want- such a paper, they have only 
to raise the funds, and Bend tor the paper to the address of 
tho proprietors.

Tho Delaware (O.) G a ze tte  says:
W oodhull A Claflin 's \\ i k i l t  has made its appear

ance, as we said it would. The first number locks and 
reads pretty well. It is a gentle-mannere-l sheet as l»vt'inr» 
its fnir conductors, and contains a little ooetry .a little ro
mance. and a good deal about- questions political, social and 
financial. On the whole, it is uot a bad beginning.

Tli Middlesex County (N. .1.) Democrat »aye:
W oon n rn . A Claflin 's W eekly B» t in .  m b  . M. • 

dam es W o o d h u ll A  C la flin , tb e  fem a le  bn ik rra . b s » e  .» »  . I 
a w e ll-p r in ted  sheet o f  s ix te en  pages . d r io U w l to  i 
gossip , th e  a rts  and g en e ra l u iiered lanevu « r»ad> *< A »  
w om en , t lie  ed ito rs  e x p ec t  no m ore  a m i  trv in  < m  - , »  l f * _  
« A w t r a o j  to  m en iu l ik e  in e it io u t , b u l tb e y  
th e n iir lv p i u  detcru iiQ eU lv o p (k «*h >£ a il odenaftv* 
itioa in  Jnum &lianv The* o tlitonaJ  a r t ic l « *  « « U  « m i U a . 
and w i l l  a ttra c t  $om r a tten t io n
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amd lover. P t ic a  at moon were: P i c k  Mail. *4?j : X- T . Central amd 
HmAwm RiTer. l v  \  ; ocripL *5 *  : Eeodimg. U%a : Harlem. 144'-a; Lake 
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X. T . C ea  A Eadsoo S. com. stock. W llj 
X . T . C m  A  Hodsoa B. coo- scrip. 9€\
Erie..........................................
RemdiBg__________ ____ -....... -
O b »  ana M isriw pp i........ .
W a te h ....................-..............
Xortkveetera..l_______ _____ -
y « U n e sk ta  preferred---------
BOwaakee amd S t  Paal..........
M ilvankce and Sc. Eaal preferred.. *?2
Lake 3w re ....................................  ~
Bock Island.............................
Part W in e .............................
Pittsburg............— ....................... 1
X evJe-scT  Central..... ................ ,U L
Patiac M a ll........ ..................
■Western ITnion.............. - ........
Harlem.......... ..........................

The Herald discusses tte  Money question as follows:
The moner market presents the same features o f ease and abundance. 

The general rate on call is four per cent_ v ita  exceptions at three on 
Gorernmen* at ¿re on stod^. Jndgins from the tone o f the money 
markets in the West it is evident that welfare reached the climax of 
abundant mooer at th»g centre for the present season. Money is leaving 
Chicago «"d  other Western tides to go into the interior to move the 
remnants o f last year's crops, and also, perhaps, in preparation for the 
moving o f this rear's. Our have seldom been so strongly fortified,
and wwW stand a steady, heavy drain of funds for a good while to come 
without forcing them to contract their loans. Moreover. It is a question 
whether theWest will need as much currency this fall as last, for the 
reason that the price o f wheal is lover titan then (although much higher 
« h r  last winter*, while the avps themselves w ill not be as large, 
because the depression in the wheat market last winter checked 
extensive planting operations this spring. While the rate on call 
will not descend below the present figures there is little chance that it 
will advance nntfl toward the fall- and then hardly beyond seven per cent. 
Commercial paper ia scarce, and sells freely at six per cent, fo i prime 
double names.

Aside from the interest felt in regard to the action o f Congress in the 
Funding »tv? Currency Bills, the great excitement o f the week has been 
the war between the Great Trunk lines to the West, which, although 
Vnp^rini to the public In the way o f low friegbts and low fares, is detri
mental to dividends, and has a depressing effect upon the stocks. Com
modore Vanderbilt throws up a contract on the ground that the Erie 
managers have repeatedly vitiated it. and will adhere to no agreement or 
contract, while the Erie managers virtually accept the situation, and 
remain quiescent. Here the matter is likely to end. except in two con
tingencies. Vanderbilt controls thejAke Shore route, with which Messrs. 
Fisk and Gould have good contracts; and ebould the managers o f that 
party repudiate these contracts the Erie people would be compelled to 
resort to legal measures.

Of course, the struggle is for the control of the Western freight trade 
with Xew T o r t  and not only for control, but for practical monopoly o f 
freight carriage. Vanderbilt disclaims any intention to declare war, and 
simply professes to take the Central out of all combination for the pur
pose o f operating it as a free, competing route of traffic, declaring his 
intention to put freight and passenger rates at the lowest figure, and 
to bid independently for freight and passenger carriage. Thie is com
mendable, and the public can have no quarrel with it. Monopoly of the 
traffic is not. in the nature of things, possible: and it would be the part 
o f tor-sighted sagacity to put the several routes in free competition, per
mitting that which can afford the lowest rates of carriage to win on Its 
own basis. The result of free competition would be vastly to increase 
the freight carriage o f all the routes, so far as through transit is con
cerned. The question o f way transit every road can control for itself, 
and. leaving this matter to be regulated by statute, the other, with free 
competition, will take care o f itself.

Vanderbilt asserts that the allegation that he hid any part in the 
action o f the English stockholders in Erie, ihrongh their agent, with a 
view to oust the present magnates o f Erie, is without foundation in 
fact, and wishes to be put before the public with that disclaimer. The 
Xew York Central may be exonerated, therefore, on that score; for most 
certainly, as its officers allege, the campaign o f the English agent against 
Fisk aod Gonld was quite too stupidly managed to accuse Vanderbilt of 
haring any hand in it, even advisorily. The whole affair, from beginning to 
end. was a tissue of egreglons blunders consecutively committed, and, 
had the agent been bonght off by the Erie, he coaid not hare served his 
constituency with less regard to their interests. The disclaimer put in by 
the Vanderbilt wing amounts, therefore, to the expression of a wish not 
to be accused of arrant stupidity, and critics who have been familiar 
with Vanderbilt's operations will not be apt to accuse him in that direc
tion, however stupid may have been the newspaper biographies with 
which be has been peppered. It is, in fact, unfair to hold a man respon
sible for the stupillty of his biographers, else the world would have to 
bold Dr. Johnson responsible for BoewelL

qslic fre^o —ite A w n  of gvtuac into tte hand» of a single com
I paay the practical monopoly of traffic t e : * . _  the terming West and 
: tnr teemiag commercial mtnpot of New York. It 1* a dream, unattain
able as is. that i« responsible for tte evolution of most of the great 
railroad war« that bare occurred within tte past ten years. Fisk and 
Goald may be driven to tte wall, or Vanderbilt may be driven to the 
amB: tte pabtic na* no intercut la tte fortune* of either, except In so 
far as ri '  r may represent idea» conducive to tte public Interest. Yan- 
«iefblt teirmr to bav* tee a lr»t to abandon the dream for tte more baei- 
ae-^'ike idea of free competition ; and. iu this rvepect, constitute* him
self tte exponent o f popular sentiment and of tte commercial interests 
of tte conn try. which, though provoked as be alles«* by the toil are of 
the Erie magnate* to stand by contract, most put him before the public 
as in some sense- tte knight and defender of commercial rights: for there 
can be no question as to the injury to trade resulting from railroad com 
benanons.

The foregoing represents practically the Vanderbilt version of the 
controversy: tte Fisk aad Gould party representing tte theory o f com 
bum Don. and dedaring an intention u> fight for the control of the com
bination.

Up to a late boor Thursday the Lake Shore road had taken no action 
looking to the repudiation o f contracts with tte Erie; and it is probable 
that no action will be taken. Should the magnates of the Lake Shore 
serve no notice of that kind on Fisk and Gould, it must be interpreted 
as indicative o f tte frankness o f the Commodore in inaugurating his 
competitive system, which in any case cannot otherwise than benefit the 
traveling and trading public. No measures have been taken for legal 
artiod by the authorities in Erie, and both parties seem to be resting on 
their arms—having made a trifling flurry in Wall street—either waiting 
for some motion o f bo*tillrv oo the part of the other. In the meantime 
it is sincerely u> be hoped that tte Erie will accept the competitive prin
ciple without legal filibustering, and make the battle one of business 
competition in open market, rather than one involving an eternal fad- 
lade o f puny injunctions and punier dodges at law.

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

CRICKET.
Philadelphia-—On Friday and Saturday, June 3d and 4th, the well 

known Young America Club defeated the Germantown Club by one 
wicket; the score standing—First inning. Young America. 119; Ger
mantown, 98. Second inning. Young America. 32; Germantown, TO. 
Total—Young America. 171; Germantown. 168.

BA^E BALL.
A thletic, op P hiladelphia, commenced what promised to be a very 

fine game with the Stars, of Brooklyn, on Monday, June 6th: but before 
the end o f the fifth inning, the game had to be suspended on account of 
the rain, which was no doubt a lucky affair for the Stars, as the game 
stood, at the end o f the fourth inning. 6 to 2 in favor o f the Athletics. 
On the 6th. the Athletics met the famous Haymakers of Troy, and de
feated them by an unusually heavy score, especially when taking into 
consideration the fine game played by the Haymakers with the Atlantic* 
o f Brooklyn. The following is the score o f the game by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Athletics......... ........  3 7 2 6 2 3 3 6 10—41
Union.............. ........0 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 0— 6

Ctxcixxatl op CixccCtATL are still on their .victorious campaign. 
During the past week they have met the following dubs, v iz .: June 3. 
Old Elms, at Pittsfield, Mass., whom they defeated by a score of 63 to 9, 
in a game of seven innings. On the 4th they beat the Harvard Club, at 
Boston, with the following score by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Cincinnati....... ...... 9 4 0 3 2 13 4 1 1 0—46
Harvard«......... ...... 2 2 0 3 4 1 0 2 1—15

On the 6th they met the Lowells o f Boston, the game resulting in their 
tovor by a score o f 17 to 4. On the 8th they played the Clippers, of Low
ell, defeating them by a score o f 32 to 5. The Stockings will arrive in 
this city, and play the Mntnal Club on the Union Grounds, on Monday, 
the 13th, which have been put in splendid order for the occasion. Many 
o f our readers will remember the great game played between these two 
dobs a year ago, the score of which stood 4 to 2 in favor o f the “  Reds.”  
On Wednesday, they play the Unions at Tremont, when another fine 
game may be looked for.

Chicago, op Chicago, I I I .—A fine game was played by this Club at 
Dexter Park. Chicago, on the 3d. between this Club and the Forest City, 
o f Cleveland, which resulted in tovor o f the ‘ ‘ White Stockings”  by a 
score o f 13 to 9. This crack Dine will visit Xew York, and play the Mu
tuals on the Union Grounds, on the afternoon of the Fourth o f July.

Forest Citt , op Rockford, I I I ,—Ib is  Club played the Maryland 
Club, o f Baltimore, on the afternoon o f the 3d, but in consequence of a 
rain storm the game was called at tbe end o f the third inning, with the 
score standing. Forest City, 1; Maryland. 0. On the 4tb they met the 
Pa time Club, o f the same place, whom they defeated by a score of 21 
t o l l .  The grounds were in a bad condition, and tbe playing only or
dinary all through the game. Oo Monday, the 6tb, tbe Green Stocking 
boys met the Olympics of Washington, who completely out-batted the 
Western heroes, winning the game with tbe following score:

1 2 3 4 3 6 7 8 9
Olympics......................... 0 0 0 7 0 1 8 3 0—19
Forest C ity...................... 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 5 I —lu

On tbe next day these two clubs again met, and tbe result was one of 
tbe best games ever played in Washington, the victory being with the 
Western boys, as the following score by innings shows:

2 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Forest C ity ....................  0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 4---- 8
Olympics......................... 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 0  l*— 7

On the £tb tbe Forest City played two fine games of five innings each, 
and winning both of them : the first being with the Nationals, with a 
score o f lu to 4; and the second, with the Jeffersons, in which the fig
ures were 15 to 6.

Eckpord, op Brooklyn, played a splendid game with the Mutuals, of 
New York, on Friday, the 3d, which resulted in a manner so entirely un
expected to all, it being a tie at the end of the ninth inning. It was then 
agreed, as it was getting dark, that this game should be considered drawn, 
and the deciding game played on Monday. The following is the score:

INNINGS.

M m  als. or N «w  York, » e t  their Eckfotd friends oo the raion 
Ground* on Monday, tte Äh ia*L. playing them s brilliant, but closely 
<x«tr*«ni game. Tbe Mutnals. a» they did in their tie came on tte 3d 
last., ¿va out of s tight spot by fine batting iu tte last iaalugs. aad 
•cored s vie tory by a recorsi of 18 to IS. The loUowtag are tte figure* : 

o. a. la. L  mcttal. Ok a. la. t
« 2 ) 1  B. Mills. l»t b............. 2 «  4 «acaroan. 

ADi«oa let b.
C. Haat. L f 
l>e»vT. r. f............
B  Haat. Sd b 
McDermott, p 
Jo*& S&ider. e. f 
dame* Mis der. a * 
Daffy. ad b. 
Jewett, t .........

Eerier, c. f ................... 4
Hatfield, l i ............... 2
Pstteraou, l. f .............  a
Nelson. 3d b ............... 4
Martin, p ...................  2
C. Mills, c ................... 3
Swandell. r. f............... 2
Ftanly. 9d b............. a

Total *7 15 17 

1

1* To tii 
INNINGS.

2 3 4 5 6
;

27 18 24 »  

S 9
Eckford ...... ................  1 3 6 0 0 1 1 0 3-15
Mutual............ ............ 0 1 1 4 3 4 3 2 0-18

Pat out on base* Eckford* 8. via.: Allison. 4; R-Hunt, 3; Jam«* 
Savder. 1. Mataal*. k  via.: E. Mill». 8: Hatfield. 1 

rly-catetew— Eckford. 17, via  ; Allison. 2; C. Hant, 1: R. Hunt. 3; 
McDermott. 1; Jo*h Snyder, 1: James Snyder. 1; Duffy, 5; Jewett. A 
MutaaK 13. via.: Eggler. 2 ; Hatfield, 4; 'Patterson, 2; Nelson. 1; C. 
Mill». 4; > wand ell. 2.

Ottcbes on foal bound—Jewett, t ; C. Mills, A 
Time ot game—¿23
On Tuesday, tbe Tlh. tbe Mute* played a game with the Socials, who 

made rather a poor show, they being defeated in a foil game by a score 
of 49 to 5. On Wednesday, the 8th, the Resolute*, of Elisabeth, visited 
tte Union Grounds for the purpose of playing their return game with 
tte Mutual». Tbe game was a fair one and was woo by the Mutual» by 
a score o f 37 to 18, who were short the services of C. Mill», thdr 
catcher. His place was occupied' very creditably by Hatfield. Nelson 
going to short, with Swan dell on third.

Stars, op Bbookltn.—T his splendid amateur club met the Eckfords 
on the Union Grounds 0 0  the 4th. and defeated them in a game which was 
rather a one-sided affair. The very excellent show the Eckfords made 
against the Mutnals on the dar previous led many of their friends to 
hope that they would be able to get away with the Stars; but the Stars 
were too much for them. Unfortonately. they loat the sei vices of Price’ 
their catcher, in the second inning, he receiving a fearful blow in the 
eye. This, no doubt, materially affected their chances for success. The 
follow lug is the score:

STAR. ECKPORD.
0 . R. lSt.T. 0 . R. lSLT.

Rogers, c........... . 0 5 5 8 Allison. 1st b___ . 4 1 1 1
Jewell. I. f ................  2 5 3 4 Devyr, s. s......... . 2 1 1 1
Dollard, s. s........ ........ 3 0 3 3 Price, c ............. . 5 0 1 1
Clyne, r. f .......... . 1 0 0 R. Hunt, 2d b— . 2 1 1 1
Cummings, p..............  4 2 3 4 McDermott, p ... . 2 1 2 4
Bea vi ns. 2d b.___ .......  5 2 1 1 Josh Snyder, c. f . 3 0 1 1

.......  3 3 a 4 James Snider, r. f. . 4 0 0 0
Packer, 1st b ...... 4 3 4 4 DoffT. Sdì)........ . 2 1 3 2
Manly, 3d b......... .......  2 3 2 2 Lynch, l. f ......... . 3 1 0 0

T o ta l............... 47 24 S3 31 Tota l............. .27 6 9 11
• INNINGS.

1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Star..................... .........  0 6  4 1 2 3 2 2 4-23
Eckford.............. .........0  1 3  1 0 0 1 0 0-  $

Umpire, C. Mills. Esq. Time, k3u.
Tbe Stars, after their game in Philadelphia, on Monday, proceeded to 

Baltimore, where they played the Maryland» on Tuesday, defeating them 
by a score of 27 to 7. On Wednesday, the 6th. they played the Pastimes, 
o f the same dty. treating them in the same manner, the following be
ing the result by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Stars.........................................................  1 0 0 0 3 8 0 5  8—25
Pastimes................................................... 5 0 5 0 0 1 7 0  0—18

On the 9th the Stars reached Washington, and would engage the Olym
pics on Friday, the 10th.

Unions, op Trexost.—The contests between the Matual and Union 
Clubs have always been of an exciting character. That pL»yed between 
them on Wednesday, the 9th inst.. on the Union grounds of Brooklyn, 
was no exception to the rule, the result of the g&me being uncertain up 
to the close of the eighth inning, when the Village boys led the crack 
New Yorkers by six runs, both dabs failing to score in the ninth. The 
result of this ¿une will lend additional interest to their games with the 
famous ” Red Stockings" next week. The following is a summary of 
the game:

innings.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Union................ ..............2 3 1 3 2 1 6 0-19
Mutual.............. .............  0 3 5 0 0 2 2 0 13

On the 9th the Eckfords visited the Tremont grounds, and were 
treated, as the Unions have treated all who have visited them on their 
grounds this year, to a defeat, the following being the result by innings: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Union............................... 0  8 2 4 8 1 3 0 2—28
Eckford...........................  3 9 0 1 2 0 3 1 1—20

Unions op Trot.—The Unions, or the kk Haymakers ”  as they are 
better known, arrived in this dty on Monday, en route for a series of 
games m Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington. Their first game 
was with the Atlantics. of Brooklyn, whom they defeated by a dose 
score of 32 to 31. The game was a 'splendid display o f batting and fine 
fielding. The following is the score;

ATLANTICS.
O. B- lSt.T.

Smith. 3d b.................. 1 5 6 7
Mann, s. s..................  3 3 3 5
Start. 1st b .................. 1 6 6 9
Chapman. 1. f ................  3 4 3 4
Ferguson, c .................  3 3 3 3
Zettiein, p....................  3 4 5 6
Hall a  f ....................... 5 1 3 3
Pike. 2d k .................. 6 1 2 2
McDonald, r. f ...........2 4 2 2

UNIONS OP TROT.
O. R. lSt.T.

Dick. 2d b ...................  3 4 3 4
Hollister. 1st b..........  5 3 4 7
KiDg, 1. f.....................  1 3  5 9
Flowers, c...................  4 2 3 6
Wolvertou, 3d b..........  2 4 6 11
Fisher, p .....................  6 2 2 3
Forau. r. f .................... 2 5 5 6
Penfield. 8. s............... 3 4 5 6
York, c .f.....................  1 5  5 5

Total........................27 32 38 57 Total......................  27 31 33 41
On Tuesday the Unions played the Keystone Clab o f Philadelphia, 

and captured them with the handsome score of 41 to 20, the following 
being the runs made in each inning :

1. 2. A 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.
. 3 2 3 12 6 6 2 1 4-41
. 3 5 0 3 2 2 0 0 5-30

Unions.....................3
Keystone................ . 3

On the 9th the Unions started a game with the Olympics, of Wash
ington. which was. however, called oefore the close o f the fifth inning, 
with the score standing 5 to 1 in favor of the Olympics.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
2 0 0 0 2 2 3 3 1—13
6 2 2 0 2 0 0 1 0—13

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The people who ‘ ‘ like their bitters'’ pare, and who prefer a real im
ported artide to the home manufacture, would do well to try Stein- 
peld’s French Cognac Bitters. The beverage may justly be called a 
medicine, and not a mere apetizer, since it is compounded under the 
prescription of the French Medical Department, and is freely adminis
tered by the French doctors. The Cognac Bitters is especially valuable 
at this season of the year, and is almost a specific against summer 
complaint and a great restorative from the exhaustion of the hot weather.

Everybody, not a member of the “  Stay-at-Home Brigade,”  is now 
preparing for a country excursion. The “  Stay-at-Homes,”  themselves, 
who cannot get to Niagara or the Notch, and to whom Europe is a 
sealed Paradise—for which they can only look with wistfol, longing eyes
_need not despair of green fields and cool shades. New York is favored
beyond all cities in ita environs. The Hudson River, Westchester 
county, Jersey, all abound in pleasant places. The only difficulty is to 
get comfortable house room and well*cooked food. Pay a visit to Pam- 
rapo, N. J., only twenty minutes from the hot dty, on the edge of the 
Newark Bay. Ask for W illow Haven, and if a strictly family hotel, at 
reasonable price, will suit, that's the place.
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W ILLO W  H AVE N .
Th.rn irttM+H  ^ n u < l  RETKJC\T. located at 

p Ug H, t >*«_> vavir JKfcaltt 4-tr otiU*« frua N« 
t ltf< : , # >Ovo*U S/r iae rvCvpUaMS of ^ ir»t
•t -u. a ur i** of It * ' ticaa t>«r mc&ni in lw r«ir  

X i( .H4 •». ' • «an» <*f Uw Crncrai *M ^v*d  of N<rw 
»«mo N«w Turk City. Tfca house b u  be«o 

,.fl +r~c*t, Btfiai r (;*Jat«d tad p*p«?n»d throughout. and
w'.. v - «  MimauaiKUi« ¿uU pcraNi«. Th< (b ra itw  
_m ,**-•—#pnng bod* and hair in aJI
-u■. tuuon. which arv [J—i-ai"r and convenient, and all 

arUk *n*. The ifroomt» ujmpru« ten acre«, 
• u» «u axUuded ■kofa front on Newark Bay. They 
« :i.«nnJ «u k  ifw * and «hrubbvry. and afford the nu^t 
<tei _ r.Ai: wait*, while fur aules thing the hav «haded 
dri' •», tA/vugh a torvst of primeval growth, may be 
•n, - e t  The water» of the bay afford the ¿neat 
tociuun* Amt «afe «tit-water bathing. boating and fish 

Buau of all dwairwd convenience wul bo for- 
Tbw I*n alley fa* perfectly healthy and entirely 

free from muwuoittre«. and for quiet and seclusion it U 
nnmme sard The table will be furnished with lb 
beat the market* afford. Active and obliging «ervants 
wiU be ;n attendance, and the honae will be conduct
ed. in »11 re*pecL», aa a fir*t-«la** family hotel. Term« 
wtil be reaaouable A billiard room has been added ; 
also a Li»ery «cable Application tor board may be 
made on (he premia*”*, and at No. 14 Lafhjette Place, 
waefe diagram of the boose may be seen, and room«
»  cured, or by letter to Box 3,154, P O.. New York 
t. ¡tv. Twenty train* daily from foot of Liberty street, 
statfws wul be at the Depot to convey guest* to the 
b,iUM. N. R —Mr. l> W. RANDALL, late proprietor 
»Mil attend to the want* of hi* friend* and patmu*.

STEIN FELD'S

C K  L  S  B  R  .1 T  E  1 >

S I L V E R - P L A T E D
PORCELAIN-LINED

ICE PITCHERS,
srPRKXOK Df A L L  RESPECTS TO A N Y  

OTHERS NOW M ANCPACTCRBD .
TH E Y H AVE TUK U NIVERSAL COMHKN- 

DATIOX OF THE B E »T  TRADE.
AND  ARE ENDORSED BY D r. S. D A N A  

HAYES, STATE ASSAYER OF MASSACHU
SETTS. WHOSE C E R TIF IC A TE  ACCOM PANIES  
EACH PITCHER.

TH E Y  ARE NOT O N LY  CLEAN ER A ND  
LIGHTER, BUT ARE MUCH MORE DURABLE 
TH AN  THE M E TA L-L IN E D  PITCHERS.

In addition to oar aneonailed variety o f F INE  
MICKLE and W H ITE  M E TA L  ELECTRO P L A T 
ED TABLE WAKE, we uow offer an entirely new 
line of Silrer-Plalcd

P E R S I A N ,  R O M A N  A N D  G O T H I C  
P A T T E R N S

OF

FORKS and SPOONS
Which for Beaaty o f Design and Finish cannot 

be excelled.
Being extra heavily plated by oar N E W  P A T E N T  

PROCESS, which deposits the silvei any requisite 
thickness most exposed to wear.

They are nnequaled for Durability by any now in 
the market made by tbe old piocess.

A ll Spoons and Forks Plated by this improved 
method are stamped

1 8 4 7 - R O G E R S  B R O S .- X I I .
A N D  OUR TR AD E  M ARK , AS  BELOW .

SA XHOlvN'S 1 »AT K XT.
The remarkable flre-proof quality of thl* Suf,« {* se

cured by plachig water hi copper vessel* between tbe 
ttiuerw all of the Safe ami the Book case, wo that when 
exposed to fire, «team iw generated, carrying off tlu 
heat, and protecting the coutenl* of the Safe for any 
desirable length of time.

Their superiority ha* been fully demonwtmted, hav
ing beeu wubjected to severe practical tests with the 
Safes of all other prominent maker*, and alwavw wilh 
complete wucce«*, preserving it« paper*, while the con 
tents of Its competitors were destroyed.

In use this Is the drvewt Safe ever made, as the wntei 
Is hermetically wealed from contact with the air, com 
pletely preventing evaporation.

G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  I N  P R IC E S

T E A S  A N D  C O F F E E S

TO CONFORM TO

P R I C E  O F  g  O \j l).

Trade Mark Trade Mark 

for

el’ctroplate 

nick'l silvT

W arehouse and Salesroom,
No. 199 B R O A D W A Y ,

AND AT THE MANUFACTORIES,

West Meriden, Connecticut.

Ma n n i n g , b o w m a n  a n d  c o ..
Manufacturers o f fiae Silver-plated Ware; 

also Britannia and Planished Goods,—60 John street, 
N. Y. Manufactory at Middletown, Conn.

StASCPACTfREn AND SOLD BY 
T I I K  A J IK I t IC A N

Steam Fire-Proof Safe Co.
W elded Steel and  I kon

BANK VAULTS, BURGLAR-PROOP SAFES, AND 
HOUSE SAFES,

A ll w ith  the Steam Improvement.

The Steam Protection applied to Old Safes, or to 
Bank and Office Vaults.

Call or send for a Circular.
COLE & LAMBERT, Managers,

300 BnoADWAY, N. Y.

T I IE

RAILROAD

THE FRENCH COGNAC BITTERS, manufactured 
by the Vcv* Growers' Society o f Cognac, France, 
under the f>apervisioD o f the Chevalier Le Roche. 
M. D., Surgeon-General o f the French Army, are the 
only GENUINE BITTERS imported in this Country, 
where they were first introduced with remarkable 
success during Uu Cholera of 1838. Subsequently, 
daring the raging o f the TiUow Fiver at Norfolk, 
Virrjiaia. These bitters were administered by the 
Directors of the Hospital, where, in both cases, not a 
single patient who had nsed them died.

THE COGNAC BITTERS purity the blood and 
strengthen the system, eradicate the effects o f dissipa
tion. maintain the human frame in a condition o f 
health/nine««, dispel the Bines and all mental distem- 
per«.and relieve those whose sedentary habits lay them 
open to depression. They prevent and cure Biliou* 
and other Fever», Fever and Ague, Chilli, Diarrhoea, 
DnenUry. Dyipepeia. Sia-Siokneu, Cholic. Cholera, 
Cholera Jvor6usand every complaint incidental to diet 
or atmosphere. Ladies will find them :a sovereign 
boon, as they eradicate all traces of Debility, Nervous 
ne*s. Inertness, and diseases peculiar to the sex.

Thousands o f Testimonials can be seen at the 
Office o f

S. STEIXFIE LD,
Sole Im porter and Agent fo r  America,

67 Warren Street, N. T. City.
F or Side by a ll Dealer» in  America.

Corns Cured for d0 Cents Each.
B u n io n s , c l u b  a n d  in g r o w in g

Kails, Enlarged and Diseased Joints. Chilblains, 
Frosted and Blistered Feet, etc^ cured without pain by 
DR. W. B . RICE, at New York Cbiropodal Institute, 20f 
Broadway, cor. Fulton street. Evenings at 896 Broad
way, cor. 20th street.

Dr. Rice’s Annihilator cures Corns, Bunions, Nails, Ten
der Feet, etc. By mail, 50 cents per package.

BEEBE & COMPANY,
H A T T E R S ,

AND

M E N ’ S F U R N I S H I N G  GOODS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF F INE  SHIRTS,

No 160 BROADWAY, N E W  YORK.

T HORP’S ALABASTER CREAM, FOR
the face, remove» Tan, Freckle«, Pimple* and 

Snnbnrn. Price 75 cents. Sold by «11 drugelata. 
Sample* sent on receipt o f price. G. B. THORP, 
Proprietor, 142 Chambers street.

TO THE LADIES !

MADAME MOORE'S Preparations for the Com

plexion «re reliable and contain no poison.

EU  D E  B E A U T E  

removes Freckle*. Tan and Moth Patches, 

C A R B O L I C  W A S H
cleanse* the skin o f eruptions o f all kinds. 75 cents 
each. Her

n e u r a l g i a  c u r e

needs bat to be tried to be appreciated.
bottle ° — -------- - • - - *
room.

Sent promptly on receipt o f price. 
663 Broadway, New York.

$1 per 
Salee-

S IL V E R -P L A T E D

I C E  P I T C H E R S ,
W I T H

P O R C E L A IN  L IN IN G S .

Lighter, Cleaner and Better
T h an  Any Others M ade.

T I F F A N Y  So C O . ,
NOS. 550 A N D  552 B R O A D W A Y .

DEPOT

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Having purchased the privilege and sole right of Ad

vertising in all the Depots along the route o f the Mor
ris and Essex Railroad, I  beg to solicit your kind fa
vors.

For those who desire their names and specialties 
constantly before the public, there can be no better 
medium, as the Depots are constantly refilling with 
residents and strangers—the great centre o f attraction, 
both in city and country, being the Railroad Depot.

A ll Advertisements will be neatly framed and kept 
in good order.

Parties not already having Show Cards are requested 
to have them made o f the following sizes:

PR ICE S .
FOR ONE SHOW CARD IN  ONE DEPOT.

Size o f Frame, ,6in. by 9in. $3 per annum. 
4k “  6in. by 18in. i «
“  44 9in. by 12in. J *
44 44 12in. by 18in. $8 44
For Larger sizes, where the Frame is furnished, $4 

per square foot per annum.
DISCOUNT.

For the same Advertisement in more than one De
pot, a discount of 1 per cent, for each Depot will be 
allowed, v iz . :
For 5 Depots - - - 5 per cent
“  10 ‘4 - - 10 
44 30 44 - - - 30 “
Special contracts made on application to tbe Railroad 

Depot Avcrtising Agency, William B. Humphreys, 17 
Cedar street, N. Y.

TERMS:
All Amounts less than |25, Cash.
All Amounts less than $100, half Cash, remainder in 

three and six months.
A ll lai^cr amounts, special agreement.
P. O. Box 6,717.

T . G. SELLEW,

Manufacturer o f 

DESKS A N D  O FF IC E  F U R N IT U R E , 
No. 176 F U L T O N  STREET, 

Opposite St. Paul's Church, and

No. 107 F U L T O N  STR E E T,

N E W  YO R K .

L IB R A R Y  F U R N IT U R E  TO ORDER.

e s t . ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS’ 1809.

T I F F A N Y  &  C O . ,
550 and 552 B roadw ay . 

SOLE AGENTS IN  THE U NITED  STATES FOR 

THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED

FRODSHAM WATCHES.
These watche* greatly excel any others that are 

made, and, besides the indorsement o f the British 

Admiralty and the first awards of the London and 

Paris Expositions and the Russian Grand Medal of 

Honor, have received prices from the British Govern

ment amounting to over $15,000.

They have also received the approval o f wearers in 

every section o f the country, whose names wUl he fur

nished on application.

SAP.ÛLI0
FOB GENERAL

H0U8EH0LD 
PURPOSES.

Is Better and Cheaper than Soap.
Docs its work quickly, easily and with less labor 
than any other compound; cleans windows without 
water; removes stains from wood, marble and stone ; 
cleans and brightens knives and table ware : for gen
eral house cleaning is uneqnaled : polishes tin, brass, 
iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust and dirt 
from machinery; removes stains from the hand which 
soap will not take off, Ac. Sold at all Grocery, Drug 

d Notion Stores.
211 Washington street. New York. 
90 Oxford street, London.

an
Wholes&le, \

JTJOWNER KEROSENE O IL CO., 

Office, 113 Maiden Lane, New  York.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Downer Kerosene Illnminatim Oil.
Among tbe seventy-nine samples tested by the Board 

of Health, the Downer Oil wa* the only one found to 
stand the test required by law.

TIIE

G R E A T  A M E R IC A N

T E A  C O M P A N Y
Arc now supplying all tlieir customer* with the

C H O ICE ST N E W  CHOP TE A S  A N D  

CH O ICE ST SE LECTE D  COFFEES.

And all warranted to give perfect satisfaction,

at the very lowest prices which the present state of the 
gold market will warrant, as will be seen by the fol

lowing

P R I C E  L I S T .

The qualities o f all grades of Teas and Coffees are 

kept fully up to the old standard, notwithstanding the 

reduction of prices.

OOLONG (Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c.; best 90c. per. lb.

MIXED (Green and Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c.; best 

90c. per lb.

SOUCHONG (Black), 80c., 90c.; best $115 per lb. 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black), best $1 15 per lb.

IM PERIAL (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, $110; best 

$1 25 per lb.

YOUNG HYSON (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, $110; 

beet $120 per lb.

UNCOLORED JAPAN, 90c., $1, $1 10; best $1 20 per 

lb.

GUNPOWDER, $1 25; best $1 50 per lb.

COFFEE ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY, 
ALWAYS UNDER OUR SUPERVIS

ION, AND UPON OUR OWN 
PREMISES.

GROUND COFFEE, 

per lb.

15c., 20c., 25c., 90c.; best S5c.

Hotels, Saloons, Boarding-honsc Keepers, and Fam

ilies who use large quantities o f Coffee, can economize 

in that article by using onr F rench Breakfast  and 

D inner  Coffee, which we w ill sell at the low price o f 

25ccnte per pound, and warrant to give perfect satis

faction.

ROASTED (Unground), 20c., 25c.. 90c. 

lb.

best 35c. per

GREEN (Unroasted), 15c., 20r.. 25c.; best 30c. per lb.

Five-pound packages o f either Tea or Coffee de

livered In any part o f the city below Fifty-ninth street,

F RE E  OF CHARGE.

Consumers can save five to eight profits by purchas

ing o f

THE

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

H f adqsrters, 31 and 38 Veaey SL

B R U C H E S .

640 BROADW AY, enr. Bleerkrr
479 EIGHTH A \ E N Î E, N e«»r Thirty fonnî'
850 KIGHTFI A \ K M  K. NK cor F ift i fl-»i 
218 BOWERY, bet spring and IVlner *trrw :•
2W SPRING STREET, bet Undent) and Greev-wieE 

* t'erts.
7TO THIRD AVENUE, NW enr Fortr fnc-sO 
*75 FULTON -TltKKT Rmr.kiin f*ii I .a»tfn-fL 
156 FULTON AYENI E. Hrw i'-n 
M DKk Al.R AVF.M K Rtn.-.l -.t 

I S  G R AV I»8TRKKT. R lill.m .v
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Fo r  m o t h  p a t c h e s , f r e c k l e s
«ad Tea, mm

'PESKY'S MOTH AXD F t m t l  ■ L o r iO X "

***J iWtohl# u 4  ta in ' i ■« natajr u>
ii rliIM* to *  Mkrrla^ bfu»n rtiwirfma iin^ 5va ím  tmem.

r r a p a r ta « !/ ^

f*>ld by «very è i f l t a .

DK. & C P E U T . 
4b Boati turrl. N r «  Y t r l

{Ifno-York Herald, April 16, 1870.) 
la December ia*t a lengthy report was *nhmltted 

by S.nilary Superintendent Dr. Elisha Harris, to 
the Board of Health, setting forth that the popular 
preparation for beautifying the complexion, known 
as “ Laird ’s Bloom or Y o uth ,"  was impregnated 
with Lead, and proved disastrous to the health ol 
those who used i t  The Chemist o f the Board of 
Health has just ascertained that the analysis made 
was not the genuine preparation manufactured by 
Mr. George W. Laird, and that the “ Bloom of 
Youth" made by him Is nowise detrimental, and 
contains no injurious ingredient«. It  would be well 
for the Board of Health to exercise great caution in 
their investigations into private business affairs, as 
the power in their hands for good or evil report« is 
too great to be used without due reflection and cer
tainty in the result

B e a u tifu l W om en .
All  women know that It is taiuty, rather than 

genius. which all generations of men have worship
ped in the sex. Can It be wondered at, then, that 
so much o f woman’s time and attention should be 
directed to the means o f developing and preserving 
that beauty? Women know too, that when men 
•peak o f the intellect of women, they speak critic
ally, tamely, cooly ; bnt when they come to speak of 
the charms of a beautiful woman, both their language 
and their eyes kindle with an enthusiasm which 
shows them to be profoundly, if not. Indeed, ridicu
lously in earnest. It is part o f the natural sagacity 
of women to perceive all this, and therefore employ 
every allowable art to become the goddess of that 
adoration. Preach to the contrary as we may 
against the arts employed by women for enhancing 
their bcaoty, there still stands the eternal fact, that 
the world does not prefer the society o f an ugly 
woman of genius to that of a beauty of less intellect
ual acquirements.

The world has yet allowed no higher mission to 
woman than to be beautiful, and it would seem that 
the ladies o f the present age arc carrying this idea 
of the world to greater extremes than ever, for all 
women now to whom nature has denied tbc talis- 
manlc power of beauty, supply the deficiency by 
the use of a most delightful toilet article known as 
the “  Bloom of Yonth," which has lately been In
troduced into this country by George W . L aird . 
A  delicate bcautlfier which smoothes out all In
dentations, farrows, scars, removing tan, freckles 
and discolorations, and imparts beauty, dearness, 
and softness to the skin, giving the cheeks the 
appearance of youth and beauty. With the assist
ance ol this new American trick of a lady's toilet, 
female beauty Is destined to play a larger part in 
the admiration o f men, and the ambition of women, 
than all the arts employed since her creation.

Ladle*, beware o f  Dangerous and Worth
less Im itations o f George W'. Laird 's  
4iBloom o f  You th ."

p *  Tnz Genuiw e  rehdebs the  Com plexion  
Clear , Br illiant , an d  B e a u t ip u l ; the  Sk in  
Soft  an d  Smooth. This delightful Toilet Prepara
tion is used throughout the world. Thousands 
of testimonials have been sent to tbc proprietor, 
indorsing and recommending the use o f this purely 
harmless Toilet preparation. A  dangerous Counter
feit o f this article was in circulation; had it not 
been stopped, it was calculated to damage the well- 
known reputation of the Genuine Preparation.

Be Particular to ask for the Genuine. It has the 
name Q. W .  I iA L B D  stamped in glass on the 
back of each bottle.

Ladies who are carefal to obtain the genuine 
“  Bloom of Yonth," will certainly be pleased with 
the effect produced by it.

One o f the most eminent Physicians o f New-York 
City,

Dr. L O U IS  A . 8 A Y E E ,
After carefully examining the analysis o f the 
genuine Laird’s “  Bloom o r  Y outh ,"  pronounced 
ths preparation harmless, and tree from any ingre
dient injurious to health.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Depot, 5 Gold Street, New-York, U. S.
F o rm e r ly  at 74 F u lto n  S treet.

S T A ItT M X ii D E V L L o l'M K X T
ra . '*  r e t

Board of Health of H. Y. City.
k m  tf Lai .1 r ^ a s a  at ucas tn

111

Wltkiu th* poo« ¿.w nuotk» rkta Buoxi fct*
tPX kiiTibhr time j--
OwskrtiCT. LifUn* -tc t-4.. W _ »-if • .1« :  
tkroa^twui liu- t '. ii:  i  - v u - *  t
ar* » <rrj dsn^i r »  i i to tkamliR. A
m w taf of i iui*. . • •. . - L. vL. tiLU-*Ut • v
lyanl. bat Urm vt tu.m e*. ;-<i th«.- »L-yc. 
Amoot? th« < Wmcti> * f. r th.- ?kir. tt
only 0 0*  th_»t fwvMni • rrfUrtid «i-';--'-. fruía 
Proli C P. Chaaaiicr > Urpurt to U- ilctrupulllas 
Busnl of U>nlib. »buwing tlu:. -:L - !■-- i u  bana-
Icm »sd frm from L- -- «as tL? weil-
toovn  toilet pnrpara*! -i. L .ird* "B üjum up 
Yoctil”  or •Lipoid IV-ii," far Beantiiying the 
Coen pie xi 0 0  sud Skin. LadU* u»-»-d tate us fear ol 

this delightful toiU-t acquUitlon.

Rt*l t ie  Letter fnm llu Li PrrsiJent t f  the 

lUard i f  llfillk .

Orrica up MrrnupuuTAN Board or Hbaltii, t 
No 301 Mott Stbeet. N'ew-Yukk, - 

April id, ltfTO. »
Ma. Gao. W. Laird :

Dear Sir : I I  reply to your letter ol April let, 
asking fur a copy of the recent Report of Prof. 
C. F. Chandler. Cheml»t to tho Board of Ileol b, 
upon a Toilet preparation known as *' Laird ’s 
Bloom op Youth,”  I scud you herewith the desired 
copy. From that Report It appears that lha article 
is harmless and c o n ta in s  n o  L e a d  whatsoever. The 
offensive charge tliat your article was injurious has 
not been sustained.

Your obedient servant. Geo. B. L incoln.

Read the Extract from the
Official Report of Poisonous Cosmetics,

By Professor C. F. Chandler, Ph. D. Chemist 
to tho Metropolitan Board o f Health.

In response to the Resolntion of the Board, direct
ing the Chemist to examine the various Hair Tonics 
Washes, Cosmetics, and other toilet preparations, in 
general use, and to report what ingredients, if Any, 
they contained, of a character injurious or dangerous 
to those who use them, I bog leave to submit tlic 
following Report of the results thus for reached: 

“ The articles which I have examined, several ol 
them contained Lead, which is very dangerous." 
The fottoicing is the Report on LAIRD ’S “ BLOOM 
OF Y O U T H :" “ A  co lorless liqu id , E N 
T I R E L Y  F R E E  from  L ea d  o r  other 
M e ta llic  substances in jurious to  health. 
This prepara tion  is  H arm less ."

Buchan’s Carbolic Soaps.
A GREAT PUBLIC WANT SUPPLIED.

Cleansing,

D is in fecting ,

D eod oriz ing ,

P u r i fy in g  and

H ealing,

F IV E  GREAT DESIDERATUMS.

BUCHAN’S CARBOLIC LAUNDRY SOAP.

This soap possesses singular cleansing and bleach
ing properties, and for all Household purposes will be 
found a superior article. For washing dishes and 
keeping sinks free from grease It is invaluable. I t  
washes clothes cleaner and whiter, with less labor, 
than any soap ever before offered; is softening and 
healing to the bands, and obviates the use o f sal-soda 
or other injurious substances. When washing, after 
the soap has done its cleansing work, tho suds dis
tributed iu water closets, cess pools and othor offen
sive places, will instantly destroy all disagreeable 
odors, materially preventing oauses of disease. I t  
will also prove valuable iu freeing bouses from io- 
seots, andshould always be used for washingbodding, 
clothing and linen, and by persons affected with con 
tagiuus diseases. The

TOILET AND BATH SOAPS

are especially adapted for softening the skin, pre
venting irritation, and removing the effeotsof per
spiration. Their strong purifying power recom
mends them for removing unpleasant effluvia; and 
they w ill be found useful for obapped hands, and are 
very beneficial for scurvy, thrush, or other skin eruo- 
t'ons. They are to a great degree preventive o f in
fect iou* diseases. Their use In the nursery should 
be universal For tho hath they have peculiarly re
freshing qualities.

CABDOLIC DENTAL SOAP.

The favor with which this soap has boon recoived 
justifies us in claiming it  to be superior to an* den
tifrice in the market. I t  will remove tarter, prevent 
decay o f the teeth, impart firmness to the gums, and 
thoroughly cleanse the mouth.

BOW M AN & B LEW E TT ,
Sole Agents, 52 Barclay St., N. Y. 

Sold Dy Grocers and Druggists.

Bo w l i n g  g r e e n  s a v i n g s  b a n k ,
33 Broadway, New York.—Open every day from 

10 A. M. to 3 P. M. Deposits of any sura from Ten 
Cents to Ten Thonsand Dollars will be received. Six 
percent. Interest, free o f Government Tux. Interest 
on new deposits commences on the first of every 
month.

HENRY SMITH, President, 
REEVES E. 8ELMES, Secretary.

W a l t e r  r o c h e , (  v im  Pr^iiitmtiEDWARD HOGAN, f Vloe-rresiaenw.

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
i  h i : i : o r  » . < » .  m i

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Minnesota R. R. Co.’ s

F i l l  S T  M O R T G A G E
; , 0 - Y E A U

CONVERTIBLE BONDS,
A LIMITED QUANTITY FOR SALE 

At IN) ami Accrued Interest.
The greater pari of the road is already completed, 

and «hows largv earnings, and the balan» of the 
work 1» rapidly progrv»siug.

We unhesitatingly rrcomraeud these Bonds as the 
Mft*«t and bt-st iuvvstmeut In the market.

I*. S. Five-twenties. at current prices, only return 
5 per cent. Interest, while these pay 6V4 percent. In 
gold ; and we regard the security equally good.

Henry Clews &  Co.,
B A N K E R S ,

» 3  W A L L  S T R E E T ,  X .  V .

g T E IN W A Y  & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES,
beg to announce 

A GENERAL REDUCTION 
in their prices in accordance with the decline in the 
premium on gold and consequent decreased cost of 
imported articles used in the manufacture of Piano
forte*. In addition to their established styles of 
Pianofortes, Steinway & Sons, in order to meet a 
long felt and frequently expressed want, by persons 
of moderate means, teachers, schools, etc., have per
fected arrangements for the mannfacturc of an cn 
tirely new style of instrument, termed the “ School’ 
Piano, a thoroughly complete instrument of seven 
octaves, precisely the same in size, scale, interior 
mechanism, and workmanship as their highest priced 
seven octave pianos; the only difference being that 
this new style of instrument is constructed in a per
fectly plain yet exceedingly neat exterior case. These 
new instruments will be supplied to those who desire 
to posses* a thoroughly first-class “ Steinway Plano," 
yet are limited in means, at exceedingly moderate 
prices.

Steinway & Son* also desire to call special atten 
tion to their new Patent Upright Pianos, with Double 
Iron frame. Patent Resonato, Tubular Frame Action 
and new soft Pedal, which arc matchless in volume 
and quality of tone and surpassing facility of action, 
whilst standing longer in tune and being more imper
vious to atmospheric influences than any other Piano 
at present manufac ured.

Brice Lists and Illustrated Catalogues mailed free 
on application.
EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

Warerooms, First Floor of Stcinway Hall,
NOS. 109 AND 111 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET, 

(Between Fourth avenue and Irving Place,) 
NEW  YORK.

“ THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS."

Aletic China Water,
Imported, and now first Introduced to the public of 
this conntry, by Captain A. W. L avender, far many 
year* commanding ships in the China trade, from the 
port o f New York and European ports.

IT  C U R E S
A LL  STOMACH, LIVER

AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, 
and is

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD, 
from a disorderly state of which functions almost “ all 
the ills that flesh is heir to "a re  traceable—such as 
Nervous and Sick Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
( ’ostiveness, Colic, Diarrhaa, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy. Heart Disease, Scrofula, Con
sumption, General Debility, and many others. By 
correcting the stomach, giving activity to the liver, 
and purifying the blood, tho seeds o f disease arc 
eradicated, and tho simplest and surest wav to gain 
this great end is to use the Aletic Chinn Water, the 
medicinal ingredients o f which are not compounded 
by the hands o f men, but by God, who surely knows 
what is good far Ills creatures.

For Sea Sickness tho Aletic China Water 1« the 
only known cure, and If taken before going on the 
water, will prevent that distressing aud annoying 
malady.

As a mild aperient and corrective, it i* far superior 
to Congress, Gettysburg, Seltzer, or Soda Water, and 
if taken before meals, sharpens the appetite and 
strengthens the digestive organs.

SOLD BY
ALEXANDER IIUDNUT, Druggist and Chemist, 

218 Broadway (Herald Building), New York,
AND

CYRUS PYLE, Pharmaceutist,
Corner of Fulton and Plorrcpont streets, Brooklyn.

GENERAL ORDER ADDRESS,
A. W. LAVENDER, care o f R. W. Adams <fc Co., 116

Wall street, New York.

OFTHE UNITED STATES.
No. 240 B r o a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k .

POLICIES ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.

A ll  Policies entitled to Participation  in  

Profits.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED ANNUALLY. 
T h ir t y  d ays ' g ra ce  a llow e d  i n  p a y m e n t o f  

P re m iu m s .

LIBERAL LIMITS OF TRAVEL. 
POLICIES NON-FORFEIT ABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAYABLE IN CASH. 

JAMES D. REYMART, President. 

ASHER 8. MILLS, Secretary.

THOS. H. WHITE, M. D., M edica l Exam iner.

W ork in g  Agents wanted in  a il the States.

Address the Home Office.

Royal Havana M e r y  of Cota,
conducted by the Spanish Government. $300,000 in 
guld drawn every 17 days. Prises cashed and infor
mation furnished.

Tho highf at rates paid for doubloons and all kinds 
o f gold and silver. Government securities, Ac. 

TA Y LO R  Sc CO., Bankers,
16 W all Street, N. Y .

F REESE’S COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

17 AND 19 PARK ROW,

(Opposite New Postoffice and Astor Home),

NEW YORK.

ON Tn E  EUROPEAN PLAN.

N EW UNION HOTEL,
SARATOGA,

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN  THE WORLD, 
With vertical railway and all modern improvements, 
extensive grounds and detached Cottages. Open from 
Juno 1st to October 1st.

LELAND BROTHERS,
Owners and Managers.

C O N T IN E N T A L  HOTEL, SARATOGA
SPRINGS,

IN  WASHINGTON STREET, a few minutes from 
Congress Spring, has been leased by

HENRY DE MARS, OF VEW  YORK,
W ill open May 23d. A ll the rooms are large, airy and 
pleasant. Completely renovated and refurnished 
this season

W. W. SHAW
(Late o f the St. Nicholas Hotel),

Superintendent.

r p i I E  MANSION HOUSE,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Will open June 15,
SAMUEL LAIRD,

Proprietor.

r p H E  UNITED STATES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

W ill open Juno 20.
SAMUEL LAIRD & BROTHER, 

_______________________________________ Proprietor*.

C O N T IN E N T A L  HOTEL, _____
LONG BRANCH, N. J ,

W ill open on June 15.
W. B. BORROWS,

Pioprietor.
Rooms may be engaged at the Continental, or at the 

Everett House, New York.
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il# I r 1'’ ei ! ;i«t otl ft.-̂ 'r<fu* i i * « »t « uir
hx e'uniiu,1- .«  • <Hjun u  J tu* »:<<n f'jf 
fMuv 'Vnujum -u « oim^cla al Btuihpa-

M i. 'f i ‘ h in«. W ij‘% --ÎJÂ/T-. »!*.'.
'*< K i r « « —. U .ir t-x Ea*tuo,
11**ii'ji* u. k.-ím<iiíî  ll*/rj*6ar¿, PliLa- 

’M 'P  ‘ »*»'1' tn- ir.riA't lo Puta-
•»«-•V* *n,t ' ■•*-*■*<*•• \* '««.iwr*;U « (  J ilif.tioU »Ù Û  i>., L. 
an<( W K k tiàt <̂ r«nUiii

Flrwprn^ • ’h r-tu^n  frum J «n e ]i 1,1 ty tu Pittm

**••( r m n  H t- oht«iaod « I  tbe office u t  
u t  S f w  J"r»ey. f u u t  u t  l . i ' H - r t y
\*i»>r Molli'-. Xus. «V t «71. MH

1.000 SITS HARNESS.
C A R R I A G E S  T O  L E T

By t A  W **«, Mm i i , V-' r̂ rrnmi
TA K LN  IN * X x.¿í a N ü E.

Lo i Srneimd hand C * r r l ;■* jW  SaU «*Af tp.

L E A V E
«4  fuwi of

i i  * •• i  »
>.tju r •

Botili« h"m

harr**
T Î l  I r i s  - ! t  thr- W .

Ih« ‘ re-inl K«;Iro
H V •£ >•

« ü «tr'-irt, i prill-HraiiiM « « I  ,V>. bl <» 
clp«i numi«.

K K HI* KfCR ^ iip í'n iite L ilm t. 
H P B«Li>vni. 4 «o. P*—  a ' - fit.

X ^ E W A R K  A.VI »  .V E W  Y O R K  R A IL R O A D  
1.1 í 'W 'T  I I  XKW YOHK. KIH<TI»K LIBERTY 
»T K IE T  klT**r i , i, iiul ¿¡ur » a ; io, WTu.lpM-
•«ritfrf Unllni will mn •• f*.Jjowi;

l^-»v  1-*w Y'-rk fur iVrv-n «v^nu^ and N""wark—At 
* 11». * » .  7:1«, T.Hl. till, i;jn . ton, ».VI, lOtlO, a. 
l i  a I » 1»! * 1* 1, t i l ,  Lao. L7U, YW, 5:30, li:UU 
kai. 7 III. 7: IS. >IB. t  «I. II*: B. I f  r  *

O-aia Saw York for Wntt Briv-n—At AOO, 7:10. «:,30 
ILUt a. * * » ,  tw t 5:11, Ikll, 7. B, »Oil. U r « , 1 * 0 0  r  
a R. E. RICKER, BaparioU-ndent.

II. P. BaLDwia. O n . Piaa. Agmt.

V E W  Y O R K  A X D  N E W  H A V E N
.  1  Railrnnd.—Winter amnjtvmenu, commenclnit 
No» ad, 1MB. Ptaaengrr Button in New York, corner 
77-ii «traac and 1th arenne. Entrance on 77th a tree t. 

TRAINS LEAVE NEW YORK: 
fo r  New Haven and BrldL'eport, 7:00. 8:00 CEz.), 

11:». a a : 1*15 iEx i, 3:00 ifix.), .3:15. t:30, 5:30 and 
M l  iEx > r. a.

Kor MilforrL Strarf,Jr-1. PalrOeld. Sonthport and 
Waatport, 7:00. 11:30 a. a : 3 : VI, 1:11 and 5:30 P.n.

For Norwalk. 7:00. t i l l  iBx.i. *00, 11:30 a. » , ;  1*15 
t lx  I, 3:00 I Ex.), 3:15, t i i  iEx.), M l ,  Ik 30 and S.OO 
lEx.i r a

For Darien, 7:00. *00, 11:30 a. » . ;  1 « ,  4:30, 5:30 and 
k l>  r a.

For Stamford. 7:00, H:l»l iEx.), ft00, 11:30 a. » . :  1*15 
fEx.i. *13. 3:00 (Ex.), 3:45, 4:.» (Ex ), 4:13, 3:30, 8:30, 
7:1.1 (too (Ex. i r. a.

For Greenwich, 7:00, *00, 11:30 a . « . ; *15, 3:45. 4:45, 
8c30, Ik », 7:13 r a

For Port Cheater anil Intermediate atationa at 7:00, 
*00. 11:30 a. «  • *13, 3:45, -I; 45. 5:30, 6:30 7:13 P.*.

Handajr Mall Train leavea 77th street. New York, at 
7:00 p. a. for Boafon.

L O N N E iT IN fi T R A IN S : 
fo r  Boa ton, rla Sprinofleld, 8:00 a. a. (Ex.), 3:00 

(E l ), 3:00 IEx.) p. a.
fo r  Boa ton, ala Shore Line, 17:15 (Ex.), 8:00 (Ex.) 

P. a.
fo r  flartford and Sprlniffleld. 8 :0 0  a. a. (E x .); 17:15, 

3 :0 0  lEx.1. 4:1 ) p a . to Hartford, 8 m  p.a.
fo r  Connectlmt River RallroniL 8:00 a .« .  (E x .); 

1*13 p a. to Montreal. 3:00 p. a. to Northampton.
Kor Hartford. Providence and Fiahklll Railroad 8:00 

(Ex i a a : 1*15 p. a.
Por New Haven. New London and Htonlnirton Rail

road at 8:00 a .«.. 1*15. 3:00. 8:00 o. a.
Por Canal Rallroatl 8:00 a . « . ; 3:00 P.a. to Northamp

ton and WIINarnvhnrirh.
Por Itoueutonic RiiTlrnad, 8:00 a. a. and 3 :0 0  p. a.
Por Naugatuck Railroad. 8:00 a. a . : 3:00 (Ex.) p. a. 
Por Danbury and Norwalk Railroad, 7:00 a. « . ,  i 2:1S 

and 1:30 p, « . ,  and *00 a. « . . in connection with 
Freight train from Norwalk to Danbury.

For New Canaan Railroad, 7:00 a. a . ; 17,15, 4:30 
p. « . , and on Saturday« 5:30 p. a.

Commodlon« Sleeping Car» attached to 8:00 p. a. 
Train, and Drawing Room Car to the 8:00 a. a. and 
3:00 p. a. Train».

JAMES H. HOYT, Snpt.

D e l a w a r e , L a c k a w a n n a  a n d
We«t€m ftallrosd, MorH«Jan4 K««cx Division, 

foot o f Biirdav and Cbriatophor street*. 
SUMMER ARRANG EM ENT—Commencing on April 

11. 1870:
ftOO A. M.—Through Exprcaa Mall, connecting with 

train at Denvlllc for Boonton, at Dover with Cheater 
Railroad, at Waterloo with Huaaex Railroad, at Wash
ington with Delaware Lackawanna and Western 
Rallroofl for Water f*ap, Htroud*hnrg, Scranton, 
PltUton, Wllkeflharre, Carbondale, Great Bend, Bing
hamton, Hyracime, Onwcgo, Ac,

11:40 A.M.—Lehigh V a l Ex., «topping at Newark, 
Morri«t/iwn, Dover. Ifockettatown and Wa«hlngton. 
ami mnnectlngat Ea«Uin with Lehigh Valley Railroad 
for Bethlehem, Maneh LTiunk, WOkeaborro aDd all 
aUUcmaon the !>>high Valley Railroad.

4:10 P M —Bcranton Exprcen for all principal ata- 
tlona, connecting at Washington with J)., L. and W, 
R. R  for Water Gap, Stroudabnrg, and Hcranton.

S:30P. M.—Hacketutown Mall connect« with Boon- 
ton. Cheater and Haaacx Rallroa/1.

11:30 A. M., 51:30 and 0:40 P.M. Accom. and 5:30 
V. M. Expreaa for MorrlnUjwn and Intermediate ata 
tlona.

5:30, 7:30 and 10:00 A. M., 2:30, 4:20 and 6:00 P. M. 
to Summit and Intermediate atationa.

6:30, 7:30. 0:00, lO-.C) and 11:20 A. M., 1:00, 2:30, 
3:40, 4 :2 0 , 4:W, 6:00, 6:40, 0:00 and 11:45 P. M., for 
Booth Orange and Intermediate atationa.

For Newark at 6:30, 7:30, ftoo, 8:30, 9:00,10:00,^10:30, 
11:00, 1 1 :2 0  and 11:40 A. M.; 1 :0 0 . 2:00. *2:30, 3:30, 
3:40, 3:50. 4:10, 4;2U, *4:50 5:10, 5:20, 5:30 0:00, *6:20 
•6:40,*7:45, 9:00, and 11:45 P.M. Tralna marked *  atop 
at Eaat Newark.

For Bloomfield and Montelalrc, at 83:0 and 11 A. M., 
and2:00. 3:50, 5:10, 6:20. and7:45P.M.

’ ’ i  8CII0CH, Sap«rlntend«nL

|N HIE R A ILW A Y .—TR A IN
__4 fowl -jt C la c LTi»  atfert,

1 Vi t M  foil«.»— —
i I T. -- Trmiii* dasiH p f» virret at

« \ M to A. M . - w  P M H d  T P M  daily.
! «Toiv tbini * tm .  at 7:45 A. M , » W  A. M , and 5:15 

•u<i 445 P M. dali/. ami imprwed Drawla^'
K<i*Ffn ‘ ''jmrh« will «< i • _ the 10 A. M tralo
UknMMrh fi> flq f t  hi mnn i rn^ at Uorx*«li*« Ulr with 
ma^Diacc-ai "¡rvping Cuadm nthi«in;» thruogh to 
».Irwriaml and sleeping Cuarbr* will «vtA-Ei-
paov th e« A M train from 8 aA|eehanna to Baflhlo; 
• j*a 5:40 P. M train from New York to Boiblo and the 
T P M .  train from New York to Ruche* ter, Buffalo 
and Cincinnati. An Emigrant Train leave« dally at 
7 »  P M.

For Fort Jerri« and Way. *11:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. 
M. «Twenty third etmet. *11:15 A. M and 4:15 P. M > 

f>>r Middletown and Way, at &3U P. M «Twenty- 
third iircvt, »15 P. M >; and. Sunday« only, H:30A. 
M. (Tweoty-third street 6c 15 P. M j 

fur Cray coart and Way, at *8:30 A. M. (Twenty- 
thJnl »treet, •’k 15 A. M i

For Newburgh *n<1 Way, at 8  A. M., 8:30 and 4:30 P. 
M Tw -n ^ tiu rd  «tree! 7:45 A. M . 3:15 and 4:15 P. Ml. 

For Mujfern and 5 and 6  P. M. (Twenty-third
street, t  IS and 5:45 J ■ )

Twenty 
Theatre train, *11:80 P. M. 
M).
from Twenty-third street

* ................... , 3:45, 5:15
)t, at 6:45,

(Twenty-third atreet *11 P. M)
Paterson and W'ay, t

10:15 and 11:45 A. M. : *1:45,3:45,5:15
For Paterson and Wa, 

depot, at 5:45, . . . . . .  .
and tic45 P M. From C’hamhers atreet depot,
11*15 A. M ; 12 M. ; *1:45, 4. 5:15 and 6:45 P. M.

Fur Ilackensack and IlillsdAle, from Twenty-third 
street depot, at 8:45 and 11:45 A. M ; ;2;15, 3:45, $5:15, 
5,45 and $6:45 P. M. From Chambers atreet depot, 9 
A. M., 12 M. ; $2:15, 4, $5:15, 6and $«:45 P. M.

For Plermont, Monaey and W’ay, from Twenty- 
third street depot at 8:45 A. M .; 12:45, t3:)5, 4:15. 4:45, 
and ttkl5 P. M , and, Saturdays only, t l2  midnight. 
From Chambers street depot at 9 A. M .; 1, +3:30, L15, 
5, and +6:30 P. M. Saturdays only, +12 midnight.

Tickets for passage and for Apartments In Drawing 
Room and Sleeping Coaches can be obtained, and or
ders for the checking and transfer o f Baggage may be 
left at the Company’s offices—241, 529 ana 957 Broad
way ; 205 Chambers atreet; corner 125th street and 
Third avenue, Harlem; 338 Fulton street, Brooklyn; 
depots foot o f Chambers street and foot o f Twenty- 
third street. New Y o rk ; No. 3 Exchange Place and 
Long Dock Depot, Jersey City, and o f the Agents at 
the principal hotels.

L. D. RUCKER, May 2, WM. R. BARR, 
Gen’l Sup’ t 18T70. G’ l Pass’r A g ’ t.

•Daily. $For Hackensack only. +For Plermont only.

N EW YORK AND P H I L A D E L P H I A  
f  R A IL  
ChangeROAD DEPOT, Foot o f Coartlandt street, 

o f Hour«, May 9, 1870.
For Went Philadelphia, 8.40, 9.30 and 11 A.a. ; 12.30, 

»5.00, 6.00 and »9.00 P.a., 17 Night.
Fur Philadelphia via Camden, 7.00 A.a., 1.00 and 

4.00 p.a.
TDBOUOH TRAINS.

8.40 A.a., Express for Baltimore and Washington ; 
for the West via Baltimore, and for the South via 
Baltimore and via Washington, with Drawing Room 
Car attached.

9.30 A.a., Express for Pittsburgh and the West, 
with Silver Palace Cars, through to Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

12.30 Noon, Express for Baltimore and Washington, 
and for the West via Baltimore, with Drawing Room 
Car attached.

5.00 p.a., Dally, Saturdays excepted. Express for 
Pittsburgh and the West, with Silver Palace cars 
through to Cincinnati and Chicago.

6.00 p.a. Express for Pittsburgh and the West.
•9.00 p.a.. Dally ExprcHs for Plttabnrgh and the 
fest, with Silver Palace Cars through to Louisville,

dally. Through Silver Palace Cars lor Cincinnati and 
Chicago are attached to this train on Saturdays.

9.70 p.a., Daily Express for Baltimore and Wash
ington, and the Southwest and South via Washington, 
with Reclining Chair Car and Sleeping Car attached. 

FOIt N E W A R K  (Market Street Station).
6, 6:30, 7, 7:40, 8:10, 9, 10, 11 and 11:40 A.a. ; 12 a. ; 

,, 2, 3, 3:30, 4:10, 4:30, 5:10, 5:40, 6:10, 6:20, 7, 9, 10 and 
11:30 p .a .; 12 Night.

FO R  ELIZABE TH .
6, 6:30, 7, 7:40, 8:10, 10, 11:40 a .m . ; 12 Noon ; 1, 2, 8, 
30, 4:10, 4:30, 5:40, 6:10, 6:20, 7, 8:20 and 10 P.a. ; 12 

Night.Igni
Tickets for sale at N. J. R. R., T icket Offices, foot 

o f Courtlandt Street, and in Depot, Jersey City ; at 
Pier 1, North River ; and Dodd’s Express Office, 944
Broadway.

. W. R A N K IN , 
Gen. Pass. Agt. ► Dally.

F. W . JACKSON, 
Gen. Supt.

JNEW  YO R K  C E N T R A L  A N D  HUD-

streetas follows:
8 A. M., Chicago Express, Drawing Room cars at

tached.
10:30 A. M., Special Drawing Room car Express for 

Chicago.
11 A. M., Northern and Western Express, Drawing 

Room cars attached.
4 P. M. Montreal Express, Drawing Room cars at

tached.
^ M . ,  Pacific Express, with Sleeping cars through 

to Chicago without change, via M. C. R. R. A ls o l .  
8. and M) 8. R. (Daily).

Biprcss, Sleeping cars attached.
2 P. M. Hudson train.
1  k  M:i,£,on8hkcepsle trains.

J? 5?d 5i18 v  M -> Peeksklll trains.
5:30 and 7:10 P. M., Sing Sing trains,

8 and’ n:30’ p8 M ’ .̂ ’Ln k era tS ln s .1* ’ ’ UK’ 8 8:1° ’
(9 A. M.. Sunday ^

N ew  York, May 2, 1870.

SOUTH  SIDE R A ILR O A D  OF LONG
Island.—On and after October 26 the trains w ill 

leave Roosevelt and Grand Street ferries as follows:—
- -  -------srfor Patchogue; 10 A. M.

press for Paiehogue; 4-30
8:45 À . M. Mail and passenger for Patchogue; 10 A. M. 
for Merrick; 3:30 P. M., Express for Paiehogue; 4:30 
P. M., Accommodation for Isllp; on Saturdays through
to Paiehogue; 6:30 P. M. for Merrick; on Saturdays 
through to Babylon. A ll trains connect at Valley
Stream for Rockaway. ___C. W. DOUGLAS, Snp*rlnteident.
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the Country giu «r-

▲naJ> aoa made 
by tfee diatin-
t iilibrd Ch« ru

le Dr. J. G.
Pehle uuccriiftor 
to James K. CiaJ 
ton 4 Co |, of 
New York, and 
Profeaaor S. Dana 
lla je e  State Aa- 
aayer of Mass., 
from samples 
taken indiscrimi
nately from a 
lari;« stock, prove 
the perfect free
dom ot C A L IS 
T O G A  C O G N A C  Mark,
from all deleterious matter, it  contains no quality 
except that found in the grape.

C A L IF O R N IA  SRGAKH  of our *’ Callatoga’ 
brands we are iu regular receipt of.

M . Keller s celebrated LOS A N G E L E S  W IN E S . 
For sale by

8. B R A N N A N  Sc CO.,
66 Broad Street. New  York.

B E N E F I T

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1 3 2  B r o a d w a y ,

N E W  Y O R K .

C H A R L E S  H. R A Y M O N D ,
P K E 9 ID C 9 ÌT .

S T A T E M E N T
l 'o r  i l i .  ,.< a r  r l l i l l l l g  D,*i,r  III tier 3 1, 1 S fili,

■ r r| „ »r lr< l I«, 1 1 1 * 1 l i o n .  S ie o rg e  44. 
■»I l i t e r ,  N ii| i,.rlliti‘ l l d i 'l l l  o l' l i le  I l lM i r -  
a n . . -  U . 'p u r t i i i r n l  u l l l i c  M a l e  o l  Nexv  
4 o r k .

L o u i s i a n a  s t a t e  l o t t e r y
c o i l  PAN Y,

Incorporated August 17, 1868.
CHAS. T. HOWARD - - - PRESIDENT.
SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERY-SPLENDID 

SCHEME—ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS. 
CAPITAL PRIZE . . . .  $50,000

CLASS F.
TO BE DRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS ON 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1870.

HOWARD, 8IMMONS & CO.,
CONTRACTORS.

SCHEME;
20,000 Numbers—Tickets only $20.

1 prize of $50,000 is 
1 prize of 30,000 is
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
l  prize of 
1 prize of 
8 P

20.000 is
10.000 is
9.000 is
8.000 is
7.000 is
6.000 is
5.000 is
4.000 Is
3.000 is
2.000 is

25 prizes of 1,000 are 
SOjirizes of 500 are 
317 prizes of 200 are

$50 000
30.000
20.000 
10,000
9.000
8.000
7.000
6.000
5.000
4.000
3.000
2.000

25.000
25.000 
63,400

- $267,400404 prizes amounting to -
Whole Tickets $20 ; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable in fu ll without deduction.
Orders to be addressed to

CIIAS. T. HOW ARD.
Lock Box 692, Post Office, New  Orleuns.

Send P. O. Money Order, or register your letter.
A ll Tickets or parts o f Tickets ordered by mail w ill 

be promptly forwarded to any address on the receipt 
o f the money for the same. Prizes can he cashed 6y 
any Express Company, Banking house, or Merchant 
duly authorized to do so by a legal power o f attorney.

C arbolic S alve.
T he im portant discovery of 

the C A K B O L I C  A C I D  as a  
CLEANSING, P U R IF Y IN G , and  
H E A LIN G  Agent is one o f  the 
most rem arkab le  results o f 
m odern m e d i c a l  r e s e a r c h .  
D uring  the late civil w a r  it 
w as  extensively used in the 
Hospitals, and  w as found to 
be not only a  thorough disin
fectant, but also the most w on 
derfu l nnd speedy H E A LIN G  
R E M E D Y  ever know n.

It is n ow  p r e s e n t e d  in  a  
scientific com bination w i t h  
other soothing and h e a l i n g  
a g e n c i e s ,  in the form  o f  a  
SAL Y E ; and, having been a l
ready used in num berless eases 
with most satisfactory and ben
eficial results, w e  have no hesi
tation in oflering it to the pub
lic as the most certain, rapid, 
an d  effectual rem edy for a ll 
Sores and  Ulcers, no matter o f 
h ow  long standing, fo r Burns, 
C a t s ,  W o u n d s ,  and every 
ABRASION o f  SK IN  or FLESH, 
and  for Skin diseases generally.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 25  conts.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop’r,
NO. 8  C O LLE G E  P LA C E , N ew  Y o rk .

*219.650 00 
rii,:*« 50

25.000 00

25.000 00 
14,400 00 
lu.KOU 00

A S S E T S .
UiiIUmI Slat.-, six |M»r cent B«.nd- of 1881, 
l nltcd Mateo .V2o Bond«, retfstend......
IlrtMiklyn < Itjr M-vi-n por cent. Fuidlc

Bark Bonds ...................
Brooklyn ( ‘By Sevenj»er cent.”AValiabout

Bar Improxenn-nt Bond*__
Vlridnla Stale Six per cent. IViniuYoldY.'.
Teilllt-MPee Stale Mix percent. Bonds......

Total Stock and Bonds.................  $444,152 50
Interent accrued thereon....................  e’fclO 0-1
Loans on Bond nnd Mort^a^e—heiny Ur*t

liens tin fee simple duly recorded.......  702,200 00
Value of Linds.................. $743.500 M)
Value of Buildings..............  953.000 00

Total value................... $1,090,500 i>0
Insurance held on Build

ings...........................  011.100 00
Interest due thereon..................... None.
ItitercHt accrued but not due..................
Deferred Fremiums—being balance of 

quarterly. Heini-unnual und oilier pre- 
niiuuiH for the year, including those due
and in collection.................................

Value of Lease of Offices, 132 Broadway,
N. Y., and Personal Property.............

Cash on hand, in Company's Office.

4,18-1 71

npan.
Cash deposited to credit o f Company in 

Merchants’ Exchange National Bank... 
In New York Uuuruuty and Indemnity 

Company................................................

128,537 38

7, M2 75 
740 m

38,G25 45

15,500 00

•irate net amount of all the Aesete of 
the Company (except future premiums) 
stated at their actual and real value on 
31st December, 1809...............................$1,350,283 43

L I A B I L I T I E S -
Gross amount o f claims 

against tbc Company, in
cluding those adjusted 
and in process o f adjust
ment................................... $1,500

Gross amount o f claims 
reported on which no ac
tion has been taken.......... None.

Claims resisted by the Com
pany...................................  None.

Total gross amount o f
losses and claims............ .............

Amount o f all other de
mands against the Com
pany-B ills  and rent........

Net present value, or 
amount required to safely 
reinsure all outstanding 
Policies and other obliga
tions o f the Company at 
the end o f the year, com
puted at the Insurance De
partment o f the State o f 
New  York, on American 
Experience Table at 4%
per cent, interest.............  $982,227 G2

Less value o f reinsurances 
to date................................ 728 70

$981,498 92
Cash value o f Reversionary 

Dividends.......................... 92,720 14

Total net reserve re
quired at date............

Total amount o f Com
pany’s liabilities........

$1,500 00

2,416 66

$1,074,2*9 06 

$1,078,130 72

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
Tota l net assets.....................$1,350.283 43
Total liabilities....................  1,078,135 72

Gross surplus.................  $272,147 71
Capital Stock pledged to se

cure the Policies...............  200,000 00
Actual net surplus o f the 

Company over all liab ili
ties, including Reinsur
ance and Capital Stock... ---------------- $12,147 71

RECEIPTS.
Cash premiums (luring year.....................  $528.990 4o
Cash received for interest during year.... 65,005 0°
Cash received from all other sources....... 1,178(5

Aggregate amount o f income actually 
received during the year, in cash... $595,174 J#

D ISB U R SE M E N T S.
Cash actually paid during the year for claims :
On whole L ife  Policies......  $67,452 23
On Endowment..................  29,W1 41
On AimnSHou 606 30

...............$9 7 , « »  94

Cash paid for purchase o f lapsed and out-
atandini; Policies........................................ 36,650 J7

Cash paid for commissions, printing, 
salaries, taxes and all other expendt- 
H ires ...........................................................  190,576 77

$324,327 68
PO LICY  AND  R ISK  ACCOUNT.

Number o f Policies in force December 
31, i860, 4,053.

Amount o f Policies in force December 31,
I860...............................................................$10,826,212 00

Amount ol Dividend additions thereto,
December 31, 186«....................................... 170,309 00

Total amount o f outstanding Poli
cies and additions............................ $10,998,521 00

The total amount o f Dividends declared to policy- 
holders, in cash, up to December 31,1869, is $131.293 48.

ROBERT A . QRANN1SS.
Secretary.

S lIE PPA R D  HOMANS, Consulting Aetuarv.
G. 8. W INSTO N , M. D „ Medical Examine'.. 
W IL L IA M  BETTS, LL.D ., Counsel.

ORACE P. 110AD LEY, General Agent for New 
York city.
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d r a m a t i c . : o f the pUr. lie r  »go or o f •elf-4*p'v«>Utid« when 
¡ »he w fn m  to «oualdrr berteli Inmx it and to »o> 
Í <*pt nwldru WTeath her repruach*« at the

Tno «Tenta o f the week bare be»n the reappear* j CoonOs» Clothilde more In sorrow than In oncer, at
nnco of John Brougham at WallacVaand the bring;, j  haring permitted her to be party to a d—rptlon o.- 
Ing out of *' Fernanda” at the Fifth Avenue. Mr. j wailing» over the loos o f that gleam ot happlneaa

pcMtan he»: r», among whom »re Mr. Oweu F»ueett, 
»* Ia>*k SMr a humon>o* eonvirt, who become« the 
rtitorvr of peace and happlnr«» to the dl»tre«*ed 
K»T«-r«. He hn« uuu-h facial power, a luvn conception 
of humor- in fact, 1» on* of the beet »¿tor* In the 
dram». Mr Char'.*» Walcot, a» SlU* Garrett and

Falconer, the dramatic writer, tcok a matinee benefit | which haa come to illnniine her aad joung hie. are c aptain Willuaghby. .h..v>, much Improvement .Ince
at Wallack'a. which was aomew> at thinly atteodrd ; 
but I wan satisfied, for I u *  John Brougham do 
Polonium—and whether It be in tragedy, comedy, 
pastoral, or tr.hgleal*coiniOail*Uialorical pastoral, an 
actor la an actor. The prosy old courtier received 
no new exposition, it is tru e; but the old actor de
livered what waa set down for him In that perfect 
manner that it brought out every point, and gave u» 
so clear an insight into nature that the real living 
man. with hi* worldly knowledge, his conceit, his 
verbiage and his officioasnesa, stood and walked be
fore na. I t  Is the difficulty o f doing Shakspeare that 
we oannot bring the actor» together to render the 
parts worthily. I t  ia only when we see such a bit as 
that of Polonius, by John Brougham, that we under
stand how, Ube misers starving n the midst o f un
told riches, we suffer loss incalculable in onr »beer 
inability to profit by the good gifts placed at our dis
posal in such lavish abundance.

John Brougham, in truth, played Polonia» »o bril
liantly a» to completely outshine the Hamlet of the 
hoar. Even Mr. Falconer himself did tho player 
King In a way in which that pseudo Monarch Is sel
dom put on the boards. Miss Le Clercq played 
Mistress AnneCarew in the minor play o f ”  A  Sheep 
in W o lfs  Clothing," an outrageously improbable 
composition, but serving for a display o f tho lady’s 
rapid versatility and fine acting. Her w ifely love 
and anxiety for her husband's safety, her blandish 
meats and coqnetry toward her odious lover, her 
maternal tenderness and the woman's w it to sustain

admirably given ; admirably, becau»* nut t«. T for- 
elblv. not too noisily; it is the mournful music of a , 
«pint played harp, not the crash o f pa* donate gruf. . 
In like manner, nothing can be more harmonious to 
her nature than the way In which Fernando receive* , 
the reproaches o f Audre and her dismissal from hi* 
-ove. She chooses. Intentionally or uot the attitude | 
of utter abandonment In the picture o f the woman 
taken in adultery*, bho Is crushed to the earth In j 
•elf-abasement, and only protests «aiuestly. yet 
humbly, against his charge of wilful deoptiou. ; 
This protest, made In vain, life is indeed euded with 
her.

The Countess Clothllde. as well by the character it
self as by the self-asserting, imperious, heavy-tragedy 
fashion in which Fauuy Moraut plays the part, be
comes the leading lady. And yet we could do with
out her. ** Feruaude”  without Fernando, would be 
impossible. 4* Fernanda" without Clothilde would be 
still s picture. For the manner of her playing, ladies 
o f rank do not in these days rant and rage and shout, 
and clutch at sofas and other furniture, even In their 
quarrels with their lovers, much less in their inter
course with less favored society. True, Clothllde had 
great provocation, but »he should observe more of the 
repose o f Yere de Vere, which is now the essence of 
good breeding. Even Lady Audley does her little 
business gently. Fanuy Davenport has a very humor
ous part, In which sho exerts herself to great effect in 
snubblug an uxorious husband, opening his letters, 
and generally ruling the roast, to tho great satisfac-

Bo u T ir s  t h e a t u k

bU li«t  app.->r*nct> I» thl* city Hi» i*erformanc» of 
the two character» \u« excellent, each being a di» 
llnct lnp*r»Mt>atlmi. Ill* wife, Mrs C. Walcot. a* 
Alice Annitage, was oq the firat evening inclined to a 
little overdo that character. She, however, materially 
Improved it afterward. Ml»* Virginia Buchanan. »« 
Mtr.-irvt A ¡'milage, mother of Alice, did the little 
»«* J-'ed to her so well a* to make mauy wMi to »co 
her lu a more rv»pou«ihlc character before the end of 
her engagement. With a judicious use of the 
prompter’ * pen, s i a- to cut the drama down to decent 
hours, it Is safe to say that it will have quite &u ex
tended run.

TUESDAY, Juno 14, will he pr 
drama, by Watts Phillips, entitled

THE lU tirKNOT.
which will be pn - mted. after careful and elaborato 
pretiaratluii, with n powvrlul cast. Including the ct.» • 
urulod

Cl.ononiK TUUI J'K.

r A L L a C K ’ S.w
Proprietor and Manager ... Mr. LE>TKK WALLACE. 

Doora ojHMi al 7 S* I*. M. To comuieucc at k o’clock 
81 MMKH SEASON.

Kugagemcnt for a limited penod of the puputur au 
afiu actor.

her in every emergency, make a picture that en- I tion both of her liege and oi the audience. George
chants everyone. And when her little gag, in allusion 
to her own ruses and disguises, comes out, "  Did I 
not play my part well I” every reader may judge tho 
result. WTiat a pity tho Hub, which already monop
olizes all the taleuts and all tho moralities, should 
drag this one into the vortex.

F in n  A venue. — “  Fernando.”  Fernando her
self is rather an improbable character—not more 
so, however, than Fleur de Marie, in the 41 Mysteries 
o f Paris.”  But on the theory that ail things not log
ically impossible are permissible in fiction or the 
drama, we w ill accept Fernando. A  young girl, com
pelled by reverses to live in a common gambling hell, 
and to be the mistress o f the head devil, with con
tingencies o f lower degradation, is not a promising 
subject lor innocence of purpose and purity o f heart. 
Being . esened from her degradation by the Countess 
Clothilde, she altogether unconsciously becomes the 
rival in love o f her benefactress, and bewitches the 
Marquis Andre, whose petit* soiru have only been 
too successful with the Conntess. Clothilde having 
received the sweetly-ingennous confession oi the 
Marquis as to his passion for another and his indif
ference to herself-—-at least not indiflerence, but 
friendship—gets savage. She conceives the idea of 
a vendetta, only, instead o f the Corsican practice of 
“ killing bodies, she w ill kill souls.”  I t  so happens 
that the girl Andre has fallen in love with, is Fer
nando, this gambler’s mistress, this bondslave o f 
crime and debauchery. To marry such an outcast 
to the last o f au illnstrious line will be a glorious 
revenge. So Countess Clothllde fosters the court
ship, prevents them from meeting alone or exchang
ing confidences, and in ten days they are mar> ied. 
Fernande thinks her lover knows her previous posi
tion, but on the wedding morning she discovers 
from some expressions that he thinks her pare and 
innocent. Truth she has ever worshiped through 
all her degradation, and she determines to tell h im ; 
hut the Countess overrules her and persuades her 
to write—which she does, “  dreadful as it  is to write 
such shame about one’s self.”  The letter written is 
not read at the instant by her husband; it falls into 
Clotbilde’s hands and she keeps it till a convenient 
season- Fernande thinks it  has been read and that 
her husband is a miracle o f goodness and mercy. 
The dream, however is at last broken. By the ex
ertion» o f a friend, Clothilde is kept out o f the way 
bnt her vengeance does not sleep. Before the honey
moon is over, she makes her way to Andre’s apart
ment, and, reproaching him with his infidelity be- 
comes infuriate under his declaration ot love for liU 
young wife and denounces her for what she was. 
Fernande, being brought forward, does not deny the 
facts, hat bends like a crushed lily  beforo the storm 
and strives to fly the boose, but is luckily met by 
the mutual friend, who proves, not her purity of 
life, bnt her innocence of evil, and, above all, her 
absence of deception. Andro relents and the cur 
tain drops.

Tho secondary characters actually contribute 
nothing to the march of tho action, tbongb they are 
amusing and even interesting. An American com
mander, an eccentric who feigns verdancy and breaks 
the b&uk, disposing very humorously of the interest 
ed attentions of the decoy ducks o f tbo establish
ment, shoots the gambler when he is in the way, and 
volunteering to carry off the fateful Countess herself, 
\s clearly an excresccnce.bat a unique aud most 
amusing character, an epitome of shrewdness, brag
ging and ohlvalric self-devotion, who prefers poker 
to roulette, and dedicates his big diamond to the lair 
charmer who enslaves him, only keeping tho 1owel 
on his own finger, tho better to keep hor in memory, 

•wis plays all this ridiculously well,
Fernande is exquisitely played by Agues Ethel 

The girl is not an irtgenue, she is cognizant of her 
frightful degradation. Miss Ethel succeeds in mak
ing ub feel this distinction, ami that the girl retains 
her purity of hope, her love of truth, and is not soul- 
contaminated by her associations. This result lies 
not so much in Miss Ethels words or expressions, 
but in her look, her munuer, her gestures. The lino 
is easily exceeded, but it is maintained. AVo see 
comparatively little o f her throughout the piece, 
and yet we feel that on her hinge» the whole scheme

Clark does Andre well, but It is by no means a satis
factory part. He is not spooney, and yet he is made 
very much so in telling one womau his love for an
other. In the discovery scene the pluy makes him 
excessively egotistical and brutally unjust, at least in 
these days of woman’s rights. This is Mr. Clark’ s 
cue, so he must do it, but it would be more agreeable 
if it were not quite so marked, or if he could soften 
bis rigor toward the unfortunate. Miss Kiehl looks 
as beautiful as usual in Theresa, but the part is so 
slight that there Is nothing to do.

T iie Old Bowery threw down the glove to the 
French Theatre—the "Corsican Brothers.”  I  went 
thither to finish my own estimate o f Mr. Fechter. I 
found in Oliver Doud Byron a competent aud pains
taking actor. Some business was done which, per
haps would not be quite acceptable to a more polite 
audience, but it is the duty o f an actor to fushion 
himself to circumstances. The habitue* testified their 
satisfaction by their applause, and I came away con
tent at having met the Corsicans on both sides of the 
town.

W a l l a c k ’ s T h e a t r e  commenced its summer sea
son with Mr. John Brougham as the star, who pro
duced, for the first time in this city, his new play of 

The Red Light, or the Signal o f Danger,”  which is 
written in Brougham's usual neat and finished style, 
being about half comedy and half drama, and in 
which there are several striking tableaux. The plot is 
a fair one, and is taken from Robinson's story of 

Anna Judge Spinster.”  Doctor Bayne (C. Fisher), a 
villain of the old school, is assisted in all his schemes 
by Sharkey (J. H. Stoddart), a villain in the humor
ous line. McDcrmot (Brougham) is a male tramp, and 
Anna Steele (Lizzie Price), a female one, who fall in 
love with each other. John Steele (J. Sefton) hates 
hie wife Mary (C. Jamison) and will not forgive her 
for some imaginary wrong. Lady Arlington (Anna 
Dcland), a former flame of McDcrmot and sister of 
Buyne, is to marry a rich imbecile by the name of 
Paul Maynard (C. W. Barry), who goes mad in love 
before he gets mad in reality; is so jealous of Mc
Dcrmot thut he cudeavors to murder him, but changes 
his mind and vows eternal friendship. The main uc* 
tion o f the plot is the workings of Bayne to get May
nard mud and secure his money, lie  succeeds in 
doing this by a well-contrived scheme by the display 
o f a red light at the old boat house, which is thought 
to be an omen of danger in Maynard's fuuiily. Bayne, 
however, overdoes the business in trying to poison 
MacDermot; is arrested ; Sharkey, his accomplice, 
turns Queen’s evidence ; Muynurd is brought back to 
his senses, and ull ends happily. The several char
acters were finely played, especially those by Mr. 
Brougham and Mr. Stoddart. It is quite a pleasure to 
see the former once more back on the New York stage 
after his wanderings from California to Texas. It is 
to be hoped that New York will now become his per
manent home, for there are no audiences who appre
ciate his vivacity, vigor and life-drawn characters as a 
Now York one, and then his burlesque ability is ccr 
tainly second to none now on the American stage 
The drama was fairly put on the stage, the boat house 
scene being quite good and deserved the round of ap
plause it won. The 44 Red Light”  will, no doubt, 
hold the stage until Mr. J. K. Emmett, the Dutch 
comedian, who is the next star, appears, unless Mr, 
Brougham should decide to give us another treat with 
his burlesque of Much Ado About a Merchant of 
Venice.

W ood's M rszv* ha» inaugurated it» summer season 
with a fair farce aud fxtlt* comody company, assisted 
by the Martinclti troupe of pautomlutUt*. Thu even
ing's entertainments commence with the farce of the 
”  Young Widow,”  in which Miss Alice Logan shows 
to considerable advantage, after which several gym
nastic acts were fairly executed by members of the 
Martlnctti troupe, who, however, ill the fairy spec
tacle ami pantomime, entitled "H op o’ My Thumb,” 
appear to tho greatest advantage, reminding many of 
the happy hours spent years ago, when the Havel 
Family were wont to fill Niblo'» from parquet to 
gallery with delighted uudlences. The MurtlucUia ',in 
their several tricks ure exceedingly good, and worthy 
the applause bestowed on them by a flue and appre
ciative audience.

Booth’s T heatre has boon taking its chances for 
large audiences all the week with (laylor’ s play. The 
main feature of tbo week’s performance ha» been the 
debut of Miss Bella Pateman us the shoddy widow, 
Mrs. Fitzfungus, she taking that character, vice Fanny 
Morant, transferred to the Fifth Avenue Thoutrc. 
Miss Pateman'» impersonation of thut character wa* 
exceedingly good, notwithstanding the disadvantage 
she labored under in takmg a character made by 
another artist. No doubt in "T h e  Huguenot,”  which 
is to be produced on Monday next, she will appear to 
a greater advantage.

Grand Opera House.—On Sunday evening, the 7th 
insl., commenced a series of Sacred Concert» (so 
called), under the direction o f Max Maretzek. The 
splendid auditorium of the Opera House was densely 
crowded, while Us beautiful vestibule was fairly full 
of promenading couples, who took their music the 
best way they could, and blessed J. F., Jr for the 
privilege. The programme was a varied one, and was 
splendidly executed by an orchestra of a hundred in
struments, they passing from the sacred selections of 
the programme to the lighter airs of Offenbach with 
ranch ease and versatility, denoting the careful train
ing received at the hands of their able conductor. In 
the vocal part of the entertainment Miss Nully Peiris 
carried off the honors, her singing of the “ Inflam 
matus”  and "A v e  Marin”  obtaining for her in both 
cuscsan enthusiastic encore. Should Mr. Fisk decide 
to continue these Sunday night concerts, they will, no 
doubt, be always well attended, as the Grand Opera 
House is located amidst the residences o f a music- 
loving population. V andyke .

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC PERSONAL.

Mrs. John W ood.—This great favorite with all 
American audiences, has for the past season been 
managing with consumate ability the S t James The
atre. London, and is, we are glad to say, again able to 
attend personally to the duties devolved on herasdi 
redress of the house where she has recently produced 
Frou Fivu. By a cablegram dated Loudon, June 3d. 
we learn that Mrs. Wood has received an anonymous 
gift of (Vnmonds and emeralds valued at thirty-five 
hundred dollars. It is to be hoped that she will ere 
long re .rn to this city and delight her thousands of 
admin-, with her splendid performances of Pocahon 
tas in the popular burlesque ; Prince Leander in the 
Invisible Prince, and many other characters, both in 
comedy,farce and burlesque, in which there is not her 
equal at present on the American stage.

K ate Bateman, another American actress, has again 
made a splendid hit in London with the play that Tom 
Taylor wrote especially for her, entitled "Mary War
ner,”  which our readers will remember was produced 
in fine style last full at Booth's Theatre, in this city, 
and in which this lady created a decided success. She 
is now ns she was then, supported by her young sister, 
Miss Virginia Frances. When Mies Bateman was in 
the States last winter, her health wae bo poor that she 
was scarcely able to do any of her great characters jus
tice. We presume, since her return to London, »he 
has fully recovered.

Lydia T hompson > benefit at Niblo's, on Frl 
day evening, .Tune 3, was in every respect a hrll 
limit success. The audience was an unusually large 
one. and at the close of the extravaganza recalled 
Miss Thompson several times, insisting upon 
speech, when she spoke uhout as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen : When last I appeared 
before you 1 told you that I was only a poor speech- 
maker, and I am sorry to say I have not improved in 
that respect very much. I feel tonight two very op
posite sensations—pleasure and pain—the sincercst

thur aAu _____
Mil JOHN HKoK ill \m .

M A It K1: D Sl’trKsS 
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ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE 
swarth'd by CROWDED Hoi sKs to tiiu 

new drama of great dnme>*tir interest, entitled tho 
HKD LUiUT,

or, THE SIGNAL OF DANGER, 
which will tie pr<‘»e)ited

EVERY EVENING until further notice, 
and

WEDNESDAY MATINEES AT INj P. M.

r r T l l  A V E N I R T H E A T R E .
» )  ------
sole Lc"*ee und Manager * Mr. AUGUSTIN DAKY. 

Twenty-fourth street, near Hroudway.
TO-NIGHT and every evening until 

further notice will be produced hii orig
inal aud powerful Comedy the human 
passions, in fuur acts and four tableaux, 
based upon thubiKliunt Parisian r»ehsa- 
tloii by VlCToRlKN bARDOl', and en
titled

FERNANDE.
witli elegant new Scenery nv ROBERTS, 
original Music by STOEPEL and an ex- 

| traordinury curt.

iNIK LO ’S G ARD EN.
Lessees and Managers. .JARRETT & PALMER. 

MONDAY, JUNE 13,
and on every evening, until further uoticc, will be 
presented

A GRAND MILITARY DRAMA, 
entitled

NOT GUILTY,
INTRODUCING A NEW COMPANY, 

ENTIRELY NEW SCENERY,
NEW MECHANISM AND EFFECTS, 

ENTIRELY NEW UNIFORMS, 
ENTIRELY NEW MUSIC,
TIIE GARIBALDI GUARD,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY IN NUMBER, 
THE REGIMENTAL 

BAND OF THE F IF IH  INFANTRY, 
MARCHES, INSPECTION. DRILLS AND DRUM 

COUPS.

o L Y M P IC  T H E A TR E .
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF 

MRS. J. A. OATES

Q H A N D  O PE R A  HOUSE,
corner of Twentv-third street and Eighth avenue. 

THE OVERWHELMING SUCCESS 
of the

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
of last Sunday, with n general request from the 

HUNT...... .LJNDREDS 
UNABLE TO OBTAIN ADMISSION,

justifies the management in announcing a 
SE C '....................***OND CONCERT

ON SUNDAY EVENING, .TUNE 12, 
in which, in addition to the magnificent and 

MONSTER ORCHESTRA,
several eminent and popular

VOCAL ARTISTS
will make their first appearauce.
CONDUCTOR............................MAX MARETZEK.

Admission (including reserved seats) 50eeDte.

MIE  G R E A T  M U SICAL JU B ILEE

during the week commencing
JUNE 13, 1870.

At the COLISEUM 
(late Third Avenue Rink),

The occasion will be notable Representing the most 
important Choral Societies in the country, aggregat
ing over

THREE THOUSAND SKILLED SINGERS.
A Grand Jubilee Orchestra of 

FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY INSTRUMENTAL 
VIRTUOSI.

A magnificent ensemble of the Stars, Artists and 
Chorus of

SIX GRAND OPERA COMPANIES.
THE FOUR GREAT REGIMENTAL BANDS,

including GILMORE'S CELEBRATED BAND, of 
Boston; TWO HUNDRED BRASS AND REED 
INSTRUMENTALISTS,

A COLOSSAL ORGAN,
together with numerous harmonic adjuncts, which, it 
is uclievcd, will make this

A MUSICAL EVENT
rarely equalled

in
THE WORLD.

jriensurc at bcing^cnahled to personally thank my

N iblo ’s Gardes.—A n overflowing audience was 
present at this house on Monday evening to witness 
the first performance in this city of Watts Phillips’ 
sensational military drama of "  Not Guilty,”  which 
contains all tho element* to ensure its popularity with 
the masses. It was elegantly put on the stage, somo 
of the scenes being unusually fine. Tho battle tab
leaux at. the end of the third act were very noisy, 
but good. It would be well for the management, 
however, to cut out some of the military evolutions 
and considerable of the m sic by a drum corps, both 
of which delay the action or the drama, without add
ing to its effectiveness. The plot of tho drama is 
quite complicated, with some twenty odd characters, 
which were impersonated by a company of averago 
ablliti«», Including a»v«r»l new aspirants for metro-

.,nd friends who have honored me with their pro. 
once this evening, and pain at the thought of leaving 
Now York. I am, as you arc probably aware, on the 
point of taking what I hope may prove a pleasure trip 
to California; but the stay of myself and troupe 
there will only be of short duration, as we return to 
the Eiist in August, and open the fall season at the 
Boston theatre. Allow me to thank tho entire press 
for their liberality and indulgence; Metara. Jarrett 
& Palmer for the handsome manner they have 
mounted our pieces; Mr. Vincent, the stage manager, 
for his Indefatigahle attention ; and the Industry and 
talent displayed by Mr. Ben Sherwood, the master 
enrpt-nter, and Mr. Voegtlla, the artist. It was not 
our Intention to have returned to New York until the 
fall season, but our good friends, tho managers of 
Niblo’s, desired R ; so we came, although provided 
with slight material. “  Pipnln”  was pretty, but. not 
sensational; and “ Mosquito’’  was sensotional if not 
pretty. One thing I promise—that, when next my I 
troupo returns, it shall produce something worthy 
of your support. I  can’t bear the word farewell, so 
if you *W  Vlsh us bon rnyagt, I will simply say au 
re v o ir .  1

SECURED SEATS
ARE NOW ON SALE

For the Season and for Mouday and Tuesday after
noon and evening, and Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, at

DITSON’S MUSIC STORE. 711 Broadway. 
SCHIRMER’S MUSIC STORE, 701 Broadway.
P. C. DEVLIN’S. No. 2 Wall Street.
DODD’S EXPRESS OFFICE, 944 Broadway.

SEASON SUBSCRIBERS’ TICKETS.
FOUR SECURED SEATS 

For each of the Ten Festival Concerts (transferable), 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, 

admitting to all concerts and public rehearsals.
SEASON TICKET, 

admitting one pen-on to each of the Ten Festival 
Concerts (transferable), good for such seat* as may 
not bo otherwise secured

TEN DOLLARS, 
admitting to all Concerts and public rehearsals.

ADMISSION, WITH SECURED SEAT.
FIRST PARTERRE...................................... TWO DOLLARS
DRESS PARTERRE.................................THREE DOLLARS
ORCHESTRA.............................FOUR DOLLARS
BALCONY....................................................TWO DOLLARS

se*:
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AND HER TALENTED OPERATIC BURLESQUE 
COMPANY,

who will appear in a complete change of programme 
ON MONDAY, JUNE 13, AND EVERY EVENING 

DURING THE WEEK, 
embracing a new version of

TIIE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.
Josephine..................................... Mrs. J. A, OATFS

TIN] -----------------------------------  "MATINEES every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
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